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Own a Diamond

Bought from a tr net worthy store and 
you are certain of the value of yofir poe-

.
Other tblnqp lose their value lu time— 

■ or suddenly become wort bless—diamonds, 
ii.-wr Wv call your attention tsjtf etoct, 
which represents the most perfect gems at 
very low prices. It will profit you to buy 
diamonds here.

We Import ours direct from the cutters, 
and so can give you

Diamond
Rings

as
Low as 
$10.00

Challoner & Mitchell
47 4» emnmcal St Optkhas and Jewelers
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“SULTAN BRAND” *

Pineapple
Delicious Chunks. Nofie Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA. B.C.
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[ ..Saturda;IT’s Bar|Jain..
Huntley O Palmer’s

MiIxed1:BiscuiIts,
lbs» X3Ch

Dfxl tf. Ross G Go., ****‘tttmn

New Wallpapers
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ü. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
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tobosto festivals.

Mi«w Hall Again Crowded on Ocva- 
ainn of Secoud of Strife.

1 special t. the Time.,!
Toronto. April 17.—The praiaeworthy 

object of C. A. K. Herrias In giving a 
11 cle of f retira la of British music 
throughout Canada again met with a 
hearty reaponsc at the hands of the peo
ple of Toronto to-night, when the Masai y 
Mualc- hail was crowded on the invasion 
of the second of the series in this eity. 
Over four thousand people were present. 
A magnificent rendering of "The Golden 
Legesa" wna given, with Ethel Wood, 
Mary Igiuiao Clary, Ben Devis and 
Watkin Mills ns principals. Other nunt- 
tiera were ‘•Battle of the Baltic" and a 
selection feint “lamdon Day by Day." 
Sir Alexander Maekeniie again received 
» great ovation.

“Seed Potatoes”
rxPotatoes now randy,

SYLVESTER FEED CO..
TaL 411. City Market.

BROKE INTO JAIL..

Peasant* Overpowered Pel lee and Liber
ated Prisoners—Man Beaten 

to Death.

RETURN TO POET.

(Associated Press.)
stair York. April 18.—The French 

*tearner Germania, which sailed <fi 
•Thorsday for Naples, returned to port 
this morning. At quarantine the offi
cer* reported that when 200 miles east 
of Sandy Hook the steamer lost two 
blades of her propeller. The steamer has 
on board'seven cabin and ninety steerage 
passengers.

h THEM flRBMJBN HURT..........

(Awocwted Press.)
Halifax. April 1M.-—Kire at 11 .o’clock 

last night did $100,000 damages to the 
buildings of the Canadian Drug Com
pany and H. & I. Lacas, clga ranker*. 
The insurance is $80,000. Three fire
men were hurt by falling glass, bat none 
seriously.

(Associated Press.)
8l Petersburg. April 1$,—The official 

newspaper at THKs reports that a riot 
has taken place in the village of Houehi 
in the Black Sea district. The peasants 
stormed the prison to demand a post 
mortem examination of a prisoner who 
died. They assorted he had been beaten 
to death by th« police, but according to 
the police certificate he died from bratiUy 
drinking. The peasants overpowered the 
police and liberated the prisoners. The 
post mortem proved that the prisoner’s 
ci ath resulted from blows and the guilty 
follce officials hare been punished.

IMMIGRANTS.

So Far This Month Sixty-Four Thousand 
Have Paaaed Bills Station.

" naaaaar v*mr1 ' ~
New York. April 1 A—This month Is 

ex|>eeted to break all records for immi
gration at this port. At the close of to
day's business 04.000 aliens had passed 
Kills island in eighteen days. Those 
scheduled for the remainder of this 
month Indicate- that the total for April 
will exceed ninety thousand.

GRAVE PERIL NOW 
FACES PROVINCE

Extreme Vigilance Necessary to Prevent 
Alienation of Lands of Enormons Wealth 

to Columbia and Western Railway.

The revelations which hare been made 
tu the legislature within the past two 
week» of the attempt on the part of the

minister, and further that the govern
ment had no power to make such an 
agreement which would only be valid if

„ . ratified by the legislature, and a Wo,ovvmm«« .o .lieugtv 8B.M0 «rv. of out ihtt ^
Und to aonUuwt Kootenay, rich In coni routradln4 £ .internent. of

ItHXBFT OONOBIIT.

and petroleum, to the C. F. H., and the 
action of the government in subsequent
ly passing an order-in-eouncii. for which 
they seek legislative authority, annulling 
the Grown grant to these lands, have 
made the whole question the most vital 
before the House, overshadowing the 
railway and labor legislation which 
promised, earlier In the session, le 
monopolise attention. It Is safe to say 
that, White the earlier revelation* creat
ed consternation, there is now a feeling 
almost of dismay, lest the collapse of 
the government should prevent ti.e con
summation of the step* in progress. to 
safeguard the title of 4be province to the 
rich lands in question—lands which those 
acquainted with the facts declare exceed 
In value tbeev of the Dominion govern
ment reservation ia Grow*# Nest Pass, 
which is estimated as being worth mil
lions of dollars.

The province Is face to face With a 
double peril. If the government 1g sin
cere in It* policy of practical repudiation 
of the deal into which they entered, it 
is imperative that (heir lives be pro
longed sufficiently to put the measure 
through the House, a step in which they 
will have die cordial support of the’bp- 
poeitlofl, whom the country has really 
to thank, particularly Messrs. Curtis. 
Oliver and K. G. Smith. If the alienation 
of these lands is frustrated. If the gov
ernment is insincere and is employing 
this device simply to secure the assist
ance of Messrs. Neill and Smith in ob
taining supply, with the intention of 
t-teutnally dropping the measure, when 
it. has served this pnrpo.-e, a grave re- 
>poi'*ibiHt> rests on the independent 
members. They tun»t compel the gvv- 
«nmvnt to put the bVl through «U Ifis 
stage#, and have it formally assented to 
before a dollar of supply is voted.

The course pursued by several mem
bers of the livur-e, a day or two ago, in 
votlug against the government on a 
resolution, which they might easily have 
opposed, had they been so disposed, fur
ther emphasizes the danger. Messrs. 
Martin and Houston have no love for 
either Mr. Curtis or for the opposition, 
lit fact both have expressed them selves 
as preferring to keep the govern ment 
alive rather than do anything to' assist 
flie opposition. Why, then, did they at a 
crucial moment in the life of that gov 
eminent cast in their lot with their op
ponents? Was it by wrecking tho gov
ernment to defeat the consummation of 
(he Repudiation BiH. at the instance of

The history of the attempt to aecâre 
these land* for the G. P. R. 1» fraught 
with the deepest interest. Last session 
the government brought down a bUI giv
ing the C. P. R. (Columbia 4c Western) 
20,000 acres a mile as subsidy for the 
building of the fourth section of their 

,Tall way, in all about 000,000 acres. Un 
der the Subsidy Act the company were 
entitled to this only after completing the 
fifth section, viz., extending half way 
from Midway to Penticton, but, as justi
fication for the grant, it was stated In the 
preamble of the biH that the company 
had eummdered its right to build the 
fifth and sixth section* at the request 
of the government in order to allow the 
latter to arrange with Mackenzie A 
Mann to. do so.

When the Mil was presented the oppo
sition demanded the correspondence 
proving the statement in. the preamble. 
The Attorney-General said it van largely 

matter of recollection, and the opposi
tion pressed that such a grave step 
should nof be taken on the niomory of a

the Attorney-General.
The upshot was tbe fippolntmeut of a 

committee to iuvew%i(b the facta, and 
F. Carter-Cotton, whin 4a* Finance Min
ister at the time tfe> alleged agree
ment, appeared beffire I the committee, 
and swore that he toever heard of the 
relinquishment, by (be C. I». R„ of Its 
rights to build, and the suggestiou was,

road at Midway 
itli the C. I*. R. 
advised by Mr. 

to abrogate 
Maekenaie A 

l

that the stopping of 
was a matter of 
Further, he aaM he 
Martin, hie then 
the arrangement 
Mann. This was d<

The resells of InweeSgatiou disclosed 
such a variance *!*!*> the statement»
contained in the proaffifrle of the bill.
that the House took tb$ alarm, and the

uent hail to .Irof the Mil.
Previous to this, howgver, the govern

ment had, by order-ia-eirohell, made out 
crown grants to the rtfinpany. not of 
lands contiguous to the-railway, as pro
vide.! for in the Subsidy Act, but to 
lands in Southeast Kootenay, lands 
where great coal and petroleum wealth 
exists.

When matters began to get warm for 
the administration. th|s order-tn-council 
was revoked by another passed on 
March 18th, 1902.

It is this totter which the government, 
by the bill now before the House, seek 
to have ratified by the legislature. Upon 
it* ratification hangs, in all probability, 
the whole question as to whether the 
province shall retain these lands, or 
whether they shall he appropriated by 
thf C. P. H. It is for the alleged mis* 
statement in the preamble to the Colum
bia A Western bill, that certain members 
of the government. Messrs. Prior. 
Ebert*. Wells and IVemice are being im
peached by Mr. Oliver.

On thé last evening of the session of 
1901. a similar attempt was made to 
rush through a bill of this character. It 
was prevented by the timely arrival of 
Mr. Curtis, who w»s a guest at a dinner 
at the Dallas, and whose distrust of tho 
assurance* which he states were given 
by both Messrs. Well* ami Martin, that 
the bill had b<W dropped, alone prevent
ed his being detained at the function long 
enough to permit of the measure being 
province shall retain these lands, or 
pushed through. Another peculiar 
feature of the situation i* that since the 
rescinding order of March 16th, 1902,
Hie Chief Commissioner has 
^rowir-Rmutt tit Wtirff TOGO acre* of 
tfies* <*w| and Ml lands to other parties 
and the Columbia A Western Railway 
Company has instituted suit in the Ru- 
preme court to recover poswe**lon, claim
ing title by virtue of the crown grants 
tn their favor dated 3rd October, 1901.

The npshot of the whole matter to 
that the government is being threatened 
by independent supporters like Messrs. 
Neill and Smith, who will not allow 
themselves Id be made use of to put 
through the government -estimates until 
the Columbia A Western matter has 
been cleared up. This is the tnurreason 
for The delay in reaching the budget, and 
It Is now understood ‘ the government 
have agreed to give the bill, ratifying 
the order-in-council annulling the granta, 
precedence in Monday's session. If Mr. 
Martin is the arch enemy of the C. P. R. 
that he claims to be, he will do all in 
his power to facilitate the passage of 
that bill, and will be neither absent nor 
silent when the time, comes, to prove his 
claim as the champion of the people’s 
rights. "

«nterfn'fimefit Given By Trade* Gbuncll 
in Aid of Strikers a Succès*.

The !>»*«* fit entertainment given last 
evening by the trades and labor «munett 
itt aid «of the member* of the British Co
lumbia Stcamshipuicn’s Society at the 
Victoria theatre .was a agrees*. There 
was a largo attendance, ami the pro
gramme, which was enjoyed by all pres
ent, was carried through without a hitch.

Many watched the parade eg the differ
ent union* of the city, which took place 
from the Labor hall to the theatre be
tween 7.30 and 8 o’clock. There was a 
fairly good turnout, and headed by the 
Union band, which comprked both the 
Fifth Regiment and the City baud*, the 
procession was creditable. The start was 
made from the hall at shortly after TJ0 
o’clock, and the route taken was along 
iHmglas to Yates, down'Yalta to Gov
ernment, along Government to Fort, up 
Port 10 Dougbm again, and along Doug
las to View, and then to the entrance of 
the theatre. All the-street» were well 
lined with spectators, many of • whom 
followed the proeexsiou. The parade was 
made up as follows: Musicians' Union, 
55; B. C. 8. 8.. 1«2; Carpenters, 08; La
borers. 210; Boilermakers and Helpers, 
*>. Retail Clerks, 28; Blacksmith*. 22; 
Typographical, 8; Pressmen, 3; Barber#. 
10; Baker*. 8; Tailor*, 8; Cigar Maktrs, 
15; Shipwright., 22; Electrical Workers. 
20. Street Railway, 15; Humber*. 15 
Painters, 20; Letter Carrier*. 5; Machin 
isfs, 15; Iron Moulders, 12; Brickmasou*, 
5; 'Lungriboremen, Teamsters, Miners 
sud other union*, 150.

The programme was opened by 
selection by the Union band, which was 
loudly*-appla tided. J. J. Haw thorn waitc. 
M. 1’. IV. followed with an address on 
Socialism, lu the course of his remarks 
be d. plored the conditions that prevailed 
among the laboring men of the province 
at the present time. He held fliat there 
should be no necessity for strikes, and 
that the capitalist had no right to r’ese 
off the only m.-au* vf the laboring nier 
obtaining their daily bread. Referring 
to fhe condition» among the miner* of 
Vancouver Island, he said that the state
ment of James Dunsmuir that he would 
keep his minus <w»sed for ten year* be
fore recognishig the Wiststa Fedcmt'.m 
of Mln«-r* was on Illustration of the re 
sultot vf the prescuf system. If the &»- 
ciaHstic system was in forcé such things 
would be impossible.

Mwdval «elections by Mi*s Kn«***haw 
sud Mus ü-r Armstrong were then girt», 
after which the .Uuioti hand rendered a 
selection from "Faust.” An exhibition 
of 'whistling and lu. Irumcalal playing 
was given by Rubt. Nome, of (he Ed. 
Display Company, which waa greatly ap
preciated. Mr. Noa»e received a triple 
encore and finally expressed h!» thank* 
to the audlcecc in a few n\M clm«-n 
words. A #<mg liy Frank Le Roy and 
comic recitation by A. Fetch were oppre- 
ciateil. The hit of the evening was the 
i.medy skit by Mt-sar*. L-.mard and 
Drake, also of the Edison Display Com 
pany. D. Laverock, of Vancouver, gave 
a brief speech, and the entertainment was 
l-t ought to a close by a selection by the 
1 and and "God Hare the King."

GOT SIX MONTHS.

Prlaoocr Charged With Stealing Front Gas 
Meter Goes to JalL

BURGLAR SHOT.

Was Killed in Fight After Attempt to 
Rob a Bank.

(Associated Press.)
Wampa; Pa., April 18.-In a battle 

fbnowtflg an tmsmcrbfcsfttf attempt W 
rob the First National Imnk here, early 
to-day, one man was killed and another 
•erionsly wounde*. The dead man was 
one of the burglars, and he ha* not yet 
been identified. The wounded man is 
Henry Willoughby, a baker, who sur
prised the burglars wfiile at work. Ills 
Injuries are serions bat not fatal.

THE BALKAN TROUBLES.

British Battleship Vktorous Ha* Hailed 
For Greece.

(Associated Press.)
Valletta. Malta, April 18.-The British 

battleship Victorious, which had been 
ordered to Greece owing to the threaten
ing aspect of affair* In the Balkans, 
sailed doting the night- tor Veto, Greece.

The naval Review and other ceremon
ie# planned for to-day in honor of the 
vlalt of King Bdward to Malta were 
countermanded in consequence of the bad 
weather prevailing.

It was learned frosu the evidence pro
files* la the police court this morning that 
the charge against John JtsrsIUoùx, allas 
Jack Irving, alias John Brown, alias lrv(ag 
lia rallions. Is a more ser.oue one than waa 
at first supposed. He was accused of 
breaking open a caali gas register In the 
dance hall over J. G. May's UiuckamUh 
shop and stealing a sum of money from 
It. Me was found guilty and sentenced to 
six months' hard labor. It ta charged that 
Burailloux had aoiueLhiug ty do w.th the 
breaking open of six other gaa cash regis
ter meters, five at the Drtmonleo and on. 
at the Vonsmeretal hotel. The accused Is 
an old offender, having on several ot 
«lone served terms of Imprisonment for 
stealing, etc.

There were four witnesses examined. The 
first was J! «. Hay He stated that he 
hand rented the dance hall to the accused 
on Thursday, and did not get beck the key 
untlt the following Matarfiay. He did not 
go to the hail until the following Monday, 
and when he went to light the gas he 
found that the meter had been tampered 
with. Next morning be notified the police 
and the Victoria Gaa Company.

K. Adams, collector for the above men
tioned company, waa next examined. He 
said that there bad been 6 or 7 meters 
broken open In the same manner as that 
at Mr. Hay's. According to the reading 
of the meter there should have been about 
W ,u *t- While the prisoner! was wording 
at the Helmonlco five different meters 
throughout the building were broken Into 
and robbed, and also one meter was simi
larly treated at the Commercial hotel at 
the time the accused was about the pre
mises.

Détective Perdue swore that he mef the 
accused on Yates street. Detective palm
er, who was with him, said to the prisoner: 
“8ee here. Jarh, 1 want to see you about 
getting that meter of Hay»* open." Barall- 
lonx replied that any man who sold that 
he had.anything to do with the opening of 
the meter waa a ^— liar. Detective Palm
er said: “I say so," and BamUlonx replied: 
"Well, If you say so, Pit take It beck." 
During a conversation at the lock up, the 
prisoner promised to tell the ‘detectives 
who it wa* that actually did the stealing If 
they would let him out for two days. How
ever. kp wy not allowed to go on such 
bond*. The detective» went to the accused 
man’a room on Johnson street and eearch- 
«ML A Urge number et key» and other 
Implements "df tfle fb befrgîaf* were fbtihd 
between the mat tresses of the bed.

Detective Sergeant Palmer's evidence 
was similar to that of the previous witness*

The prisoner «aid It win a shame to pick 
on him just because he had once made a 
mistake. He wanted to know why tho de
tectives had arrested and charged him 
with the stealing when they knew that h.«

tc
/

*

**Hi! Jack, aren’t top <y lad wr're not on lindp

not produce wltnei for his de-

HIR OLIVER MOW AT.

Gim«IUIon vf the Lieut-Governor of On
tario Was Very Low This 

Morning.

(Associated Preae.)
Toronto, April 18.-At 8 a. m. Sir 

OUver Mowut was stilt alive, but la* 
condition (his morning was very low.
He to atowly #*n«|_______ „ ___

Toronto, April 18.—Later.—At 11 a. 
m. Sir Oliver'» coédition was unchanged. 
He is very low.

BALFOUR’* DENIAL.

Britain » Premier Hoys Government Has 
No Iutention vf Giving Home 

Buie to Ireland.

«Associated Press.)
IsMHlon, April 18.—Premier Balfour, in 

a letter to aa inquirer, eni] hnth-ally re
pudiate* any HitentSon of 'the govern 
ment toegmng houie rule to Ireland.

IA BOR COMM1HHIONBR8.

Oriier-to-C’-oum-iI Formnllj AWrorrd by 
the Governor-Genera!.

(«pcclal to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 18.—It *eema to lie 

|»eetty well settled that Cal. Domvtoe. 
ex-M. P.. will |>e npiminted to the Senate
oiii-^.‘*“ pla<v "r ",c ,a"‘ 8<,niiror

King n|«t« to to,vp for 
BritUh Columbia tlii« nfti Th-
onl^ln-roun.il appoint lug fhi,-f Ji„tir. 
llimtrr and Bor. Dr. Ritwp an rvmmin- 
J*» •—"> appro rod by |AJr<l

nvssiA-s Excess

For Not Rratoring Now Chtrang to 
f-bltia In a Very Poor Ont.

THE DISRASTINC 
OF THE SHAMROCK

----------- \i
PAPERS ALL EXPRESS

REGRET AT M1SF0RTURZ

Sir Tboau Upton Think. It rotdhk 
Tscht's Depnrtnre May Be De- 

Uyed • Month.

(Associated Prea*)
iamdon, April 18.-The Time# corre

spondent at Pekin telegraphs that the 
latent official explanation by the Russian 
legation of the delay in restoring New 
Cliwang to Chins, is that It is due to the 
presence> that port of British wnfi Am
erican gnnlHiat*. and the consequent un
certainly à# to the fmswMe wrtimt of 
these powers after the restitutiem of the 
x»rt. Till*, continue I the correspondent, 
a a mere bin if, Iwcuumc the gnnho.it* 
hare been stationed there more or le** 
constantly during the past twenty years.

REPORTED LOHH OF LIFE.

Two Men Relieved to Have Perished in 
the Fire at Ht. John.

(Associated Press.)
Ht. John, X. R.. April 18.—It la fear

ed two men lost their lives in ye*tenlny'* 
fire at Hand Point. A workman is re
port'd to have said that when running 
from the burning sheds, he saw two men 
lying on the tioor as If overcome by 
smoke. He could do nothing but save 
himself. Their name* are not known. 
A revised estimate of the loss places the 
amount at about'$75.000, nearly half vf 
which is covered by insurance.

ALLEGED INTIMIDATION.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. April 18.—Richard G Id ley. 

was charg'd to-day in the police court 
with intimidating W. B. Lee*, a (V P. 
R. timekeeper. He Is alleged to have 
declar'd to Mr*. I«ee* that her husband 
was not safe, that the men were desper
ate since Rogers had been sjhot. and that 
they would stop at nothing, even commit
ting murder.

WOUNDED BY PHYSICIAN.

_ "r" L.
Chicago, April 18.—While making a 

levy at the office of Dr. John Kircher in 
Indiana avenue last night. Constable W. 
Knizc was shot l»y the physician and. 
It Is thought, mortally wonnded. Kirch:r 
says be feared hi* life wa* in danger at 
the hands of the constable and twa as
sistants.

(Associated I»res*.)
Weymowh, April IH.-Ahamrort lit.

rtullmgrr for the Amerlva m|i. which 
wg« in a «juall off thla part
yratrnlay, |, bring rapidly ovrrhauied. 
The destruction of her .landing gear 
wn» prnetieally eowpjete. Almoat evrry- 
thlng above deck must be renewed. Tke 
wrecking crew l« not trying to rave 
mnrli. tlie object I icing to choir .way 
tke wreck an quickly a. poiwlble. TÏS 
guff in loidly dented, but may be re- 
liaired. the boom i* practintny uninjured. 
Tlie top .ail yard, are ueeltwp, aud tho 
nail, are mined.

Lloyd'» agent liirpertcd the do mage 
toobiy. No ottiehil ratituate of the lode 
u nvaUahle. but It I» tl,might that 
ffZôjkrl will cover eri rything. This, 
however, la Uirgely upeenlatlon.

Nothing dednitr will be known on lb* 
anbjeet nntll Deatgner Fife arrive.. Sir 
Thomaa Upton I. .tiff and acre from 
ye.ter.lay’. eiperVnee. hut br i. mw- 
erltlg from the aliork i-au.ed by the 
death of Collier. ,

Kiamraek. la to return to the Cly*, 
hot the date of her departure la not 
#*ed. The mayor of Weynnmth vi.lted 
Sir Tlmiiio. ,m the Erin to-day. Tlmak- 
ing tbe mayor for .yirp-uby given by 
the City. Sir Thomaa aaid that Sham
rock III. would be hack at Weymouth 
In a few week, to re,unie her trial..

Wr Thonia, «ahi .riwleurla* "Th* 
whoje thing waa »o eeâtleu that we had 
not time tu rculiao the full extrait of the 
dnmnec. !• heard only n ripping Miunff 
forward, ami then the whole atruetura 
warnert. While If waa .tin .wnylng I 
wn. knoektal down the hatchway and 
thrnugli the flooring. When 1 .crumbled 
on deck again the whole waa over. The 
accident poauildy will delay tn a month, 
but I can’t «ay until 1 ,ee Fife, who to 
already on hi. way .onthward in re- 
apouae to my telegram. My wiiole future 
eourne will t>e directed by Fife. I would 
not hare eared for either the Injary te 

, Hi*' l“«t or the delay had Cottier rot hcee 
! drowned. I knew him intimately, and 
| valued him highly. He had been with 
me on all ilitre ehnllengera."

Freaa Comment.,
Umdqn. April Mi.-AII the dotty 

paper, exprr*., in clitorinla tld. more- 
ink. their regret at the mi.fortune which 
pursue. Sir Tborna. Upton', roorage- 1 
oua altemid. to lift the America cup. 
Several paper, for tlie 6r»t time admit 
that hlgli Lope, were entertained of Ma 
imccea». and true! that the Inevitable de- 

i 'I» not «poil the rhanre. of Sham- 
I rtu-k III.

Tlie Standard tliluk. that a further es- 
! planotion of Hie act blent is needed. It 
remark, that the la.t time it waa a bolt 
that yielded, now if» a nrmr that «nap
ped. "We tio not hear that them- hmk- 
agea«oeenr to the A merit an boat.," The- 
Standard fear» that Sir Ttiomii. Uptoa'n 
chance», at no time very good, now are 
levs than ever. Another paper a.ka 
wily there were not life Imoy. a heard to 
throw to Seaman Collier, who was 
drowned.

M.IOHT 'MfftfiAf*.

(Aasoclated Prrae.t
I-ondon. April ML—The Tiroes an- 

itnnnee. that owing to tlie breakdown of 
a aubaidiary device ot the Marconi »ye- 
tem of wtrelem telegraph, which the rom- 

I I-KUy «tatea will abortl.v he remedied, the 
I Timea'a .ervlee of American marine 
itrma is temporarily interrupted.



Mr. Htitgin* then quoted 
from a ^Montre»! paper, in

■tom*»*

Bill 1 KNOCKOUT

Miss

Della.
Janveau

A woman’* fare ir be ber fortune, but,' 
according to Lord Young, at Ibe Bdln- 
bnrgb <onrt of Reaalon. whe hae po copy- 
rigbt to lie WantsbmtM ibe allow a 
photographer to take a negative of "them.

Mr William Allan, II. P., declares there 
•hail be n<> Valoo Jack waving over the 
new naval bate on the Firth of Forth. It 
moat be the -‘yellow flag tilth the red 
raaqwnt lion on It.”

Adi* BrttUOn, of SekitanTOn writes î 
“ After using your wonderful Ferons 

three monlha I have had great relief. I
had continual heavtneas in my stomach.
Wae bilious, arfd had fainting cpclla, but 
they all hare left me since using Pcnuu.” 
—Adis Brittain.

WAXTBD-A team at horses, muet be
suitable for light farm work. 7 or • years W JOHNSON ST.PHONE4S7.P. J. Bittancourt, auctioneer

Weestreet.
B710, Victoria.

THOMAS CATTRRALL-16 Broad streak.
Alterations, office fittings, wharves to*

Toiephone tOÛLpaired, etc.

BOBT. DIN8DALE. 48 Third atreet. Tele»
Batimatea furnished fur brick

I am i red t*and atone buildings.
at aboeibuild brick

coat as frame building*, which are
narmanest and cheaper to maintain.

WANTED TO PUKCUAMtO-Omall li
ed farm, within « miles of city;

P. O. Victoria.

WANTED-A reliableV* % OOBTBACTOBS.house work. Apply to Mrs. M.
The Sterling. 8b Government street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings» 
work carefully dene at reasonable prices. 
John sen A On.. Ill North Pembroke St.

WANTED—At once, 2,uuu coal oil caas ana
Kden’s Junksacks. uik Store,

Blanchard.street, 2 doors from
HOWE*DICKSON

SALESMEN WANTED—To sell high street. Grimm’s
aureery stock for the well knows root- 
kill Nurseries, tbs largest and moat mb 
toditc In Canada; pay weekly ; outfit 
free; exclusive ground. Stone k Welling
ton, Toronto,

la factor era of show ceaee and
fixtures In hard and soft wood; de-

■DUCATIOBAL.
WANTED—A first class pattern maker at

36 Mi
ivar. B. O.

DBTttOTIVB WORK rsHsbly
notaries public; FINE ARTS—Drawing, pointing, medal

In law eaaea, civil enddenco procured 
rriaU, In anj

mocbanlca‘ drawing, et*
Const Detective“By the time 1 had finished one box 

the pains and Kidney Disease were gee*. 
That is over bvv years ago now, and as 
T harp had no return of the tremble 
since. 1 think 1 am safe in concluding 
that the cure was pertnaWcWt,

“I advise all my friend* who are trem
bled in the same way to two Dodd's Kid
ney rills.”

Has the leopard Eaten Up the Two Travellers or le Me Just Anticipating Itt 4» Safe Deposit Building. Seat-

taught.
as base, Frank can be Voupd .la the lower centre. $7 per month.TO LET—Furnished cot I 

Apply Bakery, Spring ENGRAVERS.
LET— Furnished housekeeping rooms.000000000000000000000000&0000000000000000000000000 HALF TONES—Equal to any mads nap»tifi> Vancouver atreet.

Why sand to cities out of the
Dodd's Kidney Pills ciffe all stages of 

Kidney Dip'll IK- rrfim Pein in the Bnct 
to itrlght's Disease.

Province when you canTO LET—Furnlshed front bedroom, dining ;ork guaranteed;In the Province!room, kite! bathroom. also rooms ea
The B. C. Photo-
2$ Broad St., Vic»phone. Apply 07 Quadra. ivlng Co..

b. a.
LET—6 roomed btV L#nri—o rooieea oowee, nut ana roia

water, electric light, Whittaker atreet.TO I.VTBIUIHANO.B OFFICERS.

ooooooooooooooon ioboopo

A. » W. WILSON. Pli
m, Ml Hanger, and Ttoamltha; Deal

descriptions- 
ree. Ranges,

of Hearingera In the beet
and Cooking Btoree,

lied fit lowest rotas
enll ISAtorts, B C. Tehstreet.

HORSE SHOEING, carriage, loggers’ and UPHOLSTERING AMD AWNINGS.
work a specialty

end-heed veh 
A Robertson BUwchard,' SMITH k CHAMPION. 100 Dou{ 

Vpholetertng and MMlaf I
HAVING TO MAKE ROOM for Carnegie 

Library, 1 wMI wM all my etwod-naod 
goods at greatly reduced prices. OM 
Curl «jetty Shop, Oer. Ye tea aid Blanchard.

JULIUS WEST. General Scan
Yards «tadaar to John Dougherty.

cleaned; contracts made for
AH jjrdcrs left willearth, etc.

Fell k CO., FoFt Stfeet,
lohn Cochrane, corner Yates aiHt avri driving I 

double. .Apply ÜI wifi besingle or
SEWER PIP*. FLOWER POTS, ETC.

B. <V Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and o...........— ' T^a
SAIL LOFT A TENT FACTffMT.Pewdoes. TktôHa

os Sooth

irrrm

t^rfrr

VIOTOBIA DAILY TIMEbh SATI)BIJAY, APBLL 18, 1908.

How Are 
Your Corns?
CAMPBELL’S MAGIC 

CORN PAINT
Will quickly relieve thé pain and effect 
a cure.1 Good for bunions and cal lowed 
akin. 25c. per bottle at

Campbell's Prescription Store,
CXHLNEU FOUI A.M> KMitiUg# ST*.

For All 
Purposes
ELECTRIC LIGHT
Cannot be approached by any other 
Illuminant for good light, safety 
ami convenience.

The rates are so low that anyone 
ran wae it and economise. Enquire 
and be convinced.

B. C. ELECTRIC 
RY. CO.

35 YATB8 STREET.

BOARD OF TRADE ffl
QUARTERLY SESSION

Threw Oat the Harbor CommUitoo Act 
After Short Dltctmlon—Other 

Bastoese Before Them. .

INTERVIEW WITH 
REV. 1.1. BARR

SATISFIED WITH LARD
SELECTED FOR C0L0IY

at Quite Capable el Carryiag 
. ao Boilaeaa—Fire at Moatreal 

—Heavy Damage.

CONTRABAND CHINBAK.

A Sloop Containing Eleven Cnptured at 
Seattle Yesterday Morning.

Early y est onlay morning a sloop con
taining eleven contraband Chinese was 
taken in charge at Seattle by a number

The board of tratk* in quarterly session 
rvw out the draft n< t i«» 

incorporate a fcoard of commissioners for 
Victoria. Strange to relate, the discus
sion on the subject was of a very limited 
character, and the cvulyara lively expedi
tious way in whk* it was i*di*hed off 
conveyed tlie iuipresalon that all the 
forensic latent of the iucuüh-m bad been 
exhausted in itfrcviou* session*. The ad
ministration of a knock-eut blow to the 
draft bill, however, «toes not remove the 
quwtion of harbor Improvement from fhe 
oouaideration of this body, who will 
again take it up in the near futere.

President fc. « Monade presided, 
rind there were present J. J. Rhallcrose. 
D.Jt. Ker. L>. W. Higgins. T. W. Pater 
eon. M. 1\ V., C. II. Lugrln, It. 8ca- 
breok, A. W. Xei». M. IV P-, Anton 
llvuderaoit, W. Walker, Janies Thom- 
aon. It. Hall, »M. IV IV. J. Biilintfinrst, 
(’apt. Ola ike, Jacob Sehl. Mayor Me» 
Candles*. Simon Leieer and It. Casaldy,

After tile customary formslttlen a com
munication wae read from J. J. ■Rhall- 
cross, enclosing a copy of a resolution 
passed in mass meeting at Alberni urg
ing the Ibvernment to construct a 
wage* tiuui or pack trail from a point on 
the E. A N. railway, near Duncans, to

Winnipeg. A prit 17.—Rev; I. M. Barr, 
mdginator ot the all-British colony, pass
ed through here today from Ottawa, 
where he had been delayed owing to 
necessary business to be transacted 
with the department of the interior. 
When shown a copy of a Battlcford 
paper, dating some grave charges 
against the executive management of the 
party, he remarked that no doubt the 
fawn out West would like to see the 
stores syndicate broken tip. 
people would have to pm 
Rhein, but he could not be bothered with 
their affairs, and they must look out for 
themselves. It was ail nonsense, he re
iterated. alKiut the management of the 
party Itetng in bad shape they were quite 
capable of carrying everything through 
satisfactorily. “I am satisfied we hare 

jRhe best tract of unoccupied land Jn 
"Tnunlrf; l ÎTioW It all; ! ksre been all 
over it. and dng on every section to ex
amine the soil, and it is first class. We 
mad to go a lung way from the railway 
ta get a block of land as good as that, 
aad you will find it is excellent land and 
the ln-st to lie had. This party is but the
Kara hi of the colony.” ---- -—...... I

QilriHêr Million Damages, 
v Bt. John. S. B., April 17.-The dam- 
age wrouu’ht l»v the tire, uhich bittkeoat 
in Ko. [\ freight shed on a wharf at 
West St. John, is estimated at S2R0.UH0. 
About 20 freight car* belonging to the 
CL P. R. ami I. C. R.. were destroyed. 
Tbe C. P. R. liner I^ike Manitoba was i 
badly worthed. The fire ia supposed to 
Rave been caused .by sparks from one of 
the steamers, which ignited some oil In 
Ko. 3 shrel.

^Advance Refused.
Montreal, April 17.—The Master Car-

of lrnited State» customs officers. The I Union via Alberni, out of a special grant.
In this connection Mr. ShaUcroos.moved 
the following resolution :

’That this board' heartily approves of 
the policy set forth in fhe resolution 
passed at Alberni, amT4hat a delegation 
fron» this lioard should coroperate with 
Mr. NelM. M. P. P., froid AlbernL in 
urging the government to dpen up the 
toute in question by tbe most feasible 
manner.*4

D. R. Ker seconded fhe resolution.
A. W. Neill, M. P. P. for Alberni, who 

wae present, addressed the board on the 
subject, lie said the meeting at Al
bert had decided to ask for either a 
» agon road or a pack trail, but he was 
convinced that the former was out Of 
the question this year. A frail would do 
much to open up the Interior of the Isl
and and tend to bring about the develop
ment of It* resource*, especial the min
erals. by making It accessible to the 
prospector and mining man. The roufe

sloop took her passenger* aboard at 
Rteveston Landing, and the officer* re
ceiving a tip about her movements await
ed her eorning in a launch. They had 
waited, however, too long, and one of 
the two white men in charge, and the one 
believed to lie the owner of the craft, 
made good his escape. The other, a man 
named Harry Thomas, was placed under 
arrest, together with the Chinese. These 
latter have since been ordered deported, 
save one man. who has a certificate, and 
whose case will be subsequently looked 
Into. The smuggler* are bcliered to hall 
from Victoria. The sloop, is a little 
slate-coWed one.

YUbmàà ittafèà that for some time he 
has been working at Rteveston Landing. 
He M.vs he has nothing whatever to do 
with the boat, and that the owner of the 
sloop is the man who jumped on the ! 
beach when the boat went into the slip, j 
and succeeded in getting away. HI* 
connection with the craft, 
gan Friday night. Then 
proached at Rteveston Landing by the

an article 
which the 
Mr failures

and in which the Dominion government
was asked, to take over thv < vntrol of
tin- harbor.

Mr. Rhalierons sfctuuled the resolu
tion.

-uayor Mi<*andlcss advised that a 
coiffereuce Hh«‘ held between the lward, 
the city council and the Hinmln r of com- 
nieret1. which might result in such 
awendment.s be-ing innerteil us to make 
the act satisfactory to all. He didn't 
think the act should be condemned a* it 
stood. There was a general opinion 
throughout the city that the harbor 
should ami coithf bo iniproveil, and some 
scUeme of bringing the matter to the at
tention of file Dominion government was 
strongly to be dudred. He dhl not iu» 
tend to let the metier drop.

Mr. Lngrin thought it unfortunate the 
attention was -centered on tire bill. He 
deprecated the statement of Mr. Higgins 
that some people were trying to u>e the 
board to hdvance their private interests. 
As a member of the b«»:mi lie desimt to 
strongly protest against such allegations, 
whether ns men be given or not. Rtich a 
statement was a rrfiectiou on thé gent.e- 
meu who brought up the question.

He believed it would be in tiled ate rest 
of Victoria harbor If au honorary com
mission whs a|*pi>inted to plan improve
ment's and supervise (he < x;ieuditure on 
4t. But he thought it would be a great 
mistake to see legislation along the lines 
of the act, acd for this reason he would 
support the resolution. But the matter 
of hrtrë».r improvement should be follow- 
ed up by the board.

Mr, Rhallcross said the Tcnohit;ott was 
a vital issue to place on record the opin
ion of the board. At the saute time, 
however, the board should further in
vestigate the question of harbor improve
ment.

Mr. Kiughain demanded that Mr. Hie- 
gin» retract his statement ivgardiiig the 
chamber of commercé". He had never 
heard such remark* about tim board at 
(lie chamlier meetings as were mentioned 
by Mr. Higgins.

Mr. Higgins explained that he didn't 
In fend to convey the impression received 
by Mr. Kingham. Mr. Higgins asked 
Mr. Kingham if he were a member of 
the chamber of commerce an well as of 
the board of trade?

Mr. Kingham replied ye*.
“Then,” said Mr. Iliggin* “I con

gratulate you upon belonging t«. two 
very worthy organisations.*’

The discussion then dosed.
The resolution wae put and carried.
The following letter was read at the 

request of Mr. Ker:
Mr. D. K. Ker. Victoria. B. C.:

Dear Sir In reply te your favor of 16th

hé savs be- for * tr*‘* was generally good, lie hoped 
. I to en Hat the co-operation of the member*

.. . .? I for Vomox and Cowlchan. and those for
> I» .« the man .ho jumped overboard and rn,,8«l | Vl^rl,|?ïl7,Uf‘^
• X U»» thr j "* *‘i7 k. b*"d fcr 1 fi’,hln‘ ,rip ta,° lt“ The .np;imentarte. ™dd W bro„„ht‘ 
anUnr frnm O'Hf of Georgia. , ■:..... . ■ . ... ..... ....

ST. THOMAS MAN
GIVES ADVICE,

Inet.. regarding 1 present harbor ^•duties 
ht Victoria. II. C.

‘receipt- Of-yvmv tetter "I rpfemjT*
“uik. la Mr. .*,11. .Bindley, at Beattie^ 
Wssb,. local manager for the Nippon Ya-
sea Kalsha Bteamshlp Co. x Mr. rttudlcy 
advtoes that* the N. Y. K- would not con- 
alder for a moment the proposition of tak
ing their steamers lato thé inner harbor, 
evru tf same were deepened iu order to 
aceummodnte them. Tbe facllltlee at the 
outer wharf at the present time are quite 
sufficient for all the uecds of our steamers 
whleh call here.

Mr. Httulley advises farther that. In hia 
opinion, the building of a breakwater to 
lie extended to llrotehlv l.<sig«> would l»e 
of great benefit to all skipping interests

For your Information I attach list of om
et ramera. showing their gros* teenage, 
whleh are-at present operated an the Am
erican line of the N. Y. K.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent O. N. By.

The next bmdnétM was fhe further con
sideration of the report ou the resources 
of Vancouver Island, which has a re- 
<«»v0 a* a debate» producer as « eM»ratv«l 
■* ‘he imrimr board; matter. The sec
retary explained that the report had 
bevn amended by substituting for fhft 
reference to QuaUiuo Round a* a raiK 
way terns huh an allusion of tbe ad
vantage* possessed by Victoria.

The report was received and* adopted 
without any comment—a most uuusuul 
pro<x*duro and one which surprised no* 
lH>dy a lore than the meuib«‘rs themselves.

A resolution by Mr. Lugriu, asking for 
Utter steamship communication with the 
northwest points of tbe province, was 
then panned.

The following new member* were elect
ed: A. B. Wood, of the Vi<*toria Termin
al Railway Company; H. <1. Wilson, of 
Wilson Bros.; J. If. Hub beck, manager 
cf the Albion Iron Works, and H. II. 
Thomson, manager of Turner. Beeton &
Co. TLu |n>n fil iKbh gilLiHgH ■»* » "w lam a a joui uta,

King Rdwarel, who I* at preaent paying 
a visit to Malta, on Friday moriHag b«rid 
a review of 10,000 soldier* audi afterwards 
visited the citadel, la Ike afternoon he 
waa present at a pole match between the 
army and the aavy members.

POOR DIGESTION,

Lew Duke, Well Known Hotelkeeper, 
CMvcs Hi* Experience With Canada's 
Great Kidney Item, dy,

fjt, Tuofflfls, Ont., April IT. iSpecrah- 
* —Everybody iu Rt. Thouiu# and thé sur- 

re.Undlng country knows 1a»w 1-htke, pro
prietor of the Dake llouee and one of 
this railway centre's must popular dli
st ns, and many |»eople know that for 

! years he was the victim of a very nggra- 
vated form of Kidney Disease. T->-day 
he i* a sound, healthy muu. He used 
D« dd’s Kidney Pilla.

Speaking of the matter recently, Mr. 
Duke said:

“I had been troubled for over five 
years with my kidneys and pains in my

HiPPipiHI back. Nothing 1 u* it (MU give me any
prater*’ Association has divided not to ' relief till finally ou the advice of a friend 
advance wages to 22% cents per hour. A I alerted to u*e Ibdd's Kidney Pills.

• now look* certain,
Gift to Rlfler.

T»rd Rthithrona has presented the 
Victoria Rifle* with $<1,000 to wipe off 
Ifce debt on their regimental nriuory.

Fire at Montreal.
#*ire to-mghl, which *tarted In the big 

dlnig warehouse of the Canadian Drug 
Owpauy, destroyed that company'* pre- 
mtisraeaud that of A. & I. Isaacs, cigar
ette maker*; lus*. Canjgdiaû Drug Com
pany stock, f75,000, in mi ranee, $418.000, 
tmiiding (Burpee and Tate) $10,000, fully | 
insered. Isaacs $23,000, insurance $14,-

. A Testimonial.
Toronto, April 17.—Donald Rutlter- 

fand, M. I». P.. was presented with a 
gnmie of S7B0 by the CVmsenratlve* of 
Kantb Dxfurd. at tlurir animal meeting 
art Mount Elgin to-day.

A ttUARAVTERD CLUB FOB FILM.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

J*Oen. No care, no pay. All druggists are 
authorised by tbe manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter 
e< kow long standing. Cures ordinary 
rases In six days; the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rant. Rellevi-a Itching Instantly. Thla la 
a new discovery and It la the oaly pile 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, no 

no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist

Great Britain and Japan to Mutually 
Study Army Methods.

A dispatch to the Ijondhn Daily Mall 
from Tokto *ay* that Japan ami Great 
Britain have agreed to an interchange of 
military ofliceD* for the ptirpowe of mutu
ally studying army method». The i'r» 
rangement will be ln‘tiabd by two Brit
ish officer* going to Japan. Till* nuaibee 
will pr-'hnhly he iMfriinl later. Japan 
he* hitherto not n<tmitfv<l foreigner* to 
her army, the Chinese cadets being only 
attached to military colleges.

HANGING BY TEETH.

Across Niagara, Otto Petersen, Brook
lyn. in fend* to go hanging by his teeth- 
from a leather strap, connected w‘th a 

tMM’t It lii stm k tend !» cents In stamps thfee-quartcr-im-h Wire’, while *u»|H«nded
«• the Paria Mcdtctn* Co., Rt. Louts. Mo., 
who also meaofactnre Laxative Hroino- 
Qalelnc, the celebrated Cald cure.

perîenisM
cold snap and snowfall ae ex- 
In the United Kingdom during 

She peat week are nnpeeeedetited in 
twenty years. The same conditions |ire- 
rafl on the Continent. Rnow fell on Friday 
6e Parts. At Marmtille# there was a great 
ertomi. result leg la considerable damage.

aber of small ersft wete sunk and slanting wire Petersen bops to cross tbo 
«rack was suspended on the quays. folia In six mlnufea.

fiotn hi* innly by a leather harne*# he 
currie* » man of his own weight—Ufa)

The main falls at Niagara are» about 
one thousand fit t wide. A wire will 1*** 
stretched directly across. Poles on which 
the Wtrra wtn hi* ritrong Krttig 
ready at the Danish club, as well as tho 
hamews for the man whom Petersen -will 
carry neros*.- A club member has, vol
unteered to accompany him. With a

down shortiy, and he advised that im 
KCdfelc action be taken.

Richard Hall. M- T P-. thought the 
request was a deserving one. The trail 
would be a in-nefit to tbe 1*1*n<l as a 
whole, and the proposa! -lionld have the 
supiKirt of the members of the Mainland 
as well as of thor.* who represented dis
tricts to be directly and Inlirectly affect
ed by it In order that the province 
liiiglit he ben» fitted aa a whole, all the 

1 members should look upon such matters 
in the broadest possible say. Tliere soo.i.d 
I** no detr.oiiNtration of insular spirit. 
The resolution would have bis heartiest

T. W Patervon, M. P. P.. was alw hi 
faiur vf the r«**olutioû. Mom y coil 1 
cot be better spent than In opening the 
Inland from Alla-ml north. FYocn Vow- 
ishnn to A -erni a" survey had already 
been made. This was the only and 
cheapest way information of the interior 
of the Island could be obtained. A trail 
in Ms opinion would fully answer the 
purpose. If the government didn’t make 
an appropriation for this trail It would 
pay the people of the Island to move on 
their own initiative. He Would certain
ly support any movement which would 
enables prospector* to gain access to the 
interior of the Island, which be believed 
waa as rich in mineral resources as any 
part of the province.

Tlie resolution was then put and car
ried.

Mr. Neill hot»e€ the government wo; 
be Interviewed at once. TLc T»oar 
cowrtnittee w a* * iipointed, fo consist of 
the mover, seconder ami Mr. Higgins.

The next order of business was the 
confederation of that burning question 
the incorporation of a board of harbor 
commissioner*. Mr. Higgins saUMi* had 
not read the act through, but he had read 
enough to convince him iliat the pro- 
p»wwl shouldn't be endoiwed by the board.

Mr. Kingliam took a point of order. 
In what form was the act before the 
board?

Mr. Higgins replied that he was about 
to move the following resolution:

That tide board Is not, af the present 
time, prepared to approve of the n|tpoiut- 
ment of barW «<nnmiesiouer* with the 
power* and on the line* set forth iu the 
draft l 111, which baa keen presented to 
this beard/*

X*r Lngrin also rose fo a point of or
der. That a<-t. had riot been presented 
before the board.

Mr. Higgins. “I’ll tell you how it came 
before the board. You submitted it your
self.”

Mr. Igugrin dmled that he had sub
mitted the draft MU to (lie !x>ard. He 
asked the chairman if had ever liera 
submitted. t.

The chairman rilled that the bill was 
before the board.

Continuing, Mr. Higgins said the bill 
started out wlft a libel on the harbor. 
w^iUe if would also increase taxatim. 
The harbor - was already overburdened 
faith charges. Mr. Sorhy was at the 
bottom of the scheme. Tfaiis was an at
tempt to foist upon the board a danger- 
on*, peniciou* scheme. When flu- eham- 
ISPr of (oiiMiH-rve was formed It was 
stated that the board of trade was an in
competent body, and evidently thl* wax 
the opinion of those behind the scheme, 
or they would never endeavor to use 
It (tiie board) to advance their ofa’a pri
vate interests.

AND TIRED.”
An Interesting Letter Concerning Pe-ru-na.l

Ida Dells JasTeno, Globe Hotel, Ottsws, Ont,, le from one of the oldest end 
best known French Canadien families la Cinmds. In s recent letter to The Fera* 
Bn Medicine Ox, of Columbus, Ohio, she gayai

«< Last *pring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my, 
bead ached and I felt languid and tired all tho time. My physician 
prescribed tor me, but a friend advised mo to try Peruna. # tried It 
and am pleated to state that I found it a wonderful cleanser and pur* 
Mar ot tha system. In three weeks / was like a new woman, my ap» 
petite had Increased, l felt buoyant, light end happy and without an 
meha or pain. Peruna Is a reliable family medicine. ”

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the ueexrf Périma, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you hia valua ble ad-

Àddrers Dr. Hartman, President of 
f"h« Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,,

WANTS.

KALI-'—Good 2 seated cart. 
Mable, 116 Jehoeoa street.

Apply

MAN OF GOOD APPfcABANCO and buat- 
nroa ability, to act aa district agent; 
must be able to sell goods and appoint 
agente. B. P. Blackford, naraerymaa. 
Toronto.

CHEESE
Fromage-de-Brie, Cnrtiembert, Kcufcfaatel, 

German Breakfast Cheese, at ........

Fresh
Arrival

Rchloas Kara and Nice 
.. . .5c. each

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
71* LEADINU «I

LOW AND FOilWD.

LOOT—Fox terrier dog. yesterday alter- 
noon, with collar on bi-arlug owners 
name. “W. G. lenim." Finder kindly 
leave word of hi* whereabouts at Times 
Office.

I,OKT -Until rimiart) now glasses, 
kindly return to thla office.

Hinder

HOARD AND ROOMS.

LADY offers to board two children, nice 
healthy place, near Victoria; terms rea
sonable. Address Mater, Times Office.

FAiai’lllti. PAFFM-MAWIilWU, Hit.

fnrntabed.

When rogue* fan «fit Tnmeet men Twmi 
they have liera badly swindled. A dealer 
In old roasters painted recently ha* round 
ed no a similar dealer, and the Parisian 
public are told that a picture bought by 
the victim at £16.000 Is not worth the price 
of Its frame.

LODGING HOV8B FOB R A LB-21 rooms, 
all In good condition; pays $76 per month; 
long Icaae. Apply P. B. Brown, 30 
Broad street, Victoria.

WAuVTKD -A nurse. Apply before noon to 
Mrs. Me Phillips. Rockland Are.

SEEDS
Any quantity of field and garden seed* 

at right prices.

McDowell & Hosie

WANTED—Immediately, a surra maid. Af
ply by téléphoné B406. after 6 p. ».

MOORE * WHITTINGTON, IM Yates m. 
We have up-to-date machinery and cm 
do work to»your advantage. ’Phone 7BO.

DAT 601100L—Misa C. G. Fox,
«Brunt. Ml 68 FOX. music tone

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at 92 
Wharf street; bonded and free ware
housing. 1res A Byra.

HOUSES TO LET—Cadboro Bay road.T rooms..............................  .ï!>lM|
Cadboro Bay road, 9 rooms .............20.00

6 rooms, fur-
20.00
MO

---------_3--_ - —_ ..............................—20
Green street, 0 rooms .......................... 7.60
fcieed avenue. 4 rooms ........................ ASS
Whittier avenue, 0 rooms. 1 acre .. KM» 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
“ Broad Street.

Cadboro Bay 'roaSl, *
•(■had ........... ..

Niagara street, 4 irai 
Dallas road. 7 rooms ............................22.»---------- V -------g.................... fj

FOR SALE -Quiet mare, 
North Perk street,

Apply 44

•FOR SALE—Grocery business: In good 
location. Address Grocer, Time* Office.

HARDY CABBAGE PLANT8~60v. pm 100, 
HOC. 200 $1.00 100; daUvered la city. Mt. 
Tolmle Nursery.

BGOE FOB BALK)—For hatching: 1 
Brahma. Leave orders at Dlxl Ba 
Oo„ or H. Hodgson. 16» Fern wood i

VANOOUVF.R-QVADHA. No. 2, 
A. F. A,A. M., meets Thursday. 
April 2srd, 7.:tf> p. m., Masonic 

feqiple- R- B, McMlehlug. H»cy.

EINC BTOHINGR—All kinds of fckigravlnra 
' itéra, made by tbe B. O, 

- - Broad SL. Vie-
ee alnc. for printers, ma 
Pkst^lxiravhf Co., 26 
tafia. Mape, plana, etc.

BUSINESS MEN who uee printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective an 
HhatnUma everything wanted In tMe 
Une made by the B. C. Photoengraving \ 
Co.. 26 Broad street. Victoria. B. C. Cute 
for cutalogue* a specialty.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FI'

SCAVBNGBRS.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Househfdd Goods: Pianos; Organs; 

, Horses: Carriages; Farm Wagons, etc. 
I Payments monthly. Address Bool 297, City.

WR HAVE A LARGE STOCK of teutfa 
v. P. Jeune A Era. i 
tent makers, 127% C
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DISTILLED, AGED, 
B01TLED ANDEX- 

iPORTED BY THE
; distillers CO.,
; LTD., EDINBURGH.

rants of
. IHE LEGISLATURE

ACRIMONIOUS DEBATE
OH THE COMMISSION

Mr. Hawthornthwatte's Resolution Call
ing for Evidence Carried—Tk

Assessment Bill.

IS

The chief interest in the legislature 
yosterdaay afternoon centred in the dis
cussion which arose, out of the resolu
tion introduced by J. H 
thwalto that the evidence taken by the 
commission appointed to inquire into the 
causes of the coal mining disasters, tion. The polk y adopted of giving the 
should be brought down. The debate j i uperinten 1 mt of the asylum some power 
onIWd "in highly Bnpniirinnei! speeches,
specially from the mover, Miv_Curtis ,

and the Provincial Secretary,

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC) COAST AGENTS.----

The ad*
dress of the latter in defence of the guv- 
♦ rnmcnf* appointee* we* delivered in 

masterly nVitbncr, and wag by far the 
speech from the government benches thi»

The member for Nanaimo and Mr. Cur
tis made telling onslaught* from the op
position standpoint.

The bill to amend the Assessment Act 
was fuitlicr considered, and after amend
ments had been fpade was reported com-

D. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
ffOl THE PROMPT BELIEF AND CURB

or coughs. colds, hoarseness,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

COUGH AND CROUP.

For children It la safe and reliable.

83c and 30c Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
■Cor. Yates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—Seo yoa get the ple- 
|«f of the Parliament Buildings.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fumisaeu oy the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

% Victoria, April 18.—5 s. m.—The pressure 
Is rising over the North l*adSc elope, but 
continues low over the upper part of the 
province. The weather west of the 
Rockies le mostly cloudy; showers haw 
fallen In Oregon and Washington, sod 
light from haw occurred la California. In 
the Northwest the pressure la low. but the 
weather I» fair and warmer.

For :i'l hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and vk-lnlty—Moderate or fresh 

southerly wind», partly cloudy and moder
ately warm.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
wlnda. chiefly cloudy and moderately 
warm, with occasional showers.

Brport*.
Victoria—Barometer, gUBtt; temperature,

44; minimum, 44; win& 2 miles S.; weatb

New Westminster—Barometer, 2».tH; tem 
perature, 42; min.mum. 40; wind, 4 miles 
B.; weather, cloudy.

Kamioop»—Barometer, 20.70; tempera 
ture, 4o; minimum, 88; wind, cahn; weath
er. clnudy.

I V. Barkervllle— Barometer, 30.82; tempera 
F*nre, 2«1; minimum, jî4; wind, calm; weatb 
1 -vt. cloudy.

San Fran Haro—Barometer. $804; tem- 
para titre, 48; minimum, 40; wind, « miles 
W.; weather, clear. „

Bdmouton—Barometer, 20.78; tempera 
ture. 34; Minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles 8. 
weather, fair. x

REST FUR TIRED MOTHER*.

How many babies wake up *jm* 
about the mothers bedtime and keep her 
busy for a good port of the night. The 
mother may not see anything apparently 
the matter with the child, but she may 
depend upon it that when baby i* cross 
and *leepl*wi there is something wrong* 
and the little one is taking the only 
means he has of telling it. Baby’s Own 
Tablets will make him well and cheerful 
right away. There are no opiate* in this 
medicine—they send baby to sleep 
simply became* they remove the cause of 
hi* sleeidewsn -ss and make him fed 
Stood ann comfortable. The Tablets are 
good for children of all age**, and they 
«■tire all the minor trouble* of children. 
If you Shew a neighbor who la using the 

j Tablets, for her children, ask what she 
thinks of them, and we are sure she will 
tell yon they are the beat medicine In the 
world- for little once*. Mr*. Jame* 
Lèvera -Spcmcrxiilc, Ont., says: “I !*•- 
lievc* Baby’* Own Tablets saved my 
baby's life; and I would not be Without 

■ them.**
fM bt druggist* at 25 cents a box 

1 "eut by mail i*o*t paid on receipt of 
3< u by writing direct to the Dr. WU- 

! lismO Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont,

—A splendid line of superior Ax mins
ter carpets at $1.80 per yard, also some 
ver y new things In hall carpetings at 
Weller Bros.

notiuceiuent that a reform was to 
made in the civil service, a# made by the 
Premier iu His West Vale manifesto. 
Bttt„ the Premier did not intend to keep 
his promises. -

Hon. Mr. Prentice naked vv\v m»t make 
Iqwk I» 1*71 Ï

Mr. Cttrtia was agreeable to going back
to i aw.

The resolution was changed to include 
the salaries for 181#, 19U0 and 1806.

Mr. H«wthorntbwaite said that hie 
reason for supporting this resolution was 
that the wages paid in New Westminster 
was only (jhittamen’s wage*.

Mr. Neill cal* *d attention to the fact 
tbit New Westminster employee# were 
not included iu this.

Hot». Mr. Mdnue# said that the sal
arie* paid employee*4 were the largest of 
ehv for similar institution*,'except that 
of the state Bf Washington. The salaries 
were fixed while tbp'Jeader of the oppo
sition was a member of the government.

Mr. McBride said the adjustment >f 
the salarie* in that institution to the 

Hawthorn- 1’tois Upon which they were now had 
nicer been concurred in by him. Men, 
he wa* informed, had been brought from 
Ontario to fill positions in that institu-

wr.s a wlæ one.
On the suggestion of Mr. Ilawthorn- 

4 h waite the return was made applicable 
»>o to New Westminster.

Tha resolution carried.
Evidence at 1 "Uitnissiona.

J. H. Ha w tn ornth waite moved, sec
onded by Mr. Curtis; “That cu order 
of the llouse be granted fôr a return of 
a copy of the evidence given at the cor
oner'* inquest into the disaster at the 
Ferule mine* iu May, 11XJ6, and a return 
of a copy of the evidence given before 
the spec ial commission to inquire into the 
causes of explosions In coaf mines."

How 1,000

plete. The eenew question* asked by
opp,»l.iun -mbm The mover muk «pnM.. hi,
,t.nd over <»td the ..rkt *tt*« «« Oe inioo of ,he TOmmlsrijn ,||d not
Home, oa the m,ue,t ot membtn ef , lhlok ,be$. h-< ,.,rrW ont watk
the government. ___ __ ---------- fur |h<| u,|M.ht of thr miners. He

«nr„ *miI he ltev W Iawlin w°* of lhx‘ OP***0® ** he was whenPrayers were read by Rev. ». Leslie ^ f,t^|<,,| n V||| uppfÀnUA ^ lt
Via3r* notuun. ' w*a a farce.

The Attorney-General said that the 
The following petitions were presented bringing down of all that was asked tor 

end received: { would involve a large amount of work
By Mr. Fulton-Frora the Nicola. on the p** of hl* department. He asked

Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and 
Railway Company, for a private bill to 
amend «their corporate act.

By Mr. Stebles-From the British Am
erican Ilrcdging Company. Limited, for 

private bill authorizing the diversion 
rod me of the waters of Pine creek, 
Atiio.

Bills Iiittôdnçed.
In accordance with the reports of the 

private bills committee the following 
bills were introduced and read a first 
time;

By Mr. Houston a bill Intituled “An 
Act to Incorporate the Flathead Valley 
Railroad Company.*’ Thi* was referred 
to the railway committee 

By Mr. Houston, a bill intituled “An 
Act to Incorporate the Anglican Synod 
of the DkfceSe of Kootenay.** It was 
referred to the private bille committee.

The following bills, were introduced, 
read a first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time on Monday next;

By Hon. Mr. Eberts, a bill Intituled 
“An Art to amend the 'Wellington Re
ceivership Act. 1901.' *'

By Premier Prior, a bill Intituled “An

that it stand over ami he would give the 
member for Nanaimo access ft) Ih6* 
documents and he could Inspect them

“Can 1 make n ropy of part* of them 
if I choose," asked Mr. Hawthorn- 
th waite.

“Certainly," returned the Attorney- 
x General.
I Premier Prior objected on the same 
grounds to having such a voluminous 

1 document printed. The member for Na 
nnirao could have access to these. The 
Premier went into the merit* of the mem
bers of the roramiaidon. John Bryden 
was a man of wide reputation is a mine 
manager. Tttlly Boyce was well and fav
orably known among coal miners of the 
province. P. 8. Lanipman wa* a legal 
gentleman who had no connection with 
any of the mining corpora tion*, and 
hence was well adapted for the office.

R. McBride pah! a high compliment te 
the industrious manner in which the 
meml»er for Nanaimo had pressed for 
legislation and endeavored to ventilate 
matter* having for their object the ad
vancing of the Industry, which was the 
main stay of the city which Mr. Hawth-

Got Well at my Risk.

On Jan. 11th, J008, I published in the Chicago papers the 
names, and addfrosep of one thousand people in that city alone 
whom l had cured of chronic disease* in just the last six months.

Since then several thou*and other Chicagoan# have written 
for my help. The offer 1 made to all of them is the offer 1 make 
to you. e ».

Simply send me tM* coupon, or write me n postal stating 
which book you need. 1 will then mall you an order, good at apy 
drug store, fos six bottles J>r., NhoopVRestorative. You may take 
it a mouth OB trial. If It succeed*, the coat is LViO. If it 
falls, I will pay the druggist myself. And your mere word shall 
decide it-

My Restorative Is the remedy that cured those thousand peo
ple in on - eity in on<*-hal( year. And l have in my ofle* the 
mh4w« of n -arly 668,000 sick me* whom it haw cured In the 
peat twelve years.

And my Restorative Is the only remedy so sure, even in difficult 
cases, that anyone dare offer it on terms like mine.

If you need help—whether the trouble is trifling, or severe— 
you need the best help—this help.

The usual way for treatiug weak vital organ* is te doctor the 
organ* them*. Ives. My way la ti strengthen the inside nerves—to 
bring back *he P®wer that makes the organ do its duty. This 
nerve power clone bpefatëe the vital organs, and ft is n rve weak 
ness aùnie thàt makes the organ weak.

I th-nt the weak organ like a weak engine—I give iî the pow
er to net. The result i* always a cure, jaavç when a cause like 
cancer makes a cure Impossible. Such causes are so rare that I 
Wiliihgly take the ri*k.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Foe ww all resolve to send for #umstklng, but toe- 
get. Mark the bosk desired sod mail thi* with your 
name and address to

Dr. KHoop, Box 18. Racine, WIs.

IBook 4 for Women.
Book 5 for Men faceted). 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

MUd cases, sot <-nr«>aic, are often cured by one or 
two bottles. At all Druggists.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Hook 2 on the Heart.

Act to amend the 'Department of Mines ; ornthwaite represented.
Act. lWtO.”

Mr. Oliver a*kcd that his resolution' 
relating io the rharges against the Chief 
Commissi.mer l»e struck off the order pa
per.

Hon. Mr. Wells objected to this. There 
were questions relating to the same sub
ject on the order papor* also.

It wa* explained that the intention 
was simply to stand over until Monday, j 

I^aud Reserves.

Smith Curtis said that if it paid the 
country to spend SS.tMK) for the taking of 
tlic evidence in thi* investigation it sure
ly would pay to print thi* evi h-n< .• The 
nil in lier of accidents in this province was 
Vocfaftjr in excess of those in other parts 
of the world, which prompted him to 

i think that the inspection of coal mine* 
had not been all It should have been. He 

| called attention to the fact that the in
spector at Fertile ordered lb*t curtains 
used in some "f those mine» *hotlWbi‘ of 
Bon-in flam ma hie material. Yet at the 
same time, and he did not know but aP 
the present time, the same style of con
demned curtain wa* used in *«nie of the 
mines of Vancouver Island. Apparently 
Inspectors did not du their duty always. 
He pressed that In connection with the 
inspection of accident* miner* should be

Smith Curtis moved: That an order of 
this House lie made for a return, with 
«’.ate* of cv.«ry, reserve (of not less than 
L6.01I0 at res) of provincial lauds now in 
force, stating the purpose for which each 
reserve i* mad» and the approximate 
aies and lobatkm of each reserve.

In doing so he called attention to the 
fact that prospectors in Southeast Hoot-
< nay had made locatiops. The govern- rtqirosented. Coroner*' juries were 
ment would not "How them to record <*b««*n *7 official* of the government, 
these. He thought it would simplify which perhaps accounted for the fact 
matter* If these reserve» were dvsig- ! that verdicts were almost Invariably re- 
nated. Last year he was informed that turmd that there was.no cause aseer- 
thi* was a res. rre for railway purposes, i taUiable. Government*, it seemed, had 
If the gmcrament were prepared to ré- i difficulty in getting away from coal coro- 
I eet this, he hoped they would give the ! panics.
particular railway company for which 
It wa* reserved, so shat the members 
could know what toi do la the matter.

The reaoiutiue carried,
Government Employees.

Mr. Partis move 1, seconded, by Mr. 
ffawthornthwaite: “That's return be 
made to this House, showing the name of 
each salaried employee of the govern
ment in each department at Victoria, 
with salary of each oa the 2nd day of 
January, 1900, and on the 2nd day of 
January, 1903, respectively.*'

The mover said he desired to know 
how far the criticisms were true that the 
government had increased the salaries of 
many of the employees. It would show, 
he thought, increases in'the salaries of 
late appointments, and that servant» 
who had given long and faithful service 
bad not been properly dealt with.

Hon. Mr. Prentice said that the public 
accounts and the, estimates gave .all this 
information, lie did not purpose to have 
the time of the House occupied with such 
a matter as thla. He would oppose the 
resolution.

John Oliver called attention to the fart 
that ah increase had been made la the 
solary of a member of the department 
of min?s upon the understanding that 
the eervice* of another would be done 
away with. He also called attention to 
the appointment of a deputy minister of 
mine*.

Capt. Tatlow thought all the light pos
sible should be thrown upon this enject. 
There had lieen an hi crease in the- sal
aries from 1809 of $130.000. The arn- 
cuut had been doubled^!? that time.

R. McBride said roe statement that the 
public accounts contained all this infor
mation was incorrect. He believed the 
Minister of Finance wn* afraid fn give 
all this information. He thought that 
there was need of a re-adjustment of the 
method in which the civil service was 
administered. It looked as though a 
civil service act, as in the other prov
inces, was necessary. Otherwise the 
government would be deluged with ap
plications for Increases in salary. It

In metalliferous mines the same was 
true. He could mite many instaures In 
which investigations should have been 
made, yet there was no <cor*»aer’s ikfiWl. 
There should be an end put to the slack
ness which existcd. There WAS Btod of 
a change iu this connection.

Referring to the finding in connection 
with the Fernie disaster the provincial 
mineralogist drew up a repprt which re
quired a plan for explanation. Yet that 
plan wa# not produced. He had found 
from the provincial mineralogist that the 
plan could not be given without the con
sent of the coal company. The first re
quisite on that commission should have 
been a member haring thorough knowl
edge of mines, and also a knowledge of 
the chemistry connected with It. Such 
a man was not on It.

Premier Prior—“Such a man was Mr. 
Birdon.”

“I say he Is Dot," retained Mr. Cur- 
tti,.........  ' ” \ : .. • —T*'-

“I s*y he Is,*’ answered Ppwrfer Prior.
“Well, let us have him examined," 

■aid Mr. Curtis.
“We'd better hare you examined," 

•aid Premier Prior.
Continuing, Mr. Curtis said lt waa 

not necessary that a lawyer should have 
been appointed on this commission.

“Why," asked Premier Prior, "ha* the 
Dominion gogerntnrnt appointed Chief 
Justice Hunter with Dr. Rowe a* a com
mission to inquire Into labor troubles7"

"l do Dot know their reason," return
ed Mr. Cortia, "but l do not believe it 
was because the Chief Justice was a 
lawyer. Why didn't y«u appoint the 
Chief Justicer The Chief Justice was 
appointed by tfie Dominion government 
because he believed it wn* recognised 
that he was- independent bb4 above

the Island. He esteemed Mr, Bryden, 
bat he did not think that on account of 
hb reiatiufcehip he cwald be absolutely 
free in bis justice. He thought It wa* 
unwise that Mr. Lamptuan, a relative by 
marriage to the Minister of Mines, 
should have lieen chosen a* a member 
of that commission. The Premier was 
also interested In the Crow's ^iest Com
pany. he believed. He had been very 
heavily interested In It It Wâa unfor
tunate in consequence of this that Mr.
Lampman acted on the commission.

» Hon. Mr. Mclnnes said that the less 
the member for Roseland knew of a sub
ject the more he seemed to weery this 
House. He knew the men on this com
mission, and they were well adapted for 
their duties. Mr. Bryden’» attainments 
as a practical chemist was of the very 
highest order. The men who worked 
under Mr. Bryden were the find to re
sent the imputation urged against him.
Tully Boyce was one of the most prac
tical miners in the province, lie had by 
Ml-heaitb been form! to cee»e from 
active work in the mines. Mr. Lamp- 
men was a legal gentleman, and he 
thought well «hofen. The report which 
had been made was one which showed
that the work w-as well done. The mem- f I______ _
ber for KohuIuiu! would not read the Mr. Dunei 
evidence if brought down. He believed 
he had failed te read the report. He 
had no right to attack these men except 
through the report. If they did their 
work ill they should be attacked. The 
member from Rossland was now reeding 
the report, probably the first time his 
eyes bed seen it.

What dl<1 the member from Rosstand 
do when Minister of Mines to see 
that the regulation* were carried out?

"1 gave Mr. McGregor Instructions to 
esrry out the regulations." said Mr.
Cnrtis. In explanation be said that he 
was only acting somewhat in the 
capacity of ji pro tem minister, and he 
did not consider it necessary to do much 
more than carry ont the affairs aa they 
had beea done.

Upon resuming, Hon. Mr. Mclnnes 
said that It was a pity that Mr. Curtb 
had not shown What he conk! aci-ompllsh 
while he wa* a pro tem minister, for he 
would never get a chance In any other 
capacity. -**- -——

»’hen the member for Nanaimo waa 
put in the witness box before the com- 
mlsdtfui and (Hiked To ttafce good the

bluffs which he bad made, he refused to

CAMPBELL’S.
SHOWING

New Spring Coats,
New Tailor Costumes,
New Separate Shirts,^ 
New Parisian Wash Suits 
New Blouses,
New french Neck Ruffs, -. 
New Kid Gloves,
New Silk and Taffeta 

Gloves.

suspicion of being influenced. It was 
because the Chief Justice was recog
nised aa a man well adapted for the 
duty.

It was unwise, he thought, that Mr. 
Bryden should hare acted on that com
mission. He was by marriage connected 
with one of the largest coal owners on

BORROWED A PACKAGE 
And Learned the Scientific Value of 

Pure Foot!.

Taking notice of little thing* 1* a valu
able faculty iu life and many great dis
coveries have aprung from a humble 
source indeed.

“One day," says a lady of Norwich, 
N. Y., a sister of the County Judge and 
Surrogate of Chenango County, "I no
ticed on a grocer's shelf the now fam
iliar package of Grape-Nut*. I asked 
him to let me see it, read what It had to 
say for Itself, paid the 15 cents required 
by tite tterchairt wmb became Its pos* 
sensor.

"At tills time I had lost my desire for 
food having suffered so terribly from in
digestion and all of its attendant evils 
that no food agreed witn me or attracted 
me. But from the time that 1 begun to 
eat my first package of Grape-Nuts I be
gan to improve, eating It every yioroing 
and frequently at noons and night*.

"I very ««on found my whole strength 
coming l»ar* to me with an added form. 
I gained hi flesh and also found I could 
eat what other* did with relish without 
any ill effect* following. In short it IRm 
changed my life.

“A few weeks since 1 visited a niece 
In Penn., whose stomach refused to care 
for any food put Into it. Rice, whole 
wheat bread and otherlfood* had tp be 
pumped ont ten hours NjlftW éatîïig. ‘ Î 
suggested Grape-Nut* tok»c found; it had 
dlgewted and been aaeinylated. She made 
great gain* In strength' and fle*h while 
I was there and made the six miles ride 
to Scranton three times, something ehe 
had not been able to do for three months 
previous.'* Names furnished by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

“Why?" asked Mr. Hawtliornthwaite.
"Why?" continued the Provincial Sec

retary, “Hie member for Nanniiuo could 
not."; He was asked to prove what ho 
had said by Mine luspector Morgan. Yet 
he could not do so. “Were beginning to 
find out some of these humbugs." (fxiud 
opposition applause.) They were find
ing out some of these mett who posed 
fle working alone for the working men. 
They were finding that they were simply 
workhig the working men. The member 
for Rossland wa* a speculator. He was 
that pure and simple.

These accident* showed not that offi
cials of the government were negligent, 
but that the coal mining industry waa a 
dangerous occupation. «

Mr. McPhilHp* said he did *.ot know 
much about the merit* of (he case.tike 
some others who had spoken on the ante 
ject. He was glad to see the merits of 
Mr. Brydiw being recognised. He hail 
long esteemed that gentleman. He had 
heard the Provincial Secretary attack 
Mr. Bryden on the plaft'ornl a-t a “slave 
driver," and representing his employee* 
aa "serfs." The !*rovin<ial Secretary 
attacked bitterly both Mr. Bryden ami 

uir. He wa» glad to see the 
Provincial Secretary had changed his 
mind on this subjwt.

Mr. Martin said he would only speak 
against one of these commissi une rw. He 
hsd no objection to Mr. Bryden or Mr. 
Boyce. They were well adapted Jw 
thought for their posttie». He had aa a 
matter of principle to object to the ap
pointment of a son-in-law of the Pre
mier on this commission. It wa* a fun 
damental principle of the Wberal party 
that this was not right. He e«»ndeuir<ed 
l; even if In some instances it wàs vio
lated by the Liberal party.

Mr. Hawthoruthwaite said there wa* 
no need of personalities having bee» re
sorted to. He taought this resolution 
up as a public duty. He wa* proud of 
In'ing an agitator. He would continue 
te agitate in fer«r of the miners until 
they got their rights. Hy wa* not. as 
charged, a professional politician. The 
Provincial Secretary was a. professional 
politician. And more, he was one of the 
most successful in that branch. The 
speaker had got nothing for himself. He 
had worked for the benefit of the coal 
minera, whom he represented. The Vfo- 
V’lM-url Secretary, though in a position tn 
benefit the miners, had sought to benefit 
kis own family so* appointed a brother 
to tbe position of wvredry of the com 
mission. Wa* h fair to think that the 
brother-in-law of one of fbe coal haroii* 
and a son-in-law of the Premier could give 
an unbiased judgment? He called -.1- 
tvntfon to ibc way in which the Provin- 
rial Secretary had aUflcke* the Premier 
and the ex-Premi^r. It way interesting 
to see these beaming on tbe Provincial 
Secretary in his remark# in defence of 
them now. He spoke of the Premier and 
ex-Premier, watching witli fatherly pride 
their chickens.

He had not gtviw evidence before the 
commission, as he was not qualified to 
do so. He was not a practical nfluer. He 
could only give hearsay evidence. JHe 
itated"6efors tkai commission that if he 
gave the names of his informsnts it 
would reeult in (be discharge of these 
men. If men went liefore commission*, 
whether employee# of the New Vancouver 
Coal Company, the Wellington Colliery 
Co., or the Crow’s Nest mine*, thvse 
men would bo dismiwwU. He referred 
to the negligence by coal companies 
which resulted in the death of miner*. 
This negligence amounted, he would say. 
almost to niaiudulighter. YeC in tl^r fact* 
of the rebjert being disuceacd the At tor- 
Bey-General smiled.

Hon. Mr. Ebert*, rising, wahl: "Just 
restrain your rabid remarks for a mo
ment. I was not smiling at your re
mark». Do not become alarmed that 
yc of remarks prompt smiles."

The reeolntlon carried.
Wgr"t*mt,'f*nEiirj. ... .

Mr. XelD asked tbe Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Work» the following attes
tions: 1. Ho-w many Crown grants have 
been leaned or applied for under the pro
visions of the "South African War Land 
Grant Act, 1800?" 2. How many of
these were issued to or applied for by 
persons who had personally served in

South Africa, ami how many were leaned ! 
to or applied for by person» to whom the 
original clslmani» hid transferred (heir 
righfk? x

Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follow*: “1, 
-86 Crown grants have been Issued; I# 
application# are now pending; 2, 30
Crown grant» have been leaned to volun
teer* (or their heir* or eXhcntors) who 
personally served In South Africa; 2 ap
plications are pending; 3, 28 Oown 
grant* have been issued to substitutes; 
14 application# are pendfug."

Amending Assessment Act. \
The House then went int±> com mit te* 

on the amendment bill tv tbe Aweewmcut 
Act.

The bill was fully considered and re
ported complete, with a few slight 
amendments. Among those wg«' a» 
amendment introduced by Mr. Houston 
providing that- notices of die sale fur 
arrears of taxes on mineral claim* shall 
be published In eoe lasne of the Gasetie, 
and in four 1s*tie# îr 
Other a mend meat provide» for reiiemption 
"t the dale wtSiea *ix month» from tbe 
day of sale. It also provides for repur- 
< lian'-ug from the Crown.

On the suggestion of Mr. Xci'l a sec
tion wa» added making IV imperative 
that the amount of taxes due should be 
made known at the time of sale.

Mr. Hunter took occasion to object to 
the grouping of eight Crown grant*! 
placer claim*, a# H made a distance of 
two and a quarter mile*.

Mr. Roger* and «rtbers opposed It, and 
the section remained as approved of the

Before the House adjourned Mr. Mc
Bride asked the Premier If he had con
sidered the a<Wis#bilitj of holding wee
ing meeting# next week.

Hie Premier replied lie had pot. He 
scarcely thought it necessary aC the pres- 
etit time.
"The House then adjourned nr til 2 

o'clock on Monday.
Notice» of Motion.

Swell

Suits

On Tuesday next lion. Mr. Ebert» to 
a#k leave to Uitrodinei a bill Intituled 
"An Act to amend the ‘Bills of Sale 
Act.”’ ' ~ ~rrr

By Mr. Oliver on Monday next: "That 
an «>rder of the House be granted for a 
return of copies of ail correspondence be
tween the government and any other per
son or person» in respect to the comple
tion of the Laduer-WcwtiuûistVr River 
road."

By Mr. Munro on Monday next: “That 
an order of thi» House be granted for » 
return of all correspondence between 
Joseph Coif In son ami all member# of 
the govt riment: also all currest-ondeoee 
between the chief boiler inspector und 
all member* of the government, relat
ing to fhe prosecution of Joseph Collin- 
son for violation of Strain Boiler Inspec
tion Act."

V- jjjwrthgw.
Sir. CMlt'er on Monday next will a«k 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work*: 1. How much money has been 
cxiiembsl by. the government tn connec
tion with surveying the laidner-Wrat- 
minster River road to date? 2. What is 
tin* total amount ex peinte.I to dale in 
connection w*th the above road?

Mr. Curti* on Monday next will ask 
the Chief Commissioner of I>auds and 
Works: 1. Have the blocks of land pur- 
ported to be Crown granted In aid of 
the British Columbia Southern railway 
ever bee» surveyed? 2. If not. why mere 
they not surveyed before grant thereof 
was made? 3. Wb8u ■ a pre-emptor or 
purebaaer near or upon the line between 
one of these Crown granted blocks and 
the adjacent Crown land* lias the land he
aa#a*&~£u«. ,nri,i>vi*il ^—11■ -■ ■ — i —j1 w. w» w inr pci.»,h
ment going to decide whether the land, 
of any of it. 1# within (heiCrown granted 
bl<»ck «ir not? 4. If furflier surveys are 
needeil to deride the honudnry line of the 
Crown grauted Mock, Is the expenae to 
be put upon the applicant, or will it be 
borne hy the government?

Ready te wear, aad you can't tmM 
anything better anywhere In Wle- 
terta. Three are the (Ineet made; 
all hand tailored throughout; aheo- 
letety faultless la etyle and flt. Tbe 
pattern* are exrlnatvely new, hand 
some, fancy aad striped find»

prfets 8ia.ee. 8ie oo. staee 
art 8l2.ee U* Sett

W.l Cameron
▼kterta’a Cheepeet Cash Clothier, 

I» JOHNSON STREET.

. 5.00 ..
Will hey yen an ap te dal»
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Schaper 8 Reid
FASBIONABIE TAILORS

All the newest aad latent
for quality caw 

Don’t fall te 1 
guaranteed.

t be eurpeeed In ttDe city, 
ns peat our stork. Fit

S3 UROAD 8T^ -
OFFICE.

THEBES HEALTH FOB YOU
There'e health for you tn the dish of 

Malt Breakfast Food that you use at the 
morning meal. If you have dyiqwpwla, 
indig»**tion or n d. ranged stomach, sure 
rjBof la found in Malt BtDPbSfedt F.hhI, 
the only cereal food mad»» according to 
nature'» plans. The Silled of the Malt 
on the starch of the Wheat stiMilies tbe 
action In which the wSflEeüçu *( .ir.rith 
Is defective, and the result I* restored 
titgestlve vigor, regained health and 
growing strength. There la no other 
•eerral food that goes so far to satisfy 
the need* of the body and brain. One 
package make* a meal tor twenty-five 
people. Your Grocer will strongly re
commend Malt Breakfast Food.

Operating
la the printing line are 75 per cent.
in favor of the East. We are to
la* Counter Chech Books, Heirs 
blank*. Billhead» and Eastern 
Office Stationery at an advance of-

10 PER CERT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
We it anjr tip or cere made, if 
yen waet to keep money la the dty 
seed us your sent order.

Victoria Printing 
* Publishing Co.
MANUFACTURING STATION ERA 

Cor. Government aad Tatra Ota.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

WA1I PAPER
LA1BST DESIGNE

Call aad examine and get priera

HARKNESa
 n*w ixicATioN. n roer et.

CARPETS 
CARPET* CARPET»

It raa ml ton cuno (tant ul I» 
hM wwptlf end Mm e,

eeoce * onion».
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Dally. one moot», b/ carrier 
4mu>, une w«ek, u> carrier . 
Vnite a Wet* Times, per ton

U

Ail veiumunii mtoùs intended ter public»- 
tiw, elioni'i be addiewil "Kdilur **“
Itmes.1' X u twL:, U- Ç.

Copy for changes of advertisements ■ 
fee aautivd lu ai the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
feeer, will be changed the following day.

«fee DAILY T1MK8 i# on sale at the follow 
: 'lug places IQ Victoria:

Ceehmore' • 5, adt Kxc lia u < e. I «6 Douglas. 
*iucr>"» t.’.gar >r»hd. Its Government Ht. 
Aung lit* Stationery Store, IS Yates St. 
Victoria News t o.. Ltd., 80 Yatee bt. 

V-TSetorti liook A Stationery Co.. €1 Oev> 
«. N. Illbben A Co., 6U Government St.
A. Edward», 61 Yatee St.Oampbeli A culliu, Oor’t and Trounce alley. 
Oeorge Murad eu, cor.’ Yitee and 'Govt.
«. W. -Walk. H.juimnlt Feed.
W. Wllby. 01 Douglas St. ,
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office, 
rope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St.
«. Bedding. Cratgflower rond, Victoria 
a. T. Mclionald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Maradon a for 
Hrery of l>ally Times.
The TIMES la also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Beattie—Lowmen A Hanford, 616 First

—....ywrtnppnaltf -Ploosvg Square). -.
Vancouver Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops - Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Hot as-Bennett News Co. 
«èeetand-M. W. Slmpeon.
Mama I mo— E. Plmbury A Co.

ertalu lireum.thriflra men of «troua 
tegrlly Of pnrpom. are liable to develop _

1# tepodlalio"
be C. P. It liieroiae» a,pg,e.”t influence I

,k tka mi A rtf •

— —— laE
might succeed in turning the government * 

-out til time to prevent tire woaouunaUon 
of'tbv ioi-iuTloua repndUtlrm arttemo.

In an.* an event the pusxllpg queation 
U: Which patty or faction would the 
Colonial -support In the fight far supn-m 
ary? There is the friemlahip which ha» 
existed with at a break alnee the day 
the special tram was provided In the 
hope of defecting the government of that 
day. We are euro to oppose his friend 
would ta- s aévero wrench to the heart 
of Mr, Donamuir, who is noted for the 
Udi.-li.ty wUh which he adhere, t> those

A MODEL Dr At, ALLIANCE.

in the House still, and with titt kid et la * Ml A - W 
conscientious members u forts a Id ft Oak and Silver s

ït Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus £ 
£ k Frames, Inkstands, Etc.
b ^ ,.1Bt onened a freeh consignment of the above mentioned ■ 2

»ï b“
k L HAY VRKSBXTS. ____ . J J

it C. B. REDFERN \\
hk ti ÜOVBltXUE.NT 8IUEBT, , « J
a »- ;  Telfpbene 118. 1 ’

WESTERN CANADA’S BIO STORE.

who by their w inning manner» or âttrac-

Ew.bdrted 18.BL —-----—
kk-gereeirere rifiriPir^rif^vrrrrrrr *•*•*■* » '

live, magnetic personality have sained ********************** $T V N* F «P * V V»
his eeteviu"and affection, Evidently our______________ -
contemporary, surmise» that nothing hut 
death. van sunder the tics that hind the 
political David and Jonathan of British 
Volumhia to each oth. r, and it is getting 
into position for the day when the grami. 
final proof of fealty must tie exacted. 
It will l>e noted that the names of Col. 
Prior or Mr. Wilsdu scarcely ever ap
pear in its columns. The leader with
out • follower, with the possible excep- 
tion of the "ihembcf fbr fnltttl Nanaimo.

our eontempofarj's political heVo. It 
pleasing to us to note that our eon 

temporary's ideal statesman all'.l has a 
friend or two in the province, even If he 
„SS lost the ronhdencc of the member, 
of the legis'.stnre to a man. t>ne of these

The solicitude of the Colonist for the 
yuHtkul wolfuro of Mr. Jmtcph Marlin 
might Withbut exoggeratlou be described; 
mm pathetic. Hut it in not altogether. be
yond comprehension. There ia a string 
bond of union between the proprietor.of 
our erratic contemporary and the still 
more erratic leader of the third party,
<which ia bimadfl, in the provincial leg- 
isâàtiire. These two grand, solitary and 
«nique figures stand out prominently in 
» House which, alas for Ae province! ia 
composed of wo many weak, if not com- 
■anoplace, men. A* the one eanxi Jt dom
inate the 6ther, they have agreed to unite 
their Titanic mental forces and exert 
them without ceasing for the good and 
welfare of this too, too hapless province 
Therefore patriotism is th.* foundation 
wpon which this to be historic merger 
founded. The heritage pf the |ieople is 
threatened upon every hand. The C. P.
B. is Hearing down upon, the choicest 
of our possessions. It claims nearly a 
million acres of land, said to be rich in 
coal and petroleum, and which the great 
majority of the weak vessels in ihe 
House say it has not earned under the 
tonus of the Columbia & Western Rail
way Act. Now the sure defence of the 
provinco against this greedy, grasping 
ewnopoly is evidently the merger found- 
on upon patriotism under ottr considera
tion at prpaeut. Slanderers will of course 
revive the old story that Mr. Martin 
came* to British Columbia as the paid 
solicitor of the C. P. B-. and that there 
ie yet a by no means haxy connection4 
âietween the politician and the roQKira
tion. They will also insinuate that Mr. 
IhuMuuir has a contract for the delivery 
of a large amount of coal (provided 
lSovid«*utv and strikers will iiermit him) 
to the gmti transcontinental railway 
rempauy at Vancouver. Miserable scep
tics without faith in the *|»ark of dhrin- 
ity said to lurk somewhere in the lecosees 
of every human heart will also silly al 
Inde to the cordial relations that exist be
tween the confidential agent, plenipoten 
tiary, servant or general factotum of 
Mr. Dunamuir and Mr. Martin as evi
dence that the C. P. K. is included in the 
anerger iu question. Such a supposition 
ia quite absurd. Who that has heard 
the masterly manner in which the mem- 
tier for Vancouver has defended the 
rights of the province when they were 
naeailrd hy.the C. P. ÎI. van doubt that 
the old connection has been dissolved or 
question the sincerity of the motives that 
fere the heart and inspire the thoughts 
vf the honorable gentleman? It is true 
captious critics may fancy they have de

mooow«.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

enthusiasts has lwen in commuuUation
th air Wilfrid banrter. The seekpr 

for information has ns much reason to be 
gratified with the reply to his commuai^ 
cation as 8tr Wilfri^ l*aurier has to re
gard with pleasure the puns»*** to whic h 
it was applied.

DEALERS IN----

HARDWARE
Lawn Mewen, Wire Nettbrç, hose aai 6er*e Tools.

Enxlkh and Norway Iron. Steel. Pipe, Fittings and Brass floods.
Builders' Hardware, Mining, lagging and Blacksmiths' Supplies. 

Trucks. Scales, Wheel Urrovrs and Contraetora' Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. f. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. ViCtOfla, B. C.

HAMBOK COMMISSIONKB8.

Razors, Razors,
fly ashing. Everything

All kinds 0» «having ontats. Everything fr 
for the nngtsr.

POX’S. 78 GOV'T ST.

al.d the words of Ae < holcc of the (*ol- 
otiat for Premier of British Columbia 
But it is word» and not deed» that count 
Is the estimation of some politicians, 

jt was under the administratiuo of Mr 
l>nn»muir that crown grants were issued 
to the C. P. R. for the valuable lauds 
that company claims in Kootenay. Au 
Attempt had pfeviously l>een made Uf 
smuggle* legislation llirough the House 
••thorising the issue of the patents. That 
scheme was circumvented. It is not 
clear that the valiant champion of the 
g-copie’s rights took a very prominent 
firt in the circumvention. Hut thgt was 
«kmbtlesa due to an “unfortunate con
catenation of Hrcutnalaaces.** As we 
Iww' already remarked it is the intent, 
amt the act.-that la of value. Evidently 
the government which succeeded that of 
Mr. Dunsimiir concluded that the electors 
of the province would not approve of the 
it toe of crowu grants to the C. P. K. for 
that land, and tiu grants have ^jeen can 
celled. An a t to which the term repu
diation has been misapplied will be in- 
traduced in the legislature immediately 
mad put through as speedily ns possible 
is order to‘ avert the posaiWlity of any 
iclacarriage of the well-urderetood inten 
4we of the majority of the members. 
•This measure, it has been decided, shall 
take precedence ol ti» ietimates.

Tlie Itoerd of Trade, at its quarterly 
meeting last night turn.*d down the pro
posal to incorporate a Board of Harbor 
CommiariuRcr»? Thi* roridim; was at 
tended by a bare quorum. IS out of a 
menU»ership of over 2U0; the adverse 
cpinions cxi»rvs»ed by three or four m 
dividual» cgnnot b.‘ received as the 
opinion of the Board of Trade, as » cor
porate body, ând still i«w aa fl»o optnbm 

the citisees of TIetoria. The move
ment was originated by th«f ^ oU»r* 
Uague. til ken up and endorsed by the. 
Chamber of Commerce, and unanimously 
npprwved by the joint committees of 
thrae two swdetlee and of the Board of 
Trade, and reapproved by the Board of 
Trade itself *»n the 23rd March by a 
vote of 17 to 11.

There may be same ditTerem-e of opin
ion as to the limitation of powers. The 
Draft .Vet is practically a itaal ad. It 
confains' powders, in the first instance, to 
take evidence, prepare charts ef the har
bor, together with data as to the <let*h 
end nature of the harbor bottom, and fo 
submit such suggestions to the Federal 
government, outlining the improvements 
they may deem best in (he general ptfeiKe 
interest. And, secondly, it confers the 
necessary powers to carry into execution 
such of these works as may be approved 
by the Fed teal government.

If the ci ti sens of Vicforia, as a body 
politic, support the proposition of limited 
powers, they may be rcuûudol that an 
Act of Parliament ia not nrqtpred to en-, 
able (hem to obUin a rqmrt and submit 
their findings to the government. In 
Montreal such a report was made by 
the engineers of the municipality and of 
the harbor commissioners, and laid be
fore the government in 1888, accom
panied with six plans lad esttevafes of 
cfwt; the n-sah being that the Minister 
of Public Works directed hie chief en
gineer to take all the various scheme» 
into con» id era (ion and report thereon for 
his Information. On the other hand if 
an act is applied for to iacorporate com
missioner» with power to perform such 
works as may bt approved by the Fed- 
ral government, Ihere is fair reason to 

sup)io»e it would be favorably teiudder- 
P& . The gvycrunwt would hold the 
power to move, "how and when they 
l*h*aiwd, and would exercise that power 
th rough their represents tivra—the com
missioners. It would be felly, therefore, 
to aiqdy for anything short of the full 
lower usually granted under similar cir
cumstances.

The home of reliable merchandise where quality is never sacrificed for price, 
and «the place where you are sure at all times to get your money’s worth, or 
your money back. I

Menday Starts Another Week of Active Settles.

t

Special Values iq Dress 
Goods Monday

ladles’ (’overt Coating Cloth, 46 ' 
ipuhes wide; colors, Light. Urey,

. Fawn, Brown and Green Mixtures. 
Monday, BOc. yard.

Check Tweeds; colors. Blue, Green, 
-Brown and. Fancy Flake Effects. 

Monday, 30c. a yard.
Fancy Canvas Tweeds at T5e. a 

yard. Colors, Fawn, Red, Brown, 
Green, Peacock and Navy.

Heavy Tweed Effects, eight differ
ent patterns; 75c. a yard.

Wool Crepe dv Chene; colors, Nile, 
Grey, Fawn, Brewja, Blue, BHeJ 
and Vardiual. Monday, 75c. yard.

AU Wool Hopes at 75c. yard. 
Colors, Dark and Mid-Browu. Navy, 
Caidiual, Light1 and Dark Green, 
Fawn and Heliotrope.

Best
BKOW FLAKE FLOVK ....... »t^JJ
OUILVIK # FLOCK .............. * »
Ï1 la B. V. ECU A It ............. !•«*
BUCK 8TKM JAVA COFFEE «
BEX CEYLON TEA  ................«
BCKBANK COTATOBB ...... -«

Good
BRBAI» FLOUR.......... .
1*AUTRY FUME ^.......
1 lbs. ROAHT t>hFKIM6 ....
7 lb#. H. H. TKA ...............
6 Iba. V BY LON TBA ..........
BARLY KOtUS POTATO** .

Hardress Clarke, sSST

Tapestry Carpets
At 50c. » 7«rd.

..ao diBcnent Mtlcrns » Aew from 
at this price.

Bee them Mauds,.

Ladies’ Costumes
SI Costume, on Special Sale Mon

day.
$10.00. $17.50 and $80.06 Cos

tume». Monday, $0.75.
$18.00. $23.60 mid $25.00 Ceatonra. 

Monday. $16.00.
Color*, Black. Brown*. Fawn, nod 

Blue»; mostly flue face cloths and 
cheriots (only 2fl in this lot).,

Silk Department
See our windows for oar great dis

play of Blouse Silk, at price* rang
ing from 26d. to $3.26 ynni.

We show nothing but the very 
latest design. In flgures, stripes and 
Dresden effects. Read what we have:

At 25c.—Eau. y Spot, in White 
Cream .nd Pink.

At 35c.--Fancy* Mgnrta ia light 
Colora, also something new In Japan* 
esc Wash Silks.

At fiOc.—A Real English Wash 
ISilk, In the latest stripe effects; a ho 
Zephyr Silk, a new line in small 
figtirv*»v:and guaranteed to wear.

At 75c.—Pretty Polka Dot» in Bilk 
color», also new Brocade deeign».

AC Î1.0D—New Stripe» and Figure» 
in all Black and every conceivable 
coloreffect.

At $155—New Roman and lAice 
Inaertion Strii»**. also New Broche».

i» the way our prices range, 
only ** they advatwa from to
$3.75 we show something superior in 
quality and design effect.

Fancy WorK Dep’t
Idnen Niglitdress Case », 75c. to 

SUM.:
Laundry Bag», 25c
Brushes ami Couitu* Caw*». 
Tapestry Cushion Top*, 35«:

50»*.
Silkine and Embroidery Silks, 

shade*. ~
White India Mnen Sofa Cushion* 

in Hcgufuu design», rt'ady for use.

all

For Saturday Night 
Shoppers

Veil*—The Veil to be worn with 
yonr nu* Hat Ir jwi*oud to 
ance only to tiie flat it'‘•if. In fact 
the .Veil will practically make or 
iftar the Hat. A splendid selection 

"to chose from; 25<\, :Ck;. und 50c. a 
yard.

White Kid Glove» for Ladies, $1.00 
a pair.

Wee Windows To-night for Dollar 
Shirt* for Men.

Scarf*-A4 the Sprinfc gets older it 
gets grayer.

R5eh Grey Saarfs, 50c. and 73<*.
each.

Airoy Suede Gloves. $1j30 s pair.
Grey l* gettiiig more popular with 

particular dreuser*.

Friday, which are govtrumead 
days, will have evening «aril 

dog at Uü. *

ill again diaallow the iegiaUtioo, and 
*uch action will Be on the lines contem
plated when the B.N.A. Act wa* framed. 
Immigration law» are not within the 
powtr of a province.“

• • •
President Hooanvelt, aa ia well known, 

is seeking a holiday to the wlitiadro of 
the great western American uatkmal 
park. Ilia person la guarded by a cordon 
of troops extended to a radius of five 
miles. Anyone found venturing within 
the cordon u aunuuarily arrested aud 
( otupelied to account for his mvv. meeu. 
Evidently Teddy ha* hiet confidence in 
the strength of hi» nerve and the »tqgdv- 
u«*>* of his aim.

NEW CHARGES LAID.

Monday’s Bitting Ukeiy to Be a Stormy 
One—Evening Se*»ioaa Next 

Week.

The Colonist has quoted part of an 
article from the Montreal Gazette. Here 
ia the article In full, and It 1* representa
tive of Conservative opinion in the East: 
’The dlritiah Columbia legislature has 

re-enacted the anti-Mongolian legislation 
disallowed Inst year by the Federal gov
ernment. The act ia unwise, though It 
la what waa to be expected from a law
making body born, of the extraordinary 
politics that prevail in the Pacific const. 
It will please that dement to the popula
tion which, the other day, through ,1ta 
representatives In parliament, was plead
ing for outside interference to undo the 
mischief its policy had brought upon the 
industry of the province. It is the mere 
to be regretted because, yielding to the 
clamor of some of the British Columbia 
people, t^e Ottawa government ha* intro
duced in parliament a measure the in 
tended effect of which la to shut out all 
Chinese Immigration. The Japanese
government already prohibits the emigre- 

Thi* Hon to Canada Of Japanese laborer*, 
decision has been arrived at because of The conflict between the guverumetti of

the province and that of the Dominion 
thus created ia aa inexcusable, therefore.

suspicion that the merger alluded 
tfdaewbere might become imbued with the 
Men of prematurely defeating the gov-1 ai It Is regrettable. There can be hardly 
mefement It la well known that under 1 any doubt that the Dominion government

Monday’s sitting of the legislature will 
undoubtedly prove a stormy owe. The 
repudiation bill of Premier Prior is niton 
ike order paper for second reading, and 
afford» opportunity for a demand for ex
planation» from member» of the govern 
ment in cuon -*ctibn with it that may lend 
to a lively debate.

(.’lonely connected with thin same sub
ject is a resolution which i* being intro
duced by John Oliver. TEe member for 
Delta ha* withdrawn his former resolu
tion asking for the appointment ef a 
■elect committee to invrotigste «bargee 
against Hon. W. C. Weils, and instead 
of thi* ha» decided to sebjeet the aaeai- 
bere of the gavenimvot who were in the 
Artdnet at the time to which the chargea 
relate, to the judgment of the House.

His resolution »* a* follow»: ------ - -
“Whereas on the 22nd day of May. 

liMrj, the Honorable Chl«-f Commissioner 
of Lands und W«»rks presented a mes
sage from Hi* Honor the IJeut.-Gover
nor, transmitting Mil (No. 87) intituled 
An Act to ameinl the “‘Columbia and 

Railway fhibaidy A«t, 1W6." ’ 
and recommending the same to the legis
lative assembly; and wherea* the object 
of the *ai$l bill No. 87 waa to grant a 
lend subsidy of 26.(4# seres of land per 
mile to the Columbia & Western Rail
way Company, in respect of section 4 of 
their line of railway; and wherea* by the 
provision* of section 5. chapter 8, stat
utes of 18(41. the Columbia & Western 
Railway Company would only be entitled 
to the land subsidy for section 4 when 
section 5 was built ; qnd whereas section 
5 has not been built ; and whereas the 
second paragraph of the preamble to the 
sold bill No. 87 read* a* follow»:

“ ‘And whereas, at requ«**t of the gov
ernment of British Columbia, in order 
to diuble the government to enter into 
an arrangement wtih Messrs. Macken
zie Jc Mjinn, railway contractors, of Tor
onto, (w the ronstruction of a line of 
railway from Midway to Penticton, the 
raid company .surrendered its right to 
construct said fifth and sixth sections/

“And whereas the Columbia * West 
<rn Railway Company did not surrender 
their right* to construct said fifth and 
sixth sections, as stated in the preamble 
to bill No. 87; and whereas the stgte- 
Trcnt that tlw CulureU A Wsttan 
way Company had aurremlefed their 
right* to construct said fifth and sixth 
sections la a wilful misstatement of fact, 
and to*de for no other purpose than for 
|he purpose of dffrivlng the legislature, 
eons to Induce the ferai* tarn to grant

to the Colombia & Western Railway 
Company some UOO.OOl) acres of land to 
which the railway company was not 
otherwise entitled; and where#» the 
Houuiabl* Chiot Commiasiouer of Land# 
and Works did. oh the 8th day of April, 
U4KÎ, to hi» place on the floor of tbia 
House, ip answer to the following ques-
lloea:

“ ‘1. For how many nrrea of land have 
crown grants been issued to the (’plum- 
bin & Western Railway Company? 2. 
For how many acre» of land have crown 
grants been prepared bat not yet ironed?' 
replied as follows: *î. 722.1WD. 2.
There are no additional crowu grants 
prepared,’ w hich said answer to question 
2 was a wilful misstatement of fact and 
made with intention to deceive; and 
whereas on the 22nd day of May, 1WU2. 
Hon. K. <1. Prior, now Premier, occupied 
the position of Minister of Mines, and 
the Hon. D. M Eberts, then, as now, 
occupied the pndtion of Attoruey-Gen- 
rrnl, the Hon. W. C. Well*, then, a* now, 
occupied the position of Chief Commis
sioner of Insnds and Work», and the 
Hon. J. D. Prentice, then, as now, oeeu 
fled the position of Minister of Finance

•Therefu.•>. i*e It Rewilved, Tliat the 
said lion. E. O. Prior. Hon. D. M.
« rts. Hon. W. C.* Welia, and the Hoq 
J. D. Prentice hare been guilty of wl’.ful 
perversion of facth," and are not wtirthy 
of the confidence fît this House as roinls- 
tera of the crown.

Mr. Curtis will isk: L Have the block» 
of lend purported to be crows granted 
aid df the Rritlsh Columbia Noutbern rail
way ever been surveyed? 2. If net. why 
Were they not ourvejed before grant there
of waa mail.-? 3., Wheu a pre-emptor or 
purchaser near or upoa the line between 
one of these crown granted blocks and the 
adjacent crown lauds hue the land he ap-

A Goamteed Cure
For All Form» ot Kidney Disease.

W. the rnnleniigniM Druggists sre 
(ally preierod to gtre the following gugr- 
sntee with exery 60 cent bottle of Dr. 
VettlngM's Kidney-Wart TxbleU, the 
Mily remedy in the world that po»itlrely 
cures all troubles arising from week or 
diseased kiudeey»;

-Money cheerfully returaed If the suf
ferer Is not reliered and improved after 

ef one bottle. Three to six bottle, 
effect n.tonUblng and permanent cure.. 
If not relieved and cured, yen waste no 
money."

Thus. Shot bolt. 50 Johnson Street. 
Dean it Hiscocks, cor. Tatra and 

Broad streets.
T. Q. Hitt, E«quim»U Bond, opp. Rus

sell RMthm.
D. E. Campbell, cor. Fort & Dongles 

streets.
Wm. Jackson * Co., Dougins street, 

near Johnson street. •
Davies'. 30 and 32 Government street, 

near Poet Office.
lfsll * Co., The Central Drag Store; 

Clarence Block-
F. W. Î «wreett, cor. Dongles Street 

and King's. Road.
Oeo. Morlsoo it Co., 55 Government

^'iTerry ft Merett, S. E. cor. Fort end 

Dongles streets.
John Teague, B. C. Drag Store, 27 

Johnson Street.

Sale
CHOICE BUILDING. 

LOTS .
On Cook, Scoresby, Belcher and Richard
son streets end Linden «tenue, being a 
mih-dlvision of Bectioea 2 and 28, FalrUold 
Farm Kittle, the property of Wr Joseph 
W Truleh. K. C. M. O.

For prices ted terms apply to

L CROW BAKER
54 fiavenmeat St.

French College, ^
NUL HAYSEB. PB0FE8S0B OP FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES

(4 Square-Lamortlne, Pnris-Paeay), re
ceives a few foreign gratiemen luto hie 
private house, where they are treated mm 
members of the family, with whom they 
take all their meal* and are thoroughly 
instructed in French (conversation, read
ing, dictation, etc., etc.*

Extras—Plano, vtottu. drawing, painting, 
etc. A really comfortable bome-likc Hfe, 
la (fee healthiest part ot Baris, close to the 
Bole tie Boulogne.

Apply to PROF. DONflOUtt-JOVTY, Bal
moral Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

VKHSOXAL.

Ml*. McLeod, of New Westminster;
plies for. surveyed,'bow Es the government James R«jwattf, of Ladysmith; !.. G.

llaueou aud J. I. Bevins, of Duncan»; W.going to decide whether the land, or any 
of tt. Is Wltw« tiro crews granted Week or 
not? 4. If further surveys are needed to 
decide the boundary line of the crown 
granted block, la tjie expense to he pot up- 

the applicant, or wifi It be horns by the 
government?

Mr. Cnrtle will ask: 1. How many acre» 
of land earned by the (’olomhla * Went era 
Railway Company under Ita Subsidy Act 
a«W) have not rot been granted III 2. 
When were the dations for which these 
lands have been earned completed? 3. Is 
the government aware that taxation of 
these lands only begins ten year» after 
I heir acquisition by the company? 4. If 
so, has the delay been td” enable the com
pany to escape taxation for theee year» of 
delay? If .not, what la the reel reason for 
the delay? B. How many acre# of Und 
have to date been crown granted to *uch 
company? ti. Were such lands, prior to 
grant, defined, designated or eu reared, as 
required by the Subsidy Act? T. If not. 
what legislative or other authority bad the 
gorerumeat for crown granting the same? 
6. Have the above mentioned bat ungrant 
ed lands hereinbefore referred to been de
signated and surveyed In accordance with 
the act, within the seven year* expiring 
17th April, 11106? f>. If not. has not the 
right of the company to sneh lands lapsed? 
10. If the right has lapsed, does the gov
ernment Intend to recognise It In any way? 
I# It fiaaa, then why?

There are In addition on , the order paper 
g Bomber of quest Iona, Including the one 
a eked by John Oliver, relating to the 
Chief (’ommlàsloqrr’a relations with 6Si 
Thoe. Hhaughtrossy wRh regard to a sob- 
sidy being granted In Southeast Knoteoay,

In order ta faMtltate bnMaeee the gov 
mum kava (vIM to bring ok nlgkt 
srariono nvxt wosff. Monday, TneeWg and

Business
Chances

42 YATES STREET.

PR06RA9IME THIS WEEM.

.610,000

. 1.000Partner wanted with ...........
Partner wanted With...........
A small business for sate ... 
A small business for sale ...

To Let
Cotugo. lUry otrret, noov tbo •«- 
gei.ll ..dent corner, Boor Foot OSce.

Money to Lean
u large or small sums, at current raise.

Tie Urlltek A meric» Assure n-o Oo. will 
Insure your building or contents st any 
point on V.Bconrer Island.

P. R. Brown,
30 UllOAD STBEKT.

Leonard and Drake
Comedy Skit, entitled “The Girl and tha 
Oee.”

The Peerless Robert Nome
Operatic Whistler and NoveRy Instru
mentalist, Introducing the Noaophone. ' ;

Jacques Lyons
Descriptive Tenor. Illustrating the beauti
ful song atory, “Just Set a Light,"

Jams 6rant
Lightning Artist.

The Latent Moving Picture», The Life of 
the Brave Fireman. The Departure of the 
Bride and Groom, etc.

Continuous performances. Afternoons, 
2..TU to 6 p. m.; evening, 7 to 11 p. m. 
strictly first-dess entertainment. Admia-

Haneon and -- -- - ,
rmrrti, Row. Bliwt. W. Shknnon and 
A. K. Mcljesn, of Vancouver; Oscar Lar
son and Ghat. Robertson, of Tacoma; M.
I Minn and son, of Portland; J. R. Rdgcrs, 
wife and child, of Winnipeg; F. R. Lants, 
of Kayak; Geo. Robinson, of Nanaimo; and 
H. 8. Hargrave, of 8t. Paul, are among the j 
guewts st the Dominion.

• • •
J. A. Pitt, of Montreal; W. H. I>ewla, of 

fleattle; J. F. Merry, of Dubuque; A. B. 
Cart Is, of Minneapolis; K. C. Beythes, of 
Toronto; A. H. Hanson, of Chicago; I* 
V. Drace. Paul Thompson and W. J. Young 
and wife, of Beattie; D. W. Moore, of 
Trail; A. Ben. Marshall and Robt. Jardine, 
of New Westminster; D. Brown. Jr., of 8t. 
Paul; and *. G. Hatch, of Chicago are at
anhtoi-------------------- r

W. E. Taylor, of Croft on; S. H. Whlt- 
tome and son. of Duncans; L. V. Drace, of 
Seattle; W. R. Gilley, of New We*m1n- 
ster; J. R Witcher, of Chicago; and J. P. 
Covent, of Tacoma, sre anyng the guests 
at the Victoria* hotel.

G. T. Maurice of Cowlchaw, C. S. Ryder, 
of Ladysmith; C. H. Jachson, E. P. Oil
man, F. H. Wicket t sud B. Cook and wife, 
of Vancouver; end Walter J. Ball, of Ta
coma, are registered at the Vernon.

• • •
Mias Bell Roeb and Mise H. R. Fenton, 

of Philadelphia, Pa., are among the tour- 
lets autographed at the VSetorla. They will 
R»«i* mnat days tatflng in the a(|htn hero.

T. T. Langlois, president end manager of 
tha B. C. Permanent Lean A Savings Co., 
who baa been la the city for a few fis7*» 
left tm the Terminal City this morning.

Mr. Langlois has been making arrange
ment • for the necessary fit (lugs U> be used 
in the company’s office, !W Government 
street, which will be opened for business 
on June 1st.

W. R. Redmond, manager of tbr Red 
tond, GWilees Co., of Montreal, la In 

the city renewing old acquaintances, 
an absence of seven or eight years.

after

R. D. Blair, manager for the P. Burns 
Co., of Vancouver, I» paying » business 
visit to th» city,
Dominion.

aud ti registered at the

Mr. Elbert Hubbard
“FRA ELBERT lift”

\\ ill Give a Heart to Heart Talk at

INSTITUTE NALL
Wednesday Evening. 22nd April

ftubjc
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Roycroft Ideals. Ticket» nowL at Victoria Book A Stationery Com
pany, 75e. and 60c.

HFIII RE6IMEMT BAUD

Drill Hall Concert
TO-NIGHT

JAMB# BAY VS. CAPITAL. 
And MASTER B CUT IK AARON* >N 

Vocal Solos

Hugh A. Ta It and bride, of Seattle, who 
hare been apeadleg their honeymoon la 
Victoria, leave for tbo Round on the 
steamer Rosalie this evening.

• s e
Bishop, Perrin and bis sister. Miss Per

rin, have left for England, where they will 
visit their old home In «oathadhptoe. »

Rowland Mschln has returned to the etiy 
after a few day»' stay on the Mainland.• a e

Mias Agnes Deans Cameron baa returned 
from Revêtitoke. where she attended the 
teachers’ convention.

R. E. Ooenell, who has been attending 
the teachers' convention at Revetitoke, has 
returned.

Cecil Weri. of Kamloops, was a pas 
ger on last night’s Charmer from Vancou-

D. D. Birks of Beattie 1s spending a few 
days In the city and Is at the Balmoral.

R. G. Ker came over from the Mainland 
last evening. , i .j-4* *1 -fi

De You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYE.

We can teach you through correspond
ence. Writs to as for rates.

he wa «Klimt
VANCOUVER. B. a

The Metaphor * '“"t^hone
AH complete, ready to attach to existing 

belt wires and batterie» in any residence 
or office. No rnnnlfig up and down stair». 
No oee walks a step or wastes a minute.

C. C. M'KBNZHO. Agent,74 Dougina Ht.

Edison Display Co’y. i

CARD OF TNANK»
1(T it. 6. Bishop Araires to Mexry stn- 

rere lhanks to Bh. m.ny Mnff M«Mh «ko 
gas. flora! off-Tinge at «h. fsssral ot the 
1st. Mis. Bishop, hit mother; and also to 
thorn who so thoughtfully .rained d.rthg 
the WMfly.vfl the U4y. I



Stomach. KWeeye and Xorven, ear

Cascara, Burdock 
and Celery Took
Will br foend useful at this seasos. Gives 
an appvtlto and rvatoree last netw pewor.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST,

08 Government 8t., Near Tate* Rt. 
TELâHPHON H 426.

City Dews In Brief.

■Of the beet qimltty. • turret «tee», a<

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

lis Gorerament Street.

We Come 
Again

OFFERING YOU ANOTHER SPECIAL

Bargain
la a new 6 reotued two story house, just 
»-ou$VieK-d mid well built, with huevment, 
electric light, lavatory, etc., etc. The 
lumber In this hoest* was bought before the 
price went up, so this .enables us to yll If 
uiu-Ji cbeap«‘r. Will give term» If desired. 

DON'T MliSS THIS CHANCE.
One Brat-class utüvv lu MacGregor Block 

to let, opposite Drisrd.

P.G. MacGregor & Co.
AGENTS, 2 VIEW 8T.

Don't forget Primrose Ball, Awil 2Ut

—At the Manse tin the tith in*t„ JEtev. 
Dr. ('ani|»beJJ celebrated the marriage of 
Mr. Lieorgo- Fraser Stone and Mary 
Ellen Calkins.

—Fast steamers for Skagwaj. Steamer 
Dolphin satis April 30th. «heamer 
Humboldt galls April 24th. E. K. 
Blackwood, agent. 9

—The Keswick Circle prayer mœtmjr 
l^will be held as usual at the Vreebyteriau 
’• Chinese Miasien. Government stawit. Jit 

8 o’clock this -evening.
--------o--------

—To tide owe* the duil season “Coroae” 
(, photos have been reduced to $4.00 per 

ëoaen, cash, et the Skene Lowe studio. 
» The reductiw hails good for 30 day*. *

- At the aumiler public tussling of JÜ* 
.Socialist perl> «1 ^ebor hall to-monw 

. «setting at 7JI0 bVovk. J. H. Hawtfi- 
ornthwaiu. M_ PH’« will deliref an ad- 
Urees on “The <*ins- Struggle.” AH are 
inriied. Question* answennl. Platform 
of the Ko< ialbtt pasiy explained.

--ACne death tss> ptom yeatenday at her 
ëpgfeVc-ê; I«Tn»Kagatm*, of Oroavto 
Boni », relici of iherletc Geo. tVlfliaais.
#Uie ft* a aatbw1 oftfL ranee, and WJM 
64 yet *■* @f age. The funeral will be 
held ai« Sunday as IJkr l-am the family 
residome and at St.\Ae drew’* (R.C • 
cath-HU. I at 2 •Vhr k

—o—■
—New Band fnstreim nt».— Messrs.

Waitt ft Co. have $ust <itble«1 an order 
for a net «of Iiigham Band Inetrunaents 
for the f>t7 band of thi* t* jr,. The ifi- 
wtrumentfi Jirtlered tp thMHr.r highest 

. clan» ma* by this wajll known itrm. and 
-wilt nnd«mote»tlr W fue n«H*t set ef 
l band ineii* lient» in tie1 province. •

J —The STkirose hntl eottitM tee are 
sparing no eipense ts make-th*ir ninth 
ameeal tmH Rbe grande* aiircea; of the 
seas» n. Tbe-1. O. IT. W. hgll-. e bring 
clahqrately #h<H>rated for the. «* ra wion.
1'risss will mis- he given far the'hest* set 
of plw a lance**». consisting ef bwiut tful 
Ik mpi* 1* of pfiairoee*. Vk‘ cottouittce 
have d»» -idl'd thw no Cosg*a*ion oaa « m; 
qwte for the sew.

-—o-----
-J. TV. Beneongh, the weli-k* wtr 

Canadies hunwra* and cat* on<*L I» 
making eeufher lcsns«*ontiiieua*l 
nnd will «tiortly be on the coe«4. i3e k 
kiook.i' to appear in ? 'lie Victoria tluwfte 
on the eemiiigu of she 3Bth and lyffin 
6net. in entertainment's itnd««r the aaepitm 
t€ the Y. M, C. A. Mr. ITengewgh Ito* 
long enjoyed a reputation as a pwweriM »*« "" «anal «relient. The moving pie- 
end original dfcntcfeec, whose inipiwtpt «ft tore showing the life ef a «brave 6re- 
curioons, recta*)* in |**u* ami verse... 3 mon create* more plvasare .eeeh per- 
huns'r. pathos, buiiesqsc and song. Worm*»**. The management nunonncea 
never-fail to ai*cal to the ris.bilities ef A* complete rh— t of pragmatic Mon- 
erery aadience. He was last here a] Ay. Mattoses 2L30 to 5 gu m. Bhren- 
nnmber of year» ago. J 7 to 1L

Everybody come! Primrose Ball.

—The Builders' Association will meet 
to-night ut b v*cloek m room 2^, Bruns- 
wick hotel.

—A most edjoyuMc Unir- was spent at 
the afternoon tea given by the members 

•of the King** Daughter# in the Ladies’ 
< Club - room* on < love ruinant street y out ar
du v. Tlie Indies were further entertain- 

•ed by a eiiurt musical programme, which 
was giv<jp by the mom hers of the King's 
Daughters.

—A most enjoyable evening was spent 
rat the last of the Friday night, assembly 
dance* held by Mrs. Lester’s class. 
There was a g<**l attendance, the floor 
wa# in Kiriendiri «•omMtion and the music 
wuh all that tuaid be desire»L Over 000 
invitation* have already hern iasued for 
Jber t iming. ball, to be bekl at die As
sembly ball eo Ktiday next.

—Dn Ratnnlay. the 25th Inst., a con- 
oert will be given by the Alexandra Col
lege of Music at -the Institute ball. An 
•excellent musical pn>grammc ha* been 
prepared. A ciaiw front the Ralston 
Thyiieel Culture department of the col
lege .will giro a number of performances. 
With tbe exeellemi of the music and the 
rttr.ictivcnesa of tiie cûlturc clas* a mo#7 
enjoyable evening i* premleed all who 
attend.

—The ping pong tournament given in 
"cmmectinn with the wile of work in 
Nemple’s 'hill. Victoria West, was 
brought to a anrcwrtfa! close last even
ing. There was some very exacting and 
tariltlaiit play in the final*. The match 
between C. WlWoa and H. Hart, waa 
Wittweeed with been blien**t. it being the 
final. Five set* wer«> played. .Wilson 
wwa * he -first set <H, Hart then pulled 
himself together, and with some brilliant 
plug «captufed tlu tiim> #«<•<* tiling sets 
with a Him re of N-4.tKt. tPl. Mis* Atkin- 
md won the ladies* single*. Mr. Metkm- 
ald and Miwi Hdiiin*oii captured the 
mined flmlHkw.

—Tlie T5di*on theatre .played as usual 
to several crowded Imnsee last evening. 
The unruffgvmcnt i* Ae*erVing of praise 
for the eourtesy wlfntii was given the 
benefit entertainment srt -the Victoria 
theatre last night, tbey having allowed 
their sketch team. LssOSffl and Drake, 
and Eskrt. Home to take part. While the 
above wwMtimieil |>eopk--wcre at the Vie- 
tong theatre. Ja*. Oramt.-the lightning 
artist, was girmg away 1ih» .-puintmg# to 
the ladies. Jacques Lyon** rendering 
of the perurim- aong, “Jwt -fiet a Light,'
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Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. P«red by
HALL & CO.

Dispensing Obemtste. Clarence Block, 
Yates and Douglas Street*.

PORT ANGELES 
LASER BEER

Oo diwight at the Wilson Bar.

Ho Per 6leee
 M. H. MOABE, Prop.

Finest Table and Seed
I'OTATOEJ.
Grown by Mr. J. Todd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks and 

Harly Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNS BROS.,
Grocers and Butchers,

—The creditors of Ersklne & Wall 
mat vwtcrdav.tifteiJMHm at tlie offices of
Bod well A- Duff and gave Rie alignée* 
authority to continue the businesr. ■ $'

—The Grant‘Northern Railway Com
pany, although having .<•:.! oui U 
of freighters employed on the Greet 
Lakes. ^ still handling a rail and wateV 
iratufporitiiioi*, accurdmg to K. J. Bums,

—Oapt. Rupert Vox, who arrived 
hone» from Eastern Vanadtt a few days 
ago. left for Seattle last evening, where 
he was to'connect with the steamer 
Dell*!» ealtlog front that part Rüs 
morning. The captain • is liotrod for 

fyaWgbh to take command of the "Dom
inion steamer Vldette, sodn to be com- 
miosiuned on the Yukon.

- Wm. Baird and Jas. Morrison, 
«■barged with ln4ng «leserfer» from the 
scaling whooner Vera, were arr.-wteil ye* 
torday ahcrmKm by Rcrgt. Murray and 
rrvvim ial Utfi«-« r <’am|*elL ’Fhe men 
are dwliriwl to have left the vemud nt 
Bamtieid, and after making tlw trip to 
Ban Juan on foot they secured a ettsoe 
and completed the trip to fbi» city by 
water.

-----O-----
—J. IVirson. secretary of the B. C. 

Branch of the Navy league, ha* re«*eiv- 
<*d frmn the 1n"0<1 office hi Lemlen the 
tfooks for prises awarded by Uie league 
in the recent essay competition. Ttie 
ls>oks arc well worth striving for, being 
beautifully Iwuud and having the Navy 
League ensign printed in gold letters on 
the com. The seccessfnl competitors 
will receive the b<ioks at the next general 
meeting ef tbc tengne on Wednesday, 
29th inet.

Fifty Years the Standard
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Awarded
Highest Hoiiers World's Fair. 

Highest Tests H. S. Host Chemists
«lice BAKING FOWDEB CO. CHICAOa

—Ihning the sbecuce of Bishop Perrin 
from hi* diocese, the Venerable Archden 
con Srriven will act as hi* commissary. 
AH official U tti rw therefore ahoeld li- 
forward to the anhdeiuon. at Lady 
smith. This 'was decided upon at tlie 
meeting of thv cxevuilvc «*uumiittw ,,i 
tbo iynod last Tuesday. Rev. D. Dun- 
Icp, sf SL AlbsB'a, was appointed assist 
ant clergyman fur the districts of Cow 
i< han and Mount Bicker, and arrange
ment» were made for Rev. J. W. FHnton. 
of Alberni. to visit Qua toi no and the 
northern parf of the Island.

-----o----
—The anniversary service* of the 

Metropolitan Methodist Sunday school 
will besheM to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Grant, 
pastor of First Raptjpt church, Van
couver. will prea.-h at 6otfc service*. 
Subject»: Morning, “The Light at the 
GoMen Gale’*< evening. "The Day and 
Hour of Christ"* Return.*’ Riwcial 
music will be rendered by the or« hestra 
and «-hiUtren of the school. At 180 p. 
ui. the school children will meet in the 
church.,, Rev. I>r. tirant and Rev, Dr. 
RoWe will address the meeting. Rob g 
service will be led by the children.

—Premier Prior's pro postil amend
ment to the “Department <if Mine* Art. 
lRIKt.'’ make* provision for the taking 
out of the charge of the department of 
mines all matters connected with the 
issning. of crown grants for mineral 
clilros. so that in compliance with the 
amendment* to the assessment act thete 
matter* may t»c leaned from toe depart
ment of land* and works. Th«» Attorney- 
General*» hill to amend the “Wellington 
Heerivenihip Act. 11MH.” provides that 
none of the power* rested I11 the receiver 
■ahull continue after the 1st, of May, 1904. 

-----o-----
—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 

#Uf Vancouver, send* the following ab
stract from the official Gaxette of the 
fnited Btntthi patent office for the week 
*u4mg April 7th, 1908. Dnring thN 
week 611 patents were i*#ned, 537 lieing 
InaStieens of the United Bute*. Auwtria- 
llgngary, 8; Belgium. I; Vanada, 13; 
Ikrmnurk, 3; Great Britain 20; France, 
3; Germany. 22: Italy, 1; New Zealand. 
2; Kmwiu. 2; Swiuerlaml. 2; and Vic
toria. Australia. 2. Messrs. Andru 
Joli mien and J. T. Crofts, of Nelson, re
ceived tUi* week a United Sutea patent 
on a briqueting machine for preparing 
conctetrates for smelting or othef similar 
pnvpoer. John Kelliugton, of New Wewt- 
minster. has received a Canadian patent 
on a fish cleaning machine, which has 
several dWuinctly novel features, and A, 
E. James, of Vancouver, a Canadian 
potent on an improved lmx car door, the 
fastening of whi«-h Is designed to effec
tually close the joint of a slidable door, 
ami prevent the entrance of snow or 
sleet which so frequently cause damage 
So goods pecked adjacent to It.

—The board of school trustees held a 
■pedal meeting yesterday aft-M 
make an appointment to the teaching 
staff rendered vacant by the resignation 
of Ml# Noble. Mies Colquhoun receiv
ed tV appointment, her duties to com
mence a* soon a» she Is able to leave her 
present position. Tlie salary le $546 a 
year. Applications f«ir positions on the 
teaching staff were received from Mb* 
DalTiy and A. B. McNeill. A request 
from Miss Christie for an Increase in 
■alary was referred to the committee for 
report. The building and grounds com
mittee recommended an Incrensc of |6 
per month to the salary ef the High 
school janitor. Principal Paul, who was 
present fully explained the subject of 
bis letter to the hoard regarding the 
publication of a calendar of the High 
school. He and the city superintendent 
will prepare a draft of the proposed cal
endar. A committee was also appointed 
to confer with Rupert»tendent Eaton on 
the practicability of providing In the 
curriculum special courses of a technical 
character. Trustee Hall presided at tie 
meeting in tb# absence of Cbatrmaa 
Drgry.

259 Douglas Street

The Paterson Shoe Co.'s Stores

SOROSIS Ik Perfected Shoe 
Fer Women

The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld.
•OÙ A6ESTS PO» ». G.

•X-K-M-e-X-M
'■*— L

*■

roe to l««tej» tere regular:; i« this pen I f the pap,.r to trail 
eur baWlea'K'_'*nu:erin. 11 trill prere, * htirit. Here urea
fi w «perimeu Item», aad we have a «ter# let! ef ether,:
UlLIMUnt HA.VVE. K, plut, ............. .. m b
UOCAU 1'll'KI.KU WALNVTH, plhle ......................................W"'"'.’-
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Trj I. De Turk's Wihes, the luret. Kverj bottle guaranteed pure.

The Saunders Grocery *Co., Ld.,
V ne a8. 39*4* Johnson Street.

A Carload 
ofvReasons

Kxlsts for (he saving of mooeyv-there Isn't 
«ne why you eàehldn't. Ask us f.,r « few 
—we'll give you many. With n* vou not 
only sate money, tho* that's much, bat 
yu make money as well. Hath year's In
terest, if allew«*«l to remain. «Irawe Inter
est, anil that means more money saved.

TiEB.(. PERMUE1I10HUD
* Will

» CAMBIB 8T., TAXOOUVEB.

::

—W. J. Dcegy, who was injured In an 
accident on Saanich rowl no Tlmrsdny.' 
b somewhaf better than he Was yester
day. I lie yveevt-ry, hup ever, Is «till ua- 
certaia.

Steamer Rosalie, which ha* been tak
ing tbs plu. 4 of the Mjsstic oa flg 
Ikrand’dtifiug the lr4" tf«R) Vrbile life 
totter w-a4 r««eiving a < leaning and 
painting, will make her lart trip in that 
fc«*rrkv to-day.

—-o-----
. —11. Roper. Who has lately returned 
from the Moody Justitutc. Chicago, will 
Ifire a Gospel nddrews In the" X» M. C. 
A. hall on Sunday afteraoea nt 4 
b*Hbek; Mr. ltoprr hn* fnr ninny years 
been isterrstert m Y. M. <'. A. work, he 
1» a powerful and pointeil speaket, also 
a good soloist. In the muurtChi portion of 
the serrlce D. ,l>iynde has promised as-

—Busan, who was «barged with having 
a bottle of whiskey oa her pc toon, was 
nghln brought up in polh-e cxiurt thia 
morning. Bhe wa* fimnd guilty and sen- 
tesiert to one mouth*' imprisimment. 
" *b Tk*. «bsrpNl with *npplying Joe. 
an Indian, with fire water, w»s found 
guilty and *cnten<i»l to three numths 
hard labor. The evidence showed that 
the India* waa supplied by Vick, and 
that Joe wa* ma«ie into*5 va ted in the 
Chinaman's house.

-The civic authorities have decided 
tlmt the lawyers of the city shall not ee- 
«•ape the paynunt of their license fee any 
longer. The-crnsade has been hanging 
fir^ for two year*, and It wa* determined 
to single out one protesting member of 
the legal fraternity and make a test 
case. The latter, however, conclmled 
that it would be wise to pay the amount 
required without going tv-fore the magis
trate. The license «hnrge 1* $10 per 
.rear, the Mme as the trade* license few. 
It was formerly $25.

-----»-----
—A meeting of the executive of the 

Provincial Conservative Asso^ation was 
held in Eagle ball last evening in re
sponse to a request from R. J* Borden 
to forward him nt Ottawa a scheilule of 
boundaries of the electoral district* of 
the province for the R<*di*trihution Act 
now before parliament. ^Dhas., WHstm, 
K. C., president of the association^ pre
sided. The meeting recommendtili that 
the provincial electoral district» of 
Golden. Ferule, Cranbrook, M^nir, 
Kaslo, SI man. Revelstoke, and the filles 
of Nelson end Rowland he one di*t$i<*, 
to be called Kootenay; that Cariboo, Lfl- 
looet. Grand Forks. Greenwood end 
Rhnllknmeen be the district of Y^le- 
Caril*»o; that the provincial districts of 
Dewdney. Chmiwnrk. Delta, Richmond 
and the city of New Westminster be the 
district of New Westminster: that the 
city of Vancouver he one district; that 
the city of Victoria he one district; that 
the provincial districts of Alberni, Bquth 
Nmmimo. < owieban, Knquimelt. S.-nth

Stylish
Shirts
Percale Shirts

Made of tine Percale, to early 
spring designs, wltb stiff boeome and
detached cuff*.

Madras Shirts
Made of woven Madras, In assorted 
patterns, leclmtlnff a liberal crink
ling of the popular Meek and white 
designs; soft front».

Sea 8 fiowen,

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kindi of Mat»»}»! Go to

THE TAILOR RILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
pM":LkoU<£!i” 1ND TABDe- nobth ooveunmkxt »t., victoma,t b. o.

Victoria, North Victoria, agd the city 
of Nanaimo be the district of Nanaimo: i 
and that Comox, Bkeena and Attin be 
the district of Oasalar.

— ^-----
Solomon Dean, a well-known farmer 

ef Seutb Baa nidi, passed away this 
nsufninjr at 5 a.m. at the residence of his 
''-n-ih-law. R. F. .John, Topkl avenue. 
Mr. Doan wa* a native of llrigldey, 
Yorkshire, England, and wa* 67 year» of 
age. Ho came to British Columbia early 
it. lrt|12. sailing direct for Victoria on the 
ship HUistria. He wa» a machinist by 
trade, and fbr a number of year» ha«l 
charge of the Spring Ridge pumping ad- 
±ke. Fur the pest 33 years he has n- 
ni«led conflnuoualy to Saanich, where he 
1 «4 been vngnge«l in farming. Mr. Dein 
leaves a widow, two sons. Mcimts. D. M. 
Dean and Wm. Dean, of Baanieh, and 
one daughter, Mrs. R. F. John, of this 
city. The deceased wiH be buried in 
Shady Creek cemetery, South Saanich, 
on Tue«»day afternoon next,

—cv —
-lait evening nt the A. O. U. W. hall 

the opperetta, "Swan White and the 
Seven Dwarf»,” was prod wed by tlie 
pupil» of Mrs. Bridges before a fair 
sired audience. The programme was 
carried through in a manner very credit
able both to those taking part and to 
their instructor. The many choruses 
were rendered fn athuirable style, Know 
White was taken by Mmh Bertha Kick, 
the role ef Que««; Mi** Addle Morris, 
the Prince, by Sydney Talbot, eed Carl, 
the bnnCsman, by W. Carroll. One of 
the features of the entertainment was 
the March by Moonlight,” which re
ceived appreciative applause. The aw- 
tcme» are elaborate, and a«Hed much to 
the effect of the different marches. The 
performance will be repeated this even
ing.

s

QVAT8JXO SOVXD.

EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Iroqnoti leaves Sidney every 
Satnrday, connecting with lhe V. T. * 
S. Ry. tram leaving Market Station at 
4 pm. Return iteaaer haves Crofton 
at 2 30 p ». Sunday, arriving Victoria 
6 p-a. Fare for the round trip, $1.50.

Surrey of New Townsite Completed- 
Capt. Livingston Thompson 

Return». .

‘‘.Altogether I consld«-r that Quateino 
Sound, with its surrounding* of mining 
and coal land», will before long be well 
populated and one of the commercial 
centra of Vancouver Island.” This 
statement was made by Opt. Ltoing- 
ston Tbompnoq^ who ha* just returned 
from a*-two months* vlalt to the West 
Coast, where he, assisted by a party 
consisting of Mesera. A. W. Harvey, 
Newsom, Smith, H. and W, Fraser and 
J. W. llraly, laid off the townsite of 
(Joatsino. The new town is locaijed »t 
the junction of Quatsino Sound and the 
southeast arm, and is very centrally lo
cated, being easy to accès* both by land 
and water. Ships lying there. Captain 
Thompson say*, would be sheltered from 
all winds, while the depth of water is 
*ulfi<-ient to a«-comroodat«‘ vessels of al
most any tonnage.

Referring to the mining features of 
Quateino, Cept. Thompson aaid: “South
east of the proposed townsite, on the 
west* side of the southeast arm, is the 
Yreka property, of which fo much lias 
been beard. I was employed for a short 
time therq laying off blocks, surveying 
*< me mineral via mm and doing a little 
mining work. Thé mine 1» doing ret
ina rkahly well, and there is no doubt in 
my mind that It will prove one of the 
greatest proiwties in British Columbia. 
During the time I wa» (here the steamer 
Venturo was In three or four times, and 
just before we left the company had got 
their tout baby tram in order, and w«*re 
getting tilings in proper khape to enable 
them to handle considerable more ore 
Chan heretofore. Then? are nearly a 
hundred men at work. The work has 
been somewhat retarded through the fail
ure to get the compressor plant installed 
a» soon as eontemplate«l. This was held 
hack by the heavy fail of snow, which 
continued until last Friday afternoon, 
when wo left, but was expected to be 
finished in short order.

“Thers has been great development in

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

cuwv la ta» Maacaeeter nr. Amiaac*

Swinerton * Oddy,
* KB OOTKBNMRIT ST.

►♦♦♦••••♦♦••••••♦••••••••••••♦•••••••••mm >0"
NICHOLLZS & BEN0UF, LTD., ji

Comer Tate, and Broad Ste., Victoria. B.O |[
Have just received the latest ! !

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed!! 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, ar.d t biain price?.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

mining generally, and I look to see in 
the near future Quatsino Bound propvr- 
tiee turning ont a considerable amount 
of copper ore»”

-A rehearsal of St Cecilia’s Day will 
be conducted by Mr. Watkis in the city 
hall this evening.

Beronee eke thought vplcee were telling 
her to do so. a Iturnslvy girl suffering from 
“voice hallui Inatlona" has committed eni-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCz-OOOOOOOOOO

A UNE SELECTION
-OF—

SCOTCH
TWEEDS

From the Bannockburn Mill*.

For style and durability tbey can
not be beat

PEDEN'S,
88 Fort Bt. Merchant Tailor.

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooô

Our Rimless 
Classes Please 
the Particular.
They ere Sued be- 

InSly to the f*»t 
of each patron 

The Anlah ef ewe 
•ptclultwnr* I» f»wlt- 
les», the St perfect.

| F..W. NOLTE A, CO. 
exclusive

CP.mUlMl3 ARD WA*»fAeT8»K3 
OPTICIANS

a? roAv 'rarer

Paisley Dye Works
B«,, mhK beelew «I Me Vert Him

CLAY’S 
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

ETC.
F1B8T-CLAM IM EVKUY BESPBOT.

Ornamental Cakes,
For all oerrslona. Cosy tea room and les 
cream parlor hi eonneetton.*

.30 PORT STREET. PHONE 10

“Y™ H** CA“AeA
OYOLBFtY

. M lhtl ll™e ts have your whee 
kaeied aou put in good order fee i 
««•«*..t. * i d ng. and If you hive not 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on. lean 
wheel with us and have It put on I 
years' experienced bicycle men. Yo 
save time and money by having your 
done right. All work guaranteed. B 
for.«ato. new and second-hand. B 
for rent, and bicycle a imp Ilea.

HARRIS * MOORE.
38 Douglas St., Next to Speed's U

COAL! COAL!
__ (So HC ARC ITT or COAL*.
PHONE «UT. PHONE «07.

W, beg to notify tlw pibllc tbit we h«Te 
not advanced the price of ottr eo,]. It 
I» «till per too, eeck or lamp.. gg QQ

JAMBS BAKlilt * CO.

miESÏ HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
Phone, lit 12. 81-83 Tates Street

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WR8T- 

*RN FUEL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lump or Sack ................. .......... $d.S0 per ton
Wife bed Nate  ................... $8.00 per to*
Delivered to any part within tbs city Umlte. 

OFFICE. S* BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE Mt.

Funds Wanted
• Investment, in^rj9 or small

Molsons Bask Building. 
V isi-ow* er. B a

into.
THOMAS.

Broker.
Seymour Btrsst,

t*Read ThisM

One rholee balldtnr lot. toit» feet, on 
1.laden Are., the meet dtelrable realéeetlel 

'• Price fer * few day.FI reel le I be city.

I. *. OHITfOH. 
UTIMM



Ceylon
Mowat & Wallace
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/ FREE SAMPLE PACKET”
Of Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon and 
Indi i Tea (Black, Mixed or Natural Green), will 
be sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp for postage.

Writs Plele y lit S letlee Sl««h> Mise* er Nstural Breen.

Heme.....
Addreee

Tlir oKitr,. t fur the nrrtloa of the ui w 
C. I*. K. machine nb©l»a at NHwu ttueTHH*» 
let to A. G. Creolm*», of Resale n«t. The 
bulHIi,* t» I" *->.-*», ««rti » K> 
be b arted Immediately.

GREENWOOD.
Acting under Instruction* from Ottawa. 

Dr. Sprinkle. ot Greenwood, has plated 
guard* at Midway and Myers Creek. quar- 
au: Be'.og ueceeeary on ■ account of «
newly arrived family from aero* the line 
south of Bock Creek having brought small
pox In from further south. This family is 
Isolated. and precaution* have been taken 
to prevent the spread of the disease. Al
though, title case la outside the province it 
ha» been deemed necessary to exercise 
wuti hfulueSe lent persons afflicted with the 
disease bring the Infection arrow the line.

ROS6LARD.
1* Is on the card* that Hdssland militia 

men uiay visit Nelson *>n July 1st sod 2nd. 
when the Queen City celebrates. At a re- 
ceut meeting of the Nelson celebration 
committee it was decided to leave the 
matter of military features In the bauds 
of Captain Maedounell. of the Nrteoe 
militia, and presumably this offleer will 
take the mailer up shortly with the local 
mit K ta offL-wr*. , Local, milKUipcu. are dl* 

1 to view the idea of the trip with 
favor, sn«l If the Nelson committee makes 
a reasonable. proposition the Howland com
pany will turn out from 45 to » men. In
cluding a bugle bsnd. for the outing Drill 
Win be started here at an early date, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Holmes. Ik O. C., Is 

•expected la the worse of the next four

BA8KBALL.
Bid i. i : A* ; i ks or Ik*.

During the past week the season opened 
with the Vacille National and the National 
League», the American League opening 
next week. Ky the tlrst of the coming 
mouth every league 1» the I.usines* will 
have sur;*d on It*.-lung race foe the pen
nant.

Mas/ sen-rlw• wer>. sprung In the way 
of player jumping when the Vieille Na
tional club* opened the campaign on Tues
day last; the Seattle team «if the Pacific 
Coast league lost Hurley, who went to 
the rival Seattle club. Stovall went to Me- 
donkey's "Frisco team. O'Hara did like
wise, Hickey Joined the Portland, Me- 
Carthy went to Tacoma, la fact every 
team in the Coast league ioat one or more 
men.

The race In the Vacille National league 
up to datv is a very close and Intervrilug 
one, three teams being tied for first place. 
The standing of the vlube at present la as

kddress “SALADA" TEA CO.. TORONTO.

Clubs,
Seattle ...............
Spokane . ..........
San Francisco

Won. us. to.

Low Angeles ..

Batte .........
Portland ...........

ftUU
«UU
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Amltlea (Victoria Intermediate*), Hillside 
Ave.. Wanderers. Fern woods. Y. M. V. A., 
Cibverdalc and 'Esquimau. On the oth*r 
hand, if they decide to Join some recog- 
nlxetLleague, It will reduce the numUr t 
(’spirals, Hillsides. Feruwooda, Esquimau. 
Clovenlale and Y. M. C. A.

Coder these circumstances exciting tlroee 
are being looked forward to by the Inter 
mediate».

CRICKET.
PRACTICE WHAT- 

At Beacon Hill this afternoon a general 
practice la befog held.on the club ground* 
This la the first game of the sea non. and 
from now on U I» expected that cricketers 
will be busy every Saturday.

A club match I* being arranged for next 
week, and the team» will be chosen by the 
captain and vh ecaptaln. "The Beacon Hill 
define la In first-clesa condition, a big Im
provement over laet year being evident.

Any who are dcalftma tit, •become 
ber» of the club will be cordially welcom
ed upon submitting their names to any of 
the following committee: Hdn. K. Dewd- 
ney, Messrs. B. V. Bodwell. B. C. Hilton. 
D. Menait'*. E. J. Howe. W. P. Gooeh,.W. 
York. K. II. Hw Inert on. L. York (bon. 
treasurerl, L. B. Trlmen (hen. secretary).

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., April, 1900.
(leaned By the tidal snrvev branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot-

UCROMK.
EXECUTIVE MEETING 

la probable that a meeting of the

vancouver.
Ob Thursday morning, Sholto Johnston, 

the afxteen-year-old son of Mr B. B. John
ston. of Hornby street, pawed peacefully 
away, after a abort llhieee. Sholto wae 
probably better known as a footballer than 
In any ««her way by moet people, and jrae 
undoubtedly tbe m«ri skilful full back In 
Rugby for his age that any club ever turn
ed out.

The death occurred eerly .Thursday 
morning of Mrs. Mtfbd M. K. Payne, wife 
of Mr. J. W. Payne, of l«ib Alberni street, 
after a abort lllnes*.

An open verdict was returned In the 
Rogers shooting egee. namely, that Roger* 
<am« to hie death by n shot from a re
volver fired from Stlmeon-'e wharf up Ab
bott street, by some one unknown.

The preliminary hearing In the Rogers 
murder case took place ou Friday hr, tbe 
pfittre court. Tbe trial baa been adjourn
ed. and the charge withdrawn against 
Allan aa tbe caSbre of Allan's wrelver 
differed from the bullet found.

KAMLOOPS.
Coroner Wade held an Ibqaeet on the 

body of Toon Knee, one of the four wives 
of Yuen Lee. tbe Chlneee merchant, of 
this city. The medical evidence showed 
that deceased died from opium poisoning. 
Other evidence was adduced and the Jury 
returned a verdict of death from an over 
dose of opium, self administered.

The annual general meeting of the Kam
loops District Liberal Association wae held 
1b Raven's hall ou Wednesday night. There 
was a good attendance. Including a num
ber of bew members. In addition to routine 
business disposed of. the following officers 
were elected: Hon. presidents, H. Bos|ock 
and W. A. Oalllher. M. P.: president, F. 
J. Deane; first vlce-preeldent. J. D. 
Lau dvr; second vice-preeideot, R. Mar 
Kay: treasurer, E. V. Goulet; secretary. 
Dr. M. 8. Wade; executive committee. J. 
D. Swansea, M. Delaney. A. G. Taylor. A. 
H. Walker. O. T. Mallery. D. H. Campbell. 
T. J. Iloedley, Kamloops; T. W. Graham,Itgwagf "ff lawwrr Sort* Thompson;

sA. Ward. Duchfiî W. M. Palmer, ffltump 
Lak< ; J. B. I^-lgliton, Baronaa. A résolu 
tlon wae unaaiuiouaiy adopted endorsing 
the r< solution of the Y’lctorla Liberal Aa- 
soclatlou urging that Hon. Senator Tera- 
pleman be given a portfolio and placed aft 
the head of one ôf the public department*.

Interest in the race In the Piclfic Coast 
League will soon wane unh*w the team* 
are reconstructed and placed on a more 
even basis, as at lb# present time the Loe 
Angeles club la having an easy thing of U, 
being practically in a class by themeelvee. 
The percentage* of the teams are:

Woo. Lorn. P.O.
Loe Angeles ......
Sacrament-» ..........
Sen Francisco ....

.. 1»

.. io 

.. 10

1
5
7

1X18
007
Mf

Oakland .................... .. 7 JO 412
Seattle ................... .. 6 13 310
Fertlaad ......... .. 2 14 125

“I BE Id EVE IT TO BE THE MOOT 
RROT-X'TIVE REMEDY FOR THE BTOM 
ACH AND NERVES IN THE MARKET,” 
la what Annie Patterson, of Sackvllle. N. 

"ftC say* of South American Nervine, for, 
she *aya, La Grippe and the complications 
which followed It left her next to deqd 
with Indigestion. Dyspepsia and General 
Werxeu* Shattering. It cured her. Bold 
by Jackson k Vo. add Hall A Oo.—100.

At an Inquest at Holloway concerning 
the death of a newly-born child, whoæ 
body wae found on a footpath, the Jury re
turned a verdict of wilful murder against 
some person or persona unknown. Mr. W. 
Schroder, the coroner, said It was a singu
lar fact that since tb» execution of the 
baby farmers Walters and Sack these 
rrtir.ee, which previously were of great 
frequency, have become very rare.

XBC
BEERS

Famous the World. 
Oror—Fully Matured.

Although the National League were to 
have opened on the 16th. but one game has 
been played to date, rain having Interfer
ed with the others. Tbe one game played 
was between the champion Pittsburg and 
the Uincinnatla. the final score being 7 to 
1 In favor of the formes. Twelve it**uo- 
aud people attended the opening game In 
spite of tbe threatening weather.

The Whatcom team, who will play here 
oo the Vth of May. yesterday opened tnelr 
season at home by defeating tbe strong 
Everett nine by a score of 3 to 1. This 
year's Whatcom nlee Is reported to be one 
of the strongest la the Northwest, being 
composed largely of player» imported from 
California.

LOCAL NOTES.
Elmer Emerson, who arrived here eev 

ersl day* ago. shortly expects a friend of 
his with waorn he Intend* spending his 
vacation touring the Northwest during tbe 
coming summer. Mr. Chase (that being 
the gentleman s name), like Mr. Buit 
la a splendid ball player, haring played 
with the hauts Clara College team thin 
spring. Every effort will be made by the 
local dub to have both these youug men 
spend their vacation* In Victoria and Join 
the Victorias for the aenaon.

The team-» ne* uniforms hare arrived 
and are without a doubt the finest any 
local clnb baa ever had the good fortune to 
posse»». The colors are maroon and white, 
the body of the eulta being maroon and 
the stockings and Jersey» maroon with two- 
inch white stripes.

The ground» are fast nearing completion. 
Gardener Mauton. who ha» charge of the 
work, promises to have tbe field In the 
very finest possible condition by the time

•W- season opens. ’ *’........ ■ ” TT"
• INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

On Monday evening a meeting of tbe In
termediate baseball league still be held at 
the office of Chief Watson, at the Central 
fire hall. It-Is requested that represent* 
tire* of all tbe teams which took part In 
laet season’* league be present, aa the 
business to be discussed ha* to do with 
last year's league, and not that to be form 
ed for the forthcoming season. Tbe pro
ceeding» will open st about 8 o'clock.

% The principal business to be dealt with 
will no doubt be tbe deciding of last year’* 
championship by the playing off of the 
final game between the Wanderer» and 
Hillside Ave. nine*. An early date will 
probably be set for this game, aa It Is de
sired that arrangement* ‘for tbe « 
season be made aa quickly as possible. If 
the Wanderers and Hillsides gel together 
the same .teams'a* last year represented 
them, the public will hare an early oppor 
tunlty of seeing a moat Interesting con 
teat.

Immediately after the playing of this 
game It I» the Intention of the league to 
bold another meeting, at which the win 

m win t»e presented with the 
trophy. Wien all the unfinished business 
of lent season Is thus disposed of the 
league will reorganise for the season, 
which opens next month.

The Intermediate league for IMP Is ex
pected to be the most Interesting yet play 
ed In Victoria. Already mote teams than 
there were last year have announced thetr 
Intentlou to participate and are now In the 
field preparing for tbe struggle. Until the 
reorgsiriitirttoh weeDD*, It rsnnot be lniowu
exactly how many teams Will enter, 
that there wlH be two or three more nines 
than formerly there Is no doubt. A great 
deal depends upon whether'last year's 
team* jledde to ramate independent or

It Is likely that •• many aa eight trame 
will take part aa follows: Capital City.

It
executive -of tka ‘Victoria M«*ro#a«*; Club 
will be held on Monday evening, eoi 
log at 8 o'clock, at the V. A. <X 
Important bualuewe will be trammeled, tne 
principal of which will be tbe report of 
the delegate* to the annual meeting of the 
U. C. Lacroeae Association held a few day» 
ago In New Westminster. Tb# ground* 
committee will also submit 
consideration. The questioo of providing 
•utta for the teem will be disco—ed. end 
those authorised to order new slick* will^ 
Inform the meeting of what has been dome. 
It la also likely that It will be decided 
when regular practice» will commence, an 
fBit the b«»ya can get dowu to work with 
aa little delay a* possible.

----- O------ .
ATHLETICS.

Y. M. V. A. ACTIVE.
Thle evening a meeting of members of 

the Y. M. V. A. and their friends Inter
ested In bheebnll will be heft! at the dub 
room*. A large attendance la requested, ne 
Il la the Intention to diacu— arrangements 
for organising n team to eooteet the Inter 
mediate league.

At a date, yet to be arranged. U la the 
inteotloo of the officers of the Y. M. C. A. 
to call a meeting of tb# member» of the 
organisation Interested la larmsue. and If 
enough can be got together to Intern* 
themselves In the scheme a lac—e team 
will be got together to enter the Intern—di
me league.
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PASSENGERS.

Par ateame Channel frero YaDceav*»-^

■ma Imriûts To-Morrow

Haydn

Merver

CHURCH OF OUR U»BD.
The musical programma for fo-morrovt 

fSehWfii
Mumiug.

Organ—Aria
Vunite and l'saluw—As Set
Tt- n.-um .......................................... Woodward
Beuedk-tus ............   Dyke*
Jubilate

Hynm .j. ....... . .................... 1
Kir* ............ -r-....................... - .

i1 ■

Introït—Charge fhem Who Are, Rich ..
Hymn ...........................      22B
Organ— Recewtflonal March ..^../..Thorne 

Bvenlng.
Organ 
Hytuu
Psalms-Aa Bet .
Magnificat-41 .
Nunc IH mit Us- 7
Cantate ............ .
i -•
Anthem ................ ........... .
Hymn .......... ...................

Hymn .........,^r ...............
Doxoiogy ........ ..................
Amen -Threefold .......7 .,
Organ-Allegro ............... ..

OT. JOHN'S.
There will be mining prayer and litany 

at 11 and evensong at 7. the rector. Rev, 
Perelvai Jenna, being the preacher at both 
service». The musical arrangements are

Morning.
Organ—Chorale In F ............ Bonaenr
Te heû» ,,,....., . Dykea ln F
A uthen* The Lord la Risen .. .C. R. Gale
llymna  ..........*................... 135 and 1*3
Organ—Offertoire In F A. Graham

Organ—Bong at Eventide... .T. Brookfield
Psalms ......................... .. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .......................... Lemare In F
None IHmtttls.........»................ Lrroare In F

Their Proper Treatment end Cure
BY DR. VALENTINE.

Commonly, the Brat symptom of e 
"cold” i* a chilly Ming, accompanied by 
fttiecxhiyr, ur a tickling in tin- ihroet. Tl*e 
mo*t frequent of external cannsn are 
draught», wet or cold feet, or gniug fr<up 
hot rooms suddenly into cold enew. Mur# 
frequently there la an inner 
namely the atagnatlon of the blood calm
ed by eorwtipetiou or billiouanea*. Al
most the find symptom l* the feeling of 
cold lb the feet and increased discharge 

Tbe nerve* act like tele-Aninem—The Lord la Blw*b....C. R. dale . .
Hymns 1,1» and 1# I frora the no**
UW-S.NÜ ' suiuül77ï T. BWM.S «««<*' *fa" tlw

MW A D Cameron. E Cook and wife, t 
A Wicket t, Misera Method. J R Heytnour. 
W If lllgglns. A U Marshall. W |T An 
drew*. R G K#r, R Macdonald. Mrs K J 
Keown. Mia* Btrachan. R H Ma«hln,.G A 
Bishop. H B Barton. Fred McGraw, R J 
Rklnner, Wm Shannon. P Martin. W A 
Fraser. H McHarg. 11 8 Hargraves, B P 
Gilman. W D lllnlr. 8am Baxter, <! Mr- 
Hardy. W H Price. T Moor# Martin. Mr* 
Graham. J D Whltrher. W J Young and 
wife, J P Covert, G C Hinton. B W Moore. 
Bdwerd Richter. G B Balllk, R Elliott. 
Cecil Ward. R Jardine, A K Mcl^-nib W R 
Gilley.

Pec steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
Miss Water», Mr* Dunn. Marier Dunn. Joe 
Reed. J » Rogers and wife, J A Bra wry. 
B D Blrka. R Murrant. W Cox. Mlae Ken 
Ion. Miss Reap. K V Druce. D Brown. Jr. 
It Klw. K K Serti,.',. J It Whalen, K It 
tant*. E Knâppe. C B KU-r, Ch*s Hrtar 
son. O lasreou. M Buckner and wife. J D 
Graham. D W Bcou. Andrew Jansen and 
wife. Mr* Blake, Mr» MnKIHtga», Mia# 
McKlUlgan. A P Umrhti*. Jaa Crawford, 
Frank Coyle. A B Hodgea. K B Green, B 
H Turnbull. A H Hanson. J F Merry. 8am 
Thom paon. 8 G Ilatrh. A B Cette. Mr# 
t'apt Roberta, Geo Roberta, Jr. Doc Mid
dleton. J Jenkins, (’apt W Owen

TUB KEITEL
SUCCESS OF VICTORIA DOGS.

A wire from Portland laet evening gives 
additional win* for Victoria dogs at the 
Portland dog show, which Hoeee In that 
<4ty Ihla evening. Dr. Uareerbe*» Irlak 
setter Hector won 1st open, let winner* 
and special for beri Irish setter In the 
•how. H. Keown * Will terrier won let 
puppy, let limit and winner». W. K. Hall’s 
fox terrier Cadger of Oak». 2nd puppy. 2nd 
novice. T. P MH'onnelV* English setter I 
bitch Alberta Rosalind won the special 
prise, a nolid rilyer cup. for the beet set
ter dog or bitch In the ebow.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
J Piercj * Co, D Spencer. C Lowenberg. 
Weller Bros. Turner. B A Co. O » Moore 
ft Co. R Porter * Son». G * Muuro A Co, 
▲ A Plgett. W J Anderaon. A B Mpllett. 
Radlger A Jnnlon. R 8 llym. Ire* A 
Burns. Pkber A Lelser. W F Franer. H B 
4’<X Brackman A Ker. R H Johnson. M A 
Wallace. Baundera Grocy Co. D H Rosa A 
Co. Meyers A Co.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. ,
MATCH AT NANAIMO.

About forty soldier* of Work Point bar
rack» wen- pa seengcre by thle morning’s 
train for Nanaimo In order to watch and 
take part In tbe final game of the nenlor 
provincial series. The match in taking 

. the cricket ground* and H. Mav- 
kenste temettag sa referee. The bnrau-k* 
team was publlnhed in these columns yes
terday.

WH18T.
FORESTERS r. J. B. A. A.

On Wednesday evening next at the K. 
of P. ball a return whist tournament will 
be played between the J. B. A. A. and 
Foresters* team*. -Although the Foreriere 
lost the first game they hope to redeem 
themselves la the forthcoming match.

Nervous I 
Dyspepsia

IKY COMMON TO 
i PEOPLE, BUT 
i REMEDIED.

A mi CURE.
In the case ot Nervous Dyspepsia • 

doctor neea ifu thing»» first, that the 
digestion is deranged, and second, that 
the nerve* are in a starred irritable con-

4 UU1KT Ull RCU CATHEDRAL.
The eervlcca for the day are: Matins and 

ante-communion, II a. a; evensong, 7 p. 
m. Rev. Canoe Beanlanda will preach tie 
the morning and Rev. W. Baugh Allen In 
the evening. The special services and an- 
tbenaa which were sung on Bariev Day 
will be repented. .The musical portion la 
ae follow»:
.... - ' Morning. . .
Voluntary—Barcarolle ............  Hoffmann
Psalm* for lVth Day ...Cathedral Psalter
To Deum .............................................. Jackson
Benedict ua . ~,7'. -.. 7........... Troutbeck
Anthem—An It Began to Dawn .............

..................... ...................... Myles B. Foster
Treble 8olo, Master A. Rausch. Bane 

8ol«>, P. Wollaston, Jr.
Hymn ................................................................. 1«0
Kyrie ..................    Monk,
Hyyn ................   131
Voluntary—Grand March From Alda.. 

.............................    Verdi

Voluntary prelude ............................ Wagner
Processional Hymn ...........   184
Pealme for 19th Day ...Cathedral Paalter
Magnificat ......................... Simper In F
Nunc Dlmlttia ................. .. Mupcr In F
Anthem—Christ Our Passover .............

..................................................... F. Schilling
Tenor Solo, A. T. Uoward. Base Solo,

P. Wollaston. Jr.
Ilymaa ............................................ 135 end 490
Receenlonal Hymn ..........................  1ST
Voluntary—1Triumphal March From

Moelc of Henry VIII..................  Sullivan

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor. Services at 

11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Nonday school and 
Bible rises* at 2.39. Junior Endeavor at 
to a. m

BT. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Services Will be held aa usual at 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. in. Rev. W. Lcelle Clay, parier. 
Bible class at 3 p. m. The subject of the 
evening aenuon will be “The Lent Judg
ment. ” being the third of • aerie* of dis
course# on Eschatology.

OALVARY BAPTIST.
The parier. Rev. J. F. Vkhert, M. A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun
day school and Bible class at 2.39. B Y 
P. U.. Monday, at S p. m. Prayer meeting. 
Thnmlay, at 8 p. m.

MA8KKTB4LL.
MATCH TO-NIGHT.

This evening one of tbe final gnmee of 
the senior eerie* will be played between 
the J. B. A. A. and the Capital team*. The 
match will commence at about 8.45. Tbe 
team* were published in the*# columns 
yesterday.

------o------
HARDBALL.

J. B. A. A. TOURNEY.
The James Bay Athletic Club handicap 

handball tournament wan completed aa far 
doubles are concerned last evening, 

when Jesse and Davie defeated Hunter 
and Leemlng by • wore of 1641, 21 16. 
21 11.

ROCKET.
AT OAK BAY.

The usual practice match of the Ladle*’ 
Hockey Club 1* being held thle afternoon 
at Oak Bay. ,

Tkibann. M. B..Ml* M It
ant medical officer to the Lancashire 
county asylum, who graduated In 1800. haa 
been appointed senior house surgeon at the 
Hull Victoria hospital for slek children; 
end Mine Mildred M. Burge*», M. B., haa

Them were 18 application* fur the posi
tions.

If abreast of the time*, and in 
touch with the latent discoveries the doc
tor I» sure to advise Ferroxoae, which is 
now universally prescribed in case» of 
•cute Indigestion and Dyapepeia.

Ferroxone is prepared apetisly for dis
eases of the stomach and bowel*, and ••
» sure cure for Nervous Dyapep*ia haa 
proved itself a thousand times to be 
ruperior to all others.

Where Ferroxone is taken after each 
meal, it i* impossible for Dyspepsia or 
indigestion to exist. It digests the food 
before It has had time to ferment in the 
stomach, and by it* regular use one i* 
euahl.Mi to eat and drink anything at any 
time, without’ fear of bad result».

Ferroxone relieve» that dietreasing 
headache, uad burning feeling in the 
stomach peculiar'to dyapepeia. It regu 
late* the action of the bowel», kidney# 
and liver; strengthen» the m-rve# and 
make* the aad looking dejected dyspeptic 
feel I fib# a new man lu twenty-four 
hoars.

The general mnnager of a Toronto 
manufacturing compiny who umrd Ferro- 
xrne with very marked result*, nay»; 
“Tile «train of conducting a large busi
ness brought on a siege of Nervous Indi
gestion about a year ago, which I ep 
«leuvored in rain to shake off. Doctors 
told me only a complete rest would cure 
me. but not being able to apare the time, 
I used Ferroxone instead. It perfectly 
restored my good health in a abort time- 
Î Imre confidence hi the merft# aTFfrre 
hone, afid am pleased to recommend it.

Whnt Ferroxone enn do for you can 
be beat proved by giving it a trial 
hit ary reliable druggist recommend* and 
belli It, price 60c. a box, or three boxes 
for $1.26. Rent to your addrenn by mall 
If price in forwarded to N. 0. Poison * 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Parier P. It. MrEwen wflT preach mnm 

log and evening. Morning subject. “BU's 
Mistake”; evening subject, “Cause and Re- 
suit.’*. Communion at rlow of evening 
•ervtre. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Young 
people’» meeting. Monday. 8 p. m. Church 
prayer meeting. Thursday. 8 p. m.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. The 

paürior. Rev. J. P. Weetman. will preach 
in the morning, end Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout. 
Ph. D., in the evening. The choir will fnr- 
nlah suitable music, and Mlea Burns will be 
the *ole(st at the evening service. Sunday 
kchool and BIWe clean at 2.30.

congregational.
The pastor. Rev. R. B. Myth, B. A., will 

pieacb at both service», 11 a. m. aad 7 p. 
m. Sabbath school, 2.30 p. in C. IX So
ciety, 8.15 p. m.

Y. M. C. A.
Prayer meeting at 9.30; Gospel addreee 

by H. Roper, from the Moody Institute, 
Chicago, at 4 p. m. f

great vaao-motor centers, and it « re 
suit, the capacity for work of the pore* 
of the süin U .BmlhlffliM. TMa rTow* 
the work of the interne! organ*, an* 
there results a congestion in mon 
part of the body, usually Ike weakest 
part; there may appear a nonnl dis
charge, or a slight cough at first, follow
ed by breechttfat, catarrh, grip, or pos
sibly—even by consumption. However, 
there in no greet danger in a cold mrlens 
it In neglected. Of course vAien the 
blood is in thin stagnant condition the

malaria or any other disease find n fer
tile field in which to take mot end grow. 
At the first symptom* the careful peiwoh 
will heed the warning by taking a mild 
laxative; some vegetable pill* that will 
not dkturb the system or cause griping. 
About the handiest and beet thing to 
take at such a time la “Dr. Pierce'R 
Pleasant Pellet*.” little sugar rotted 
granule*, which come in rial* and are 
perfectly harm I ms ta the system. (June 
times • druggist will try and get you to 
take hie own make of pill# which may 
contain calomel (mercury), or drug* 
harmful to the aystem wberee* the 
“Pleasant Pellets” are warranted to be 
comi>oscd of vegetable ingredient*. It 
the cold rifirt* with • cough, and it per 
slst* then some local treatment for thle 
condition should be taken. A well known 
alternatif»- extract which haw been on the 
market for a great many year*, and 
which has been highly recommended by 
thousands of mers, is Dr. Pierce'* Gol
den Médical Discovery. This tonic com
pound la composed of an extract of roots 
and' herbe and haa a soothing effect m*>n 
the mucous meraberane. aîîny* the irrita
tion aud at the same time works in tli.‘ 
proper and reasonable way. at tbe seat 
of the trouble—the stagna ted or poisoned 
blood.

Common Renee Medication.
No one ever take* cold unie** consti

pated. or exhausted, and haring what we 
call mal-nutrition, which Î* attends 
with impoverished blood and exhaustion 
of nerve force. Toe ice comistiug of 
large portions of alcohol. Iron or coil 
liver oil do not bring the desired changea 
in the blood, became they do not enter 
the system and are not abeorbed into the 
tyood, with th# exception of the alcolK*, 
which «thrive!» up the ml blood cor
puscle* w hen it doe* come in contact 
with them. We recommend this botani
cal extract of Dr. Pierce'* becaum It

tion* of tbe patient. The “Golden Medi
cal Discovery” accomplishes this, by first 
restoring the enfeebled digestive organa, 
ho that food, the natural tissu* builder, 
will be digested and assimilated. For 
there is alwuy* present in these canes, 

of appetite and lack of sufficient 
nourishment to replenish the wawte of 
tissue.

Are We file Children of Nature?
Who can but admire flie beautiful 

things in nature—Jtie glory of tbe 
landscape, the tree#, the meadonm, 
the beauty of the sea and heaven! Who» 
we can admire we know that we are 
children of nature. The e.nth j 
nourished u* through unknown age» of 
hupiau existence. A mystical bond of 
wympatliy connecta u* with the earth. In 
it not true that the earth supplie» n* 
with everything that we really require 
fér existence Ï We <?»» lire on vegm 
table* and fruit which the ' earth pro
duce*. We would probably he better off 
to-day a* a race without meat. Have 
you ever thought that it is probable that 
flie earth supplied ua with the men ire to 
keep our bodily rigor, our health, if we 
only knew It? The animal* know by hr- 
Btinet what i* good for them and wOl 
search anti! they find in some plant whaT 
they need for correcting indigestion or 
eenatipation, etc. I* therefore not 
probable that there are roote and herbe 
supplied by nature which will cere Ae 
diseases that afflict human kind? That, 
i* why we hare auch fnitlf in Dr. Pierce*» 
Golden Medical Discovery. Tear* age 
when Dr. Pierce was in general pad 
active practice he found that a combin
ation of certain herb* and roots made 
Into an alternative extract, without tto 
use of alcohol, would always put tbs 
stomach Into n healthy condition, nee* 
ish the ti**ue*. feed the blood amtnerree 
and put healthy ten? tola the whole »yV

8Me and-eetentifie method «1 treating the 
blood, by improving the nutritive fane-

SPRING 
SUITS

Before ordering eee oar stock and get 
price». Satisfaction guaranteed.

menus ft GRANTS,
» GOT ERR MENT STREET.

Thi* “Medical Diacorery” is an “all- 
around tonic.” which restore* tone to the 
blood, nerve*, organs; restore* nutrition 
by imitating Nature'* methods of rent orb
ing waste of tis*ue, and feeding the 
n erres, heart, lung* and fiver on rich, 
red blood. In this way. vitality la in
creased. and one èan resist the outwnsft 
attack of all germ disease*.

Accept no aubwtitute for “Golden Médi
rai Diacorery.” There is nothing “just 
ns good” for di*ea*e of the stomach.

“In pursuit of my chosen profession I 
found three years ago that through get
ting suddenly chfiled ami neglecting the 
same over again I contracted" sc ta tie 
rheumatism.” writes Alex. McBai». 
Champion Skater of Manitoba and Qae 
bee, of 271 Balmoral Street. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. “I also found that the fit* 
qnent strains told on my nerreu* sys
tem. causing acute dyspepsia and ex
treme nervousness. The trouble grew 
worse and worse until I feared I would 
have to give up my work altogether, 
when I whs advised to use Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery to drive tile 
poison out of my system and restore R» 
equilibrium. I am pleased to say that 
within six weeks after I first began tak* 
ing It I was once more in fine health. 
The rheumatism had disappeared and 
my appetite and digestion were all tliet 
could be desired. I new bave nerves like 
steel and am glad to give highest en
dorsement to your very efficacious medi
cine.*'

We advise anyone wishing n Common 
Sense knowledge of ordinary disease* 
and thetr cure, of physiology, anatomy, 
and everything pertaining to the human 
system, to reed “The People** Ommou 
Sense MedW-nl Adviser,” which i* now ih 
It» sixty-first edition—a» it costa only the 
amount required for postage. Send* 
twenty-one «ents in one-cent stamp* for 
the paper-bound book, at thirty-one 
cents for a cloth-bound copy. Addreee 
Dr. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hey There!
-----You fellow using Electric Light------

H YLO
Saves $-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co. Ld.,
63 Government Street

J. Piercy & Co
Wholesale Dry Goode,

Ha eat eat are re at Clef Ml aft
Tap SMIrta aad llederweer. VICTORIA, B. C.
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EI1IE PAPERS 
AT C01VENTI0I

GEOGRAPHY TABGHT
IN A HOVEL MAHNER

w One Teacher Woeld Instruct HU 
Qui ec TUi Satyect- À Talk 

oa Literature.v-•

f

- Of fart tier session» of the lYoripciâl 
Teacher** Institute convention et Hevvi- 
alttke, which lias been held during the 
week. Miss Agues Dean* Cametea 
write* entertainingly as follows:

On lueaday, the 14th Inst., in the 
afternoon sea* ion of the Provincial 
Teacher*’ Institute. A. Sullivan, of Xe> 
aoa, gave one of the brightest and n.Vwt 
practical paper* of the whole session. 
Ilia subject was “The Teaching of the 
Geography of British Columbia.” Mr. 
Radii vu it would begin uLi first lesson by 
asking hi* claw: “Hosf many of json 
were born in this prprlneè?** This qu«-s- 
tlen put to hi* class of thirty pupils, 
brought out the fact that -only two of 
them were natives of British Columbia, 
nineteen were, however, boni in Canada, 
■even in the United States, one in Mexi- 
«», and one in Scotland. Each pupil 
was then required to tell briefly what he 
knew of his native country. In this way 
the province* were reviewed, six having 
a new Interest because represented in the 

. «lass. Among th pupU* from the I’nited 
Stales one boy came from -Montana, an
other from Washington. Upon enquiry 
the boy from Montana told that he came 
to the province direct, and described his 
trip by saying that lie got on the Great 
Northern train at Helena, he came 
through that state, through the state of 
Idaho to Spokane. "Wash., there he took 
the Spokane Falls 4c Northern railroad 
to Nelson. From this boy then the 
class learned the states which touch 
British Columbia <»u the south. The 
four pupils from the Territories named 
Alberta and Athabasca on the East atyU 
Mackenzie ami Yukon on the north.

Since there were no pupils in the class 
who had been as far aa tfee disputed 
boundary hue., and Chinese nor 
Japanese in the class to tell about the 
trip aenws the Pacific, Alaska nnd the 
Pacific were 'merely mentioned a* the 
western boWbdary. The writer of the 
paper, Mr Bntifvan. claimed, and rightly, 
that in teaching in this vivid abd na
tural way no one could justly accuse hfon 
of “plugging for exam.” yet the knowl
edge the pupil* gained wonld succesa- 
felly carry tliem over at least two of the 
last High school entrance question*. In
cidentally, he went on to say that «con
trary to the text-book definition) par
allels of latitude are not imaginary lines. 
You find this out when stealthily carry
ing a pair of new shoes across-the 19th 
parallel In the middle of a dark night.

In the next le*won to the class. Mr. 
ftattirnn wonld take up the- main lint of 
the C. P. It. Each pupil was provided 
with a railroad map. The Rocky moun
tain*. “that massive stone wall erected 
by the Creator to protect the chosen |h*o- 
pie of British Colnmtda from the biting 
wind* .f the prairies.” were vnwod and 
looked Into. Along the map, the pupils

i clean end bright /

' Because Sunlight Soap is a pure soap it is the only soap you should 
use for washing children's clothing. It makes the garmcna*- white, 
sweet and clean, because it is a pure soap that makes a 
clean foamy lather—no grease in it. The Soap that will wash 
without your hel{\ if you carefully follow directions on package.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

«S'tmligkt Soap washes the clothes white and won't hurt the hands»
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. i$a >

Fernie; they are both in the same lati
tude. jme at the extreme ea*t of the pro
vince. the otlier at the extreme week 
New Westminster wa* visited that the 
claim might Inepeeb - -it*. eanuerien-'-'-uipT* 
«iv min» and see it* penitentiary and 
asylum before returning to the Vp[>er 
Country, where there are no penitenlMr- 
iee nor asylum*. The Capital City and 
the C. P. It. terminus were not overlook
ed. The teacher goe* on to ask hi* class: 
“What are the product* of this pro
vince? What are the industries of Its 
people?” So Jong a* we have snow
capped mo.Hiit lin* and cry*tal glacier» 
we *haP nlway* have nit rural reservoirs 
for.«tir clear lake* aud our flowing 
rhrer*. Upon our lakes and rivera float 
vessel* with the product# of oar valleys 
and era*, our forests end mountain*. 
Where our river* are uuuavignble, the 
l»ower of the fall* and the cataract* will 
be utilised to propel the piacblnery of 
our mftntffarmrfhg estaWlshmenta. We 
*ee, tom, that of alb the province* of the 
!‘..minion, our* 1* the greatest in area: 
and the <-1n** having »eeu something of 
the rich natural resource» with which 
nature ha* dowered u* forms a unani
mous eonclusinn that British Columbia 
will yet l»e the greatest province of the 
Dominion in population, in commerce, 
and in wealth.

Wednesday Evening*» Session.
W«-dne*day evening bronght a great 

treat in the way of a combined talk on 
“Literature, Drawing, Nature Study,” 
by the principal of the Normal school, 
W. Bum*. In Hfieaking to the paper, at 
it* conejuskm. one teacher voiced the 
feeling «if many w Io n lie «aid that the 
Intellectual treat given by Mr. Burns 
wa* worth the time and expense of the 
whole Revelstoke journey.

Mr. Bum* prefaced hi» lesson proper 
with a few remark* on the subject of 
liUmlore giuiemlly. He «mid; ‘Tbia 
word ‘literature* 6» so loosely applied

MILITARY MATTERS.
, The following regimental order hae 
lieeti Issued by Capt.^J. A. Hall, com
manding the Fifth Regiment:

Regiment* 1 Headquarters, 
Victoria, U. C.. April 18th. 1908. 

The following man having been attested 
will be taken on the strength from tbe 
date hereafter mentioned, and will assume

| and Second Lieutenant T. F. Homer 
1 Dixuu. Canadian Militia. Sivrre Ixone 

r«ntik»T-Farce 
aptaiii <i. F. Suiberlntid ami Lieuten

ant A. W. lWdy, Cauadutu Militia. Clip* 
lain ,1. L, R. Barry, Can a «lia n Militia, 
Is an Inspector of Civ if Polite, Southern 
Nigeria.

• * *
Th.- Montreal Star lORogBcad bid 

week tTTat in Loads*. England, Sir (iil- 
I • ii Parker presented Mis* Violet 
Brooke Hunt with u silver nine bowl and 
silver enndies!irk* on behalf of the offi
cer# of the Canadian Coronation Contin
ent.

Mias Hunt was the originator of the- 
“Trooper** Chib.’* an organisation that 

make the hi! of all the col
onial noa-cimmiiwipn-d officers and men 
a happy one in LeW$oO during the cor
onation event* of Jun«i, lari. The ehih 
wa* fitted out with reading room*, bib 
linrd parlor*. swimming bath*, recreation 
room*, a* well a* «lining imd sleeping 
apartment*. All the members ’of the col
onial coronation contingent* were wel- 
miim*l ami feted at this plgcc.

The Canadian officers great1> nppred- 
ated the courtesies shown to thé Cann 
dian non-commi**i<»ne<l officer* and men 
ht tbe club, and derided t«* ncknewledgC 
the part Miss Hunt had played in its or- 
ganlsntion by presenting Iyer with a sil
ver rose low I and u stand of silver 
candelabra.

The question of what honor* are to he 
borne by corps on their colour* or ap- 
I*iiiitment* in t«m:!«-vtl.iu with tjw* recent 
war In s.mth Africa i* now under con- 
shleration. Such honors will «mly be con 
ferretl on corps if the beedqBarters «if a 
unit, and not less than half of it* 
strength in South A fries, have earned 
the distinction. In order V» enable an 
estimate to be made of the lissia on 
which the hon«»rs should be awarded, of
ficers comma mling unit* which took part 
in tjhe war in South Africa have been re
quested lb forward Information showing 
Which of the honor* named on a list en
closed would be claimed by their unit If 
H ia decidctl to sward them accordingly. 
Tlie following actions ant named in the 
list: Belmont. Modder Hiver, Paarde- 
terg, Dreifom-ia, Wepener. Johannes
burg. Diamond Hill, Belfast, Wltteber- 
gen, Defenr% of Kimberley, Relief of 
Kimberley. I>efcneo of Matching. Relief 
of Mafeking. Rho«le*ia, Ta lane. Elamla

COMMUNICATIONS,
RETÎJILN THANKS.

Th the Mtor:—The ■ <nt*rtninmc»l 
«««unitus of the trade* gaff LW emiti- 
« il return thank* to the ‘matfagviuent of 
the EijiKioi Display Company. Yav** 
«trmt, for their kind assistance in l>vlii g- 
ing to a most nutty**fui çomlnshm the* 
criteria.mnent given at the Victoria the- 
arte on liehalf of the B. C. S. 8.

To M<-*«1*. Nome. Lvouanl and Drake 
w# tender our thanks for their admirable 
effortil on behalf of the p. C. 8. S., sud 
would assure them am! the Edison Di*

jiortcr did not appear to have those 
highly interesting fact*. Ml** L. Kdc4^ 
riisw -evew wnfexmmetWy ooabti* -S*t
p< ar owing to «1. fectiye urrangviucnts,' 
:md «lue to hi a uiea»ur«- ,«i the gnat 
< fowd* that nssembîwl to manifest thefr- 
sympathy fer tiiè hyniee wta are 
ageou* eimitgh to stand up énJ fight for 
their right*. uit«! the right*; «»f all w«ok- f 
ingmen. Mr. Laverock, an.f notIRamotk.S 
of V'avcouver, «ktüvereil an excellent mb

: : ■ . II -I.'. i '
arid cans* s of the |*n**vnt strike of the 
V. B. U. H ugaigst tiw y. P. It. His 
midress ha* also lieen charavterixed a* 
StM-taliatic. If by any m<*an« or *tret»b 
of Imaginatiou the* a<Wr« **es delA^rvtl 
by Mr. Hawth amU Mr.play CViuipany that organized lalair of 

the. city of Victoria highly appreciate [ Iriverock can be coimtnn-d a* SociaIi».*ic, 
their kind assistance. -• 4 «en. 1 mi y Ivtai* have tome iuo;e of mfplt,

A K. M A<'1;.V*H1:H\, U«! '»t: > A.L.M.
Victoria, B. <X, April 18th, 1903.*

J. C.
Chairman Com*

mapleton.
Secretary.

“THE B. C. a S. CONCERT.

T4» «he Editor:—The report made by 
i'he Colonist In its is- u< of tills d 
n-ference to tbe benefit concert for the 
B. C. 8. 8. is n* misleading as it U brief. 
Tin parade report* sliow 988 nvMi iii line, 
ifid Mrt JBD ■■ gCgted id the Olonist. To 
this mini tier may be addetl about two «ir 
throe humtred men who jefined the* pro
cession after tbe Mart had been made. 
Fifteen hundred in the parade would tie 
a fair estimate. If the scholarly address 
with which J. H. Haw thorn thwalie, M. 
P. P., 1* credited, is cons id. red Social- 
iMii, then there is *tT«»ng evklem-e that 
the majoriVy of those present at the in
teresting comvrt are perfectly in sym
pathy with the view* of that representa
tive of labor. Tlie Hon. James Duna- 
muir and the Hon. Col. <Pn«»r came in 
for some very eevere critidsm. which, by 
the way, was perfectly true, but’ the re

el T Y 18QLATHON HOSPITAL,

To the Editor:—1 Hiring the negotiations 
which have recently been* proceeding be- 
twem th«* etiy council- and tim roahsge- 
meut o< tbe Jabib-e hospital regarding me 
latter*» taking over tbe city Isolation hos
pital. I have noticed that cpptlgjted stresf 
la laid npon the fact that th«> nurse* in 
Isolation hate been In receipt j»f f2T» per 
week, which figure Is apparently ronslder- 
rd exorbitant.

Keeling that few of thé general public 
thoroughly understand tbe exacting nature 
of the duties, l am tempte«l to lay before 
your reudeta the nurses’ side, of the story. 
In ordinary cases the trained nurse re- 
«•elves flS per week, and seldom ha* «-barge 
of more than one patfpot. The nurse in 
Isolation 1* expected to take « barge of no 
less than six patiente, all suffering from 
Infectious disease—and, besides having the 
thousand and «me professional duties (of 
which 1 will not go Into details here) to 
perform for them, she has tv do the gen

eral work of the hospital. Thls/fu iudee 
«•noting, washing dlabrs and 6>«<irs. «-arry- 
4mr-to #ariai*. mmat*#'*»****^«*<*«*, 
belog for the greater pary<«f tbe time eut 
off entirely from tbe yfitalde world. Be
sides baring orrly «me patient, the name 
outside has no houri^ work to perfbra. and 
very Httie cnok\/(K.

S4e*t tbey'lihtlsH.m patientii arr rhfFd-
ren. requiring exfra' patleme. «are and at
tention. 4nd tbe nurs» fm^uently ha* to 
prarri*4lty act mother to the yougg, r - ne» 
Isolde being only one year ob’i. and «<f;en- 

sleep with them at night, ttbe baa 
to be up and down at night as often a« 
required, and frequently gets no mo-e than 
a couple of hours’ ricep lu several days.

Taking Into consideration the responsi
bility. risk of infe« tloti. Isolation, an 1 the 
work, I think when .some nf tlfgav Iking» 
are a little better understood thai th”« r<m- 
•eosus of opinion will be that a uurs • wjto 
coiiscivutiously does her duty In Isolation 
Is not overpaid when receiving the smn of 
$23 per week. ■

TRAIN HI» M’USE.
Victoria, B. O., 17th April, HMO.

—Oilcloth* and linoleams. When pur- 
clmslng a floor cloth for Iiafl, «Tiiiteg 
room or kitchen, get the best, it will 
prove the cheapest. We can show you 
a line from f 1.33 to 40c. per square yard. 
Weiler Bros. •

A native of Bavaria, who drank three 
qvarts yf lag«-r b«-cr on Christina* Ha y and 
hwn went to sleep, bas slept ever since. 
Once every 48 hours he a wakens, tflk«-w a 
hearty mer.l. drinks a pot of beer. anT goes 
to steep again. The doctors are puesfrd.

The Lsm-et laughs at the Idea of the 
employment of barmaid* leading to female 
drunkennrs*. uBarmaki» are -more
heavy drinkers than cooks are great eât-

Uf -ul«l «umtar his nsa..: ; ^ _____................... ................ ,
So. rn. or. Johm M«lrt"h. Aprti Uth W* i t«,*t».'I»rr«w of l^flyrailth. Tn*rt, ! I 

Th" rollowln* mon h.vlof i*r» granted lj.drMn|,i ,UJ | If id lowing
his discharge le struck off the strength of 
the regiment; Bandsman 1*. Oallagher, 
March 2Srd, 111U0.

The rvgluu-nt will parade at the drill hall 
on Wednesday evening, April 22n«l, at 8 
o’clock. Band will attepd. Dress, drill

Heights, Relief 
Luing’s Nek.

Accordiug to the Oflleia! Army List 
thero are thirty officers of tbe Invgolar 
and Auxiliary Forces In receipt of non- 
effective pay a* follow#: Militia, i»; Vol- 

order- ..4__... _ , .  .. t unteur*. 2; Imperial Yeomanry, 7; Cun-
Thr ,prrl,l "Ura for 't.»tra"tto. with tk. „m„A 1; ^,»u Atrlran Forera.

l^H. r. wUl. uraUv AW1» , t2-, AraTLlU» hwrt
0*rara ooMoraod.», «-P--IM -JU P** ! t,,.. Brill.h ,rL‘ ,‘tlm.t".

In their armories a Hat showing the puel- , . __
Hod of e«rb mombor of lb"lr coupodlra oe 
the fort manning «Jetail.

The following N. V. officers are detailed

tired officer* and 212 ex-soldier clerk* at 
war office.

GERMAN ARMY BHITALITY.

wore irfrad to follow the Colnmhl. from fttiotitrany be both «. ex-
Clohlen t„ B.-1 vermouth, then lrarlmr «cUjr oi'h'l-uibte ai»I ah.ur.1 y toowB'- 
the rolomt ';n to ent nerora «roattry. ‘ k «" »•» l'r,*eut thonitkta. the
They ,10010,1 off d ,lov nt Itlaeier H„uw. • fitaadard Itivliuuory give, ll.era detut- 
noti.'e,l the ftwira gnlde, .vid were led t« ; Itk»»: n«teu or prit,ted yroduetlua.
eemptire B.vitzerkml ond Brili-1, Colntn- |-f the human timid and .Ul that to 
bla. Tnliing to the Columbia again. Mr. ’ "

to npolat the Hcrgeaat Major with the re 
cru Its ou Tuesday. April 2K4h: KergL R.
Uaywud and Bomb. C. K. Uwaoa. A non-rommi«.i„iied officer named

n ■ cam Wiedemann «. tried by eourt-marttol
• "*»d) u “ KiAtbAAX Cap*.. M.jdehurg for twenty-two ™.e. of

Artlug Adjutant. <>w|tr |0 meu urn* r hi# command. Erl- 
If di ere I» anything In flie rumor* In dence was given fhat one of the roidierw 

circulation the mobilisation which it ia baWtually maltreated by Wiedemann 
i be intcution to hold here about the committed suicide to ew*pe furtbtv suf- 
mitldle of June will be carried out ou a feeing.
more extensive scale than ha* hitherto , The military prw orator urged that 
been the cam*. Tliy Fifth Regiment of , the culprit should be imprisoned for six 
VicfoKa and the Mainland fonces will months ami then «h-graded and ex|H*lled 
participate, together with the troop* sta- from the army, but tbe <**urt-martial 
rioted at Work Point barrack*, and p<«*- imposed fbe n-markably light sentence of 
sibly the m*u «.f the war vessel» in five week*' imprisonment, on the expira- 
popt at that time. : , lion of which Wkdomunu will go back

Sullivan showed that that river nt Revel- 
wtok- afford«*1 a good illuffiration of a 
favorite pasnage in Evangeline where 
the river “seise* the hill* In bis hand* 
and drags them down to the ocean.” The 
Columbia dragged down n hill which ha* 
cost the government of this eonntry 
about $50,000 to replace with mattress 
work. Down a little further the rlns* 
was aski^d to-notice ihnt the Columbia 
apparently take* a notion to turn around 
again and pay for the roll it his taken 
away, but. fickle a* ever, it turns away 
■gain—conseqnently it Is a dirty river, 
and it takes some of this good Canadian 
soil and give* it to the United States. 
Geography and history are slaters, so the 
Columbia river was made to bring to 
mind the Ashburton treaty. Had the 
Columbia river uvt made Ike. Big Bend, 
bet had continued to flow northward. R 
would have come out at the disputed 
ltoumlary Uoe, The versatile teacher 
haaarded the opinion that if the disputed 
territory were a delta of the Columbia 
formed of soil from till* province, the 
territory wonld be still in dispute. Con
tinuing the journey, the class. at. Revel
stoke, took the train ‘for Arrowhead, 
down the Arrow lakes to Robson, by 
boat. At Rohaoa they see the trains 
from Hoseland and Trail, and the 
Boumlary train from Greenwood, Phoe
nix, Grand Forks: the two former sup
ply ore for the smelter of the Is tier.

Then Nanaimo i* compared with

h

The best and safest way 
to keej) Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only
BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
Pure, Dainty, Delicate.

Beware of Imitations.
ÀLSOT TÛHCT SOIF C3 . Mrs. ■WTMAL

puner-giring, inspiring or elevating.’ Evi
dently we cannot diaru** all these 
aspects ev«*n ns regard* our * public 
school work and can only take a glance 
at it a* referring to our senior grade 
work.

As only two per cent, of our pupils 
reach the High school, tlie striking ques
tion in, ‘Can we not do something to
ward* giving the remaining nlnety-e'ght 
pupil* some Htaudard of literary taste, 
«tome reel culture?’ 1 answer 'Ye*.* We 
can, I think, teach literature to even 
young children. By literature we im
ply: 1st. Some insight into hidden mean
ing. 2nd. Trying to induce thought and’ 
enlarge the intellect eel view. 3rd. 
Showing beauties of expression.”

Mr. Burns then outlined hi* method 
of presenting a claas-lecnou on literature. 
He would first have the piece carefully 
road: h«* would Then obtain the meaning 
of peculiar word* aud phrases, tludr ap
propriât encra, rhythm, etc.: then get 
from the class the “story” of the piece. 
After tbe children have thus gotten from 
the selection all ghat they can unaided, 
thé teacher will read the piece for them, 
explaining the meaning of new word* 
and obscure points. He would then give 
the m«*nnhig and structure of the poem, 
bringing out its higher thoughts. Should 
the selection so lend itself it wonld then 
he treated as a work of ’’high art.” 
When all* this 1* done the pupils with 
their widened and deepened knowledge 
are turned back to tbe old-new poem to 
read it once more. Mr. Burn* exempli
fied his methods by actually taking up a 
lcwHon on O. W. Holmes’s “Chambered 
Xuutiluw." Hid treatment of it was very 
deeply appreciated by the whole body of 
teacher*.

Thur»<lay Morning’s Session.
At the opening of the Thursday morn

ing *e**i«»n, the secretary read a letter of 
regret from the Minister of Education, 
whose public duties prevented his attend-

Tbe superintend**t of education beg
ged leave to call the attention of the 
teachers to a very valuable and educa
tive exhibit of Morang * Co.'e publica
tion* and of school aids end supplie* 
from the Pope Stationery Co., of Vic

toria. He considered them deeply worthy 
of the close inspection of the teachers

----- -------- COW’S MILK
for infant feeding must first take 
account the source of supply. The milk 
must come from a healthy, well fed, well 
groomed herd of cow» under h y genic 
supervision. Borden's Eagle Brand Con' 
deneed Milk ia prepared under highest 
scientific methods.

One who i« ia e position t«> know of the 
different proposal» give* a very clear out
line of what the plan will probably be. 
The Fifth lti**âuicui will maun Fort 
Mavsulay and tlie Writ Point barrack» 
forces will be ststioned at tlie lt«xld H«U 
fortress. The ntuu from the Mainland 
will be placed in the country surround
ing Fort Maénuiay in *maJl detachment* 
for the purpose of preventing a landing 
being made by attacking force*. With 
the entrance to Bwiuiumit thus guanied. 
the war visaeht will make an attempt to 
enter the harbor.

Of « ourse fhi» 1* conjecture. There i* 
little doubt about the first part of the 
programme, but before the war vessels 
can participate the consent of Admiral 
Bickford must be obtained. If the 
mobilisation ht carried ouf a# otfilllj 
however, it will lie of great Instructional’ 
benefit to the volunteer forces.

Outside tlie usual weekly drill* there is 
little doing in connection with the regi

on Wednesday and Friday even
ing* tbe signalling «orp* meet at the 
drill hall for instruction. Sergt. Phillip# 
being jll, the clauses will be taken over 
for the time by (Vtrpl. Heath cote.

• ér •
Cept. Hall, commanding the Fifth 

Regiment. I» making every arrangement

to hhi regiment and continue to do duty 
a* though nothing had happened.

A POPULAR BELIEF.
THAT RHEUMATISM IS DUE TO 

COLD, WET WEATHER.

hnch Conditions Aggravate the Trouble, 
But It I» Now Kuva n to Be a Dis

ease of the Blood -Outward Ap
plications Cannot Cure It.

The once popular belief that rheuma
tism was entirely the result of expoeure 
to cold or dampness. Is now known to be 
a mistake. The .disease may be aggra
vated by exposure, but the root of the 
trouble lies in the blood, and must be 
treated through it. Uniment* and 
wur«l appUcstkas never < uro. while Dr. 
V?imams' Ptrifc Pitt# always cure be
cause they make new, rich, red Mood, 
in which diseuse finds lodgment impos
sible. Concerning the use of these pills 
Mr. A. G. La combe, Sorel, Que., saysto provide for the* comfort of the men : 

during flic camp this #wmm«-r. It is the “For upwards of five years 1 was a Tie- 
in tentUro to make the outing one of j tim to the tortures of rheumatism. At 
piuisure a* well a* instruction, and rcr times the pain* in my knees, shoulders

GOLD DUST 
■With GOLD 

snow white clothes

Better for clothes, dishes, pots and pans, floors and doors—and yet more economical 
drives dirt before it—makes #w#rwthin» «-Man and brixrht—-lessens the

IS, pou ana pans, noora ana aoors—ana yev mon ew.iv. 
everything clean and bright—lessens the housewife s 

DUSTS aid wash-day ceases to be “Blue Monday." It makes it possible to have 
wRboet rubbing than to pieces on the washboard.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, New York. Beetoo. St Louto-Mekers o« COPCO SOAP (e(oval cake).

ssssssssesseissssssss.sse^
The Complete ^ 

Boose- w 
Furnishers wWeiler Bros.

this pur|M*w the bdml will frequently 
give concerts for the benefit of the 
camper* and their friend*.

Tlie Maxim gun* of the local regiment

and hip were almost past endurance. At 
«*th«T timeel could not drew myself 
without sssistancc. I tried several reme
dies, some of them very costly, without 

have been stripped and put In first class getting any more than temporary relief 
repair bjr Su.lt Armourer Manuel, in th, At lbl. juncture « friend
preparation for txr^t prxctice, wliieh . P1 k
take, piece in the near (nture. “ , "I*1 «° Vr "',ink ' Uta;

... j and «poke w> highly of the pille thet I
As announced in a dispatch from Ot* ! decided to try them. Allnoet from the

l«»l a few dxjrs sgu, the commeudant of
the Canadien Blelcy teem thi« year will the time I had taken «even or eight boxen 
be Lieut.04. Sherwood. Victorian, will ' etery twinge of rheum*ttom had dlaap- 
remember this officer as the immediate pesrori and I wa* fw.ing better than I 
guardian of the safety of the Prince and hud for many year*. I would strongly 
Princess of Wales when they visited this «dvise similar sufferers to give Dr. Wfi 
city. Ho is tlie head of the Dominion i Ham*' Pink Pills « f*ir trial, as 1 am 
secret service, and took personal charge ' confident they will not only drive sway 
of the arrangements for the protection ; *H pain* and ache#, but leave you 
of the illustrions visitor* during their etroug, active and happy
stay in Canada. He is a very popular 
officer, and while here made many 
friends. He i* an ol«l *choo’.mato of At
torney-General Eberts.

pr. William*’ Pink Pills are the great- 
cwt tonic medicine in the world. These 
pill* not only euro rheumatism, but all 
trouble# whose origin comes from poor 
bfbod or weak nerve*, such se anaemia. 

It Is interesting to note that the*fol- consumption, neuralgia, kidney trouble, 
lowing colonial officers are in colonial St. Vitos* dance, partial paralysis and 
military employment: Malay State the Irregularities which make tbe lives 
Guide*—Lieutenant A. R. J. Dewar, j of so many women a source of misery. 
New Zealand Local Force*, and Lieuten- j Some dealers offer substitutes, and in 
ant G. B. Reid, Tasmanian laical Wirces. ! order to protect youroelf you mimt see 
Southern Nigeria Régiment; West ^ that the Ml name, *>Dr. V\ illmni* Pink 
African Frontier Force-Major A. H. j HH» for Pale People ” Is on the wrap- 
MacdonnelL D. S. O.. and Captain J. around every box. Sold by all deal- 
Wayling. Canadian Militia. <R»ld Coast era or sent by mail, poet paid, st 50 
Regiment, West African Frontier Force cent# a 1h>x or brôea for 82.00. IV 
-Captain# J. F. Crean and W. H. writing direct to The Dr. XI Uliam* Med- 
Gundry, Ueuteuant J. T. H. Burnside, icine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont.

SPRING REQUIREMENTS—^
Awnings

We make awnings for private house*, 
store#, offices, etc.; wc furnish vstinmt--* 
nnd guarantee best work, ff you * re
thinking of awning* consult u* before 
placing your order; it will pay you.

Rugs and Mats
(Just Arrived.)

tlri-jr Goat Hkln Ru*«........... .......... $840
Ttii* Indra Mat.................. .......... .«tie.
Th. Bvlgravi, Mat.............
8htep Skin Mnt« xt.......... .......... $1-25

(In Crimson or Gold.I 
The above mats arc n*vd largely in 

hulls, on landing*, etc.; nt these low 
prices they are excellent value*,

Mattings
Another consignment of Japanese and 

China matting*.
A very nice range of. design* and color

ing* in Japanese malting* from...
...................................... .... .25c. tier yard

Extra heavy China mattings at......
^—i llB. iffii _4fl$v

(Superior Finish,)

Lace Curtains
The very latest in Lace Curtain* ie a

combination of Ivory and White. JtK
Wc have an exclusive line of arils-

tic deidgti* hunt..... .$4.75 per yard E
Our line of White, Ivory and Fancy 1

Kwin* nnd French Curtains is unexcelled. r
Price* moderate; quality the best; nnd 1

latest styles. 1

(Shown on second floor.) , —i__ J

Carpets
We have built t.p a reputation for 

gcod carpet*: we sustain that n pntntkn 
by conwtunt'y improving <«ur stock*, and 
l.y selling the beet that your inrney can 
buy. You. can always get the ln*st for a 
t ville more than the «bvaper grad * will 
c at you. Is it always “eronoivy” to 
pay the lowest price?
Axinilister* from.............. ft.50 to $1.75
Wilton* from  .............. $1.00 to $2.35
Brussel# from.................... $1.15 to $1.50
Tapcstiie* from.......... « . .«3c. to $1.13

(Extra for making and laying )

NewFurniture, Furniture Coverings anil Art Squares at Wei Ur Bros. ||

t
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UOLLBÇTOR. A24D CANVASSER. wautcd 
at once; apfendld opening. Apply 2nd

WE GUARANTEE
mining aeearitica* principally copper. We 
Wtoà to secure local manager», alee 
agent». Inaatl the buelneen centre» of the 
United HU tee end Canada. We want 
men of good repotation, wide acquaint 
neoo and undisputed reliability. To 
the*** we will Oder an extremely profit
able position. Write us Immediately for

Horse Cellar
SCOTCH WHISKY

of ow?*r 
h every roaml W. A WARD & CO.,

, B. C. Sole Agents for B. C.•H.2B0; ».ry clue* et te. prit».

W*NTKI> A wsllrw. Appl, nor.I i;fr.

cacti's haiiuas, cbnie. m .erMiœ.
«I sod « doe. A. Î1. Rldgmen, IT rre*- 
rttcfc eUert. ^oooooSooQSoSSSoooSooooBngSooooSSola

THR PBKRO.N ha%ing my ÎHib tetrtor Aw

Ptneet Whisky
Royalty la Every la the World

Coaetey.

A OtlteUe Time May Sloe, let e Bottle et

POUR CROWN WHISKY;
■41 SAWB Town UFA

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ldi
BOLB AGSItT» FOR BAITISH COLUMBIA,

THE BEST GROCERIES
I.yine .boat too* ie the greeer'»

Ie worth put'Jae In goot> peokapos. 
aed tastos botler.

$1.35 per Hundredweigl|t
The cheapest and perhaps 

the best food for 
chickens.

I ' ,, ry i

Tl|e BracKman-Ker

DM Trail Ops. 
Falrrtow Corp. .
<»lant ...................
Oranby Smelter 
Iron Mask .... 
Lone Vine—Hurp 
Homing tilory

iloantals Lion
North 8ter i..

Milling Co., Ltd

HI. Eugene ................................ 45 »
Toronto Sale a To-Day.

Fa Irv leur—2,000 at 5%; 1,000 at AH; 3.000 
at 5%

Cariboo McKinney-1.000 at 18*; 800 nt 
12%.

Payne—2.000 at 18%; 1,500 at 16%.
Boss land Helen Yesterday.

Centre Star—1,000 at 20%.
Mountain Lion—600 at El 
Rambler -800 at 30%.
U tant—2,000 at 2%.

and as a tonic, and Is slowly but surely gaining sm 
labié spécifie in all disorders which women are subj 
Sabah C. JIbiuham, M.D, 4 Ilrigham Park, Fitchi

menstruation, backache, blonting (or flatulence), 
*, ovarian trouble», that “hearing-down ” feeling, 

blues, should take immediate action to ward on
of the lltei

VICTORIA DAILY Tilt86, SATUHDAV, AP111L 18,,i8(18.

Razor
Kee our apeclal strop at $1.®. 
vaine cannot be excelled In the 
city. We have other» algo at 
lower and higher priera.

JOHN C06HRAME,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor.- Yates * Douglas St*.

TENDERS H E 
III

WILL BE CALLED FOR
BY THOSE I* CHARGE

Qnetn City Back From the Cent— 
Victoria’s Valuable Cargo 

Outward Booed.

This morning the report of the survey-
•

dam;tgo to the German ship ^Columbia 
handed in their report. Am a remtlt of 
Hie finding lenders are to be Immediately 
called for the repairing of the ship. 
This doe» not mean, however, tliat the 
▼easelwill necessarily be recorffft rooted, 
although that question, it is understood, 
will be determined ny the eo»t of tE4 
work, but the information tlms aoqnired 
can be use l by the owners iu arriving at 
• battis of settlement of the claim for 
salvage against the ship.

The sum of $78,000. it will be remem
bered. has been asked by the owners of 
the steamer Norman Isles, which rescued 
her at sea and towed her in dismasted.

Auction
At Saiereoas 77-79 Deaths St., 

Friday 2418,2 p m.

Furniture, 
Piano, Etc.

fsmp wmmwi; ismtirr wnr ■

Partknhn tatrir.

Tlie amount, it m claimed, is more than 
the valuation of the ship as she lies, but 
this is n point that cun be better deter
mined when the louder» for the repair 
work have been received. The* damage 
to* the whip is extensive. It will involve 
re-masting an*! re-rigging lier, the re 
raulking of her deck*. the supplying of a 
new soil of sails and other paraphernalia, 
which will brjag the total expenditure up 
to a large sum. It- wWH-.piwbeWy-be-n- 
roupie of weeks yet before all the tend
ers for repair» to the ship hare been re
ceived.. In the. meanvfhiîe she will con
tinue to lie in Rxquitualt an object of 
curiosity to thoee who gaxe on her ffom 
shore.

, At the end of this month the ship’s 
charter to hand tomber at the Hastings 
mill will expire, nnd mi leas renewed the 
ship will have to lock to some other en
gagement. wile** pervhnnee the repairs 
referred to are carried out here.

The stenmer. Norman Isles, the lucky 
tramp which picked her up in «.disabled 
rendition off shore, was only able to get 
away on her third start to the Orient 
this morning. For the post week or 
more she has been repairing furnaces 
which necessitated her second return to 
port.

THR XEfW ViXNBSOTA.
The steel cargo and passenger steam

. the Orest Northern StenmAip Company,
; which was launched yesterday at New
) I .midon. Conn., Cor the Peattie-Drieutal 
freight Unirnex*, is not only the largest 
\ i Mgf Ilf liif khid txmstrnrted iu Am- 
eriedu bat it is fl»e largest cargo carrier 
in the world.

The Cedric, which is registered at the 
some tonnage, and exceed» the Minne
sota In length, has les» ik*sd weight 
carrying capacity by more than 9,000 
tens. The Minnesota will carry 172 
first cabin passenger*. 110 second cabin, 
ty third cabin and 2.424 steerage passeu- 
yor* or troops, iu addition to a crew of 
iBft lts #peêd to lA bnets, ami ito-le èx- 
IMited to average 12 knots with the 
lienvicst cargoes and in the worst wea
ther. While not as fast ns the passenger 
«leamshlp of the JPs&ng transatlantic 
lines and her sb»ler »liip. the Dakota, 
they will be swift cargo carriers in the 
Oriental trade. The dining saloons, the 
cdbin, library and ladies* boudoirs, the 
state rooms and toilet rooms, are model» 
of rhe latest discoveries in their respec
tive line*. In regard to the cargo ca
pacity of the vessel, it will renry a cargo 
rapacity that would fill a railroad train 
scree miles long, or 125 trains of 20 car» 
eac*.

AN OVKIIDUK Alllll VKH.
The overdue Norwegian barque Prince 

Eugene, on which to per cmt. reinsure 
anre was being paid, haa arrived at 
Swansew, sixty-one days from DaHee. 
The Prince Eugene had been played 
tvaVtly. The Fite Ml The Twirli barque 
l>u Couedie. out 115 , days from Nan 
Franctoco for Sydney.' haa been reduced 
t«» 75 per cent. Faith in the Fiwnoh- 
man’a safety Is strong among specula
tors, who have staked more than $20,- 
<1110 on their opinions. The rate on the 
schooner George C. Thomas, one ninety 
fvur days from-Gay en no for New York. 
Lae been advanced to 70 per cent. Tlie 
Prince George, out Zffl day* from Rp> 
Jnntero for Hongay. la still quoted? at 
30 per cent. _ f

WILL NOT CALL llKRK 
Northera Pacific steamer Victoria will 

not call here on bes way to the Orient 
from the Sound to-day. Every inch of 
space*in her bold' I» fitted. Her cargo, 
aggregating In Mint about $175,000. She 
ha* about fiftjf five steerage pnsneogfva, 
including some forty Chinamen, who are 
being deported by the United Hfades 
government. Sad, owing tq their pgsamne.

DRINK
WHITE ROCK

TABLE WATER
Pints .............
Quarts ... ...

... $i.6operdoz. 
... $z.50pcrdoz.

Fred. Carne, Jr.
^m^COR. YÀTB8 AND BROAD^û/

the liner will not <-nll at this port. Her 
saloon passenger» iuvlude T. B. Coons, 
of L xington, Ky., who In in <-hasg*.‘ wf 
a $10,000 string of Keniocky thuruugh- 
bred boraes purchased by the Japanese 
government.

The Victoria's cargo include* 13,155,-
OÜ0 cigarettes, valued at $25*853,

SKW ADVRRTI8UHKMB.

VIIU1IÎ4IA ■OMED—Leavs shout Ta» 
is ads, soil, water, climate, products, 
fruits, berries, vultlvatloo, price», etc., 
by reading the Virginia Farmer; 10r. tor 
3 month»* subscription, C., Farmer Vo-„ 
Fmporia. Va.

Positive Proof 
\ afPinkham Cures

The wonderful power of Lydia K. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compoimd over the dieeawe of women- 
kind is not bocauae it is a stimulant,—not liecausc it is a palliative, but simply because it is tbemoet 
wonderful tonic and reconstructor ever discovered to act directly upon the whole uterine system, positively
CURING disease and restoring health and vigor. ______________________

Marvelous, cures are reported, from all mrts of the. country by women who na^iî been cured^tremM 
nurses who have witnessed cures, and physicians who have rvM-ogmzea toe virtue in Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and are lair enough to give credit where it is due.

One of Many Women Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
, Without Submitting to an Operation. Writes: —

“Dbar Mbs. Pibkha* I was a great sufferer for three years, had some of the leading physicians, 
and they all said nothing but an operation would cure roe, but to that l would not submit

441 picked up a paper and saw your advertisement and made up my mind to try your medicine. I 
\\*A falling and inflammation of the womb and a flow of whites all the time, pains across small of pack, 
severe headache, did not know what it was to be without a pain or an ache until I used your raedieme. 
After three months* use of it, I felt like a new woman. I still sound the praise of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.” — Mbs. Wm. A Cowan, 1804 Bainbridge St., Unladelphia, Pa.

*. A Graduate Nurse, Convinced by Cures, Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’*
^ Vegetable Compound. She Writes:—

* Dear Mbs.’ Pihkhax : — Ministering to the sick I hare hod numerous chances to compere Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound with other medicines in cases of dtoeMOs of women, and the 
nuinlier of cures recorded where your medicine was used convinced me that it Is the safest and surest 
medicine for a sick woman. Doctors certainly must knrfw the value of Lydtn E. Plnkbem’e Vegetable 
Compound. I am convinced that you deserve the splendid record you have made. —1 ours very truly, 
Mrs. Catherine Jaukson, 70U Ueaubien St^ Detroit, Midi." (Graduate Nurse end 1‘resident Detroit 
Emergency Association.)

Many Physician* Admit that no Medicine Known to the Profession Equal» 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound for the Cure of Woman's Ills,

consigned to Hhanghui, besides which the 
liner carries «,2ât> pounds of smoking to
bacco for Hongkong. 1.HO.IWW yards of 
.(tomentU*., for Shanghai, 42.1MJ0 .sacks of. 
Hour, 15,000 pound* of tinfoil, 10,:t05 
pounds of paper, 254,800 |»ound» of wood 
pulp boerd and a lot of mavhteery and 
miscellaneous merchandise.

THE QrKHX CTDY.
To Ahousaltt end return, calling at 

pna4s of- 6*41 en nonS^ was the- nagnM®’ 
of tiie steamer Queen City completed 
yesterday «ftlTWH n after a smart run. 
No sealers were sighted on the trip, and 
none heard from. Six passengers were 
the only oceftpauts of the stenmer'* 
cabin* on »fce homeward voyage. These 
included Mensr*. Pierson and CelVert. 
two Americsns who Jure been down to 
Trout Iakr, *'here they own some min
ing property which they went to inspect, 
Other arrival* were Mr. Waters^ from 
Ba infield Creek, aud II. E. New ten. Mr. 
I>irkiMK*i and Mr. Ellinger from Hon 
Jnan. The steamer sail* again for the 
Went Coast on Monday night. Her offi- 
eeen any that there la no work now being 
done on the Wreck May placers, save 
that carried on by a few CUiueee.

OERHEHT $«1IP 8EOHTRD.
Advices from Japan „ state that the 

derelict Bdtixh stop Fànnto Kerr was 
righted on March 22nd by the British 
•hip lleathdene. When sighted the 
dMWffid wm in latitmlc 2h54 north, 
lengttude 123.4 west. Smoke was issu
ing: from the hid! of the vessel and all 
Her masts were gone. The Fannie Kerr, 
bound from Newcastle,. Australis, fof 
Sen Franctoco. was absndotted off Hono
lulu nine month» ago. and this 1* i*hc first 
trine that the vessel has been righted 
•ince her master and crew deserted her. 
The ship was on lire when she wit» 
abandoned, and tttst she to utill afloat to 
probably due t<r the fact that she ha* 
n *toet hull.

MAH INK NOTES.
The berkentine Henriette, which wa* 

towed to Vancouver from the fVlnmbin 
river a few day» ago to be repaired be
cause of the ways in Exqitimnlt being 
or copie d, ha*, tt ia said, tieea pun hari’d 
by McKenxie brother*, and yrTIT lie en
tirely diamartedr and’ converted hate »» 
ore carrier.

The V*. 1\ R. Mcinwr linnulie sailed 
for northern British Columbia ,torts laet 
night after rweiring a substantial freight 
for northern .canneries, as al*o a number 
of «hipmenti tor Haxelton on the upper 
Skeena. f,

Tiie ate*nier Senator wiff br dwe from
Ran Francisco to-morrow monrfng. TVe 
Queen will sail for the Golden Gate to
morrow evening.

Tiie steamer New Bnglitnd ha* arrived 
at Vancouver with 125.UÜO poirnda oi 
ittBbnT "

CTfiTEPr^IuT^Tsrmleae remedy relieves
without fall delayed or stippreeeed 
menstruation. For free trial address 
l*arle Chemical Ce.. MITwaakee. Wi*

firand Concert
AtMsaOra CsSefc ef Ossl*■mart x .
IFUnriTlITE MALL
lilrtiy ftal

roTfa^minr iihpMjjnak"

& FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN™YOU CAN BUY
A lorrtr bow wltble.IS mloote.’ w«|H of «„ I‘. 0.7 Kit room., bet and <ol* 
water, litre let. 1AM eeb 1* l.wa, etc. PXee imlf |Z,3eo.

» AND 11 TBOUNCE AVBNDE, V1CTOKIA, B. a

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

This desirable property iy now sub- divided Into rity lots. Prices reasonable, # 
from $<K*) upward*. Full particulars at v

B. C. Land, land Investment Agency, Ltd^..
40 6or»mm»t Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo CermwestStmt-1
Financial sod insurance Agents.

TOBONTO M1XINO liCEAVOE

(Furnished bf rhe Steart Robertson On, 
•Id.. Suc ce» a ur» te A. W. More à Cn, 
Ltd.. Mfalag Urehem, 2S Breed Bt.

and We are Permitted to Publish the Following : —
nmi to state that I have found Lydie E. Plnkhero*» 

— iltice.
ago, and my yom^est 

ire It

“Dear Mrs. Pinkiuh:—R gives me great plvasure to state that I have foirnd Lydls 
Vogetoblc Cfimpound very efficacious, anil have often prescribed it for female difficulties.

- My oldest daughter found it very beneficial for uterine trouble some twoyeare ago^i 
daughter u using It for female wi ' * ' ” ‘ l" 1 ‘

: “ I freely advocate it as a 
honest endorsement — Yours very truly,

If physicians dared to be frank and open, hundreds of them would ackiowlcdga- that they constantly 
ibe Lrdla B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound In severe casts Of female ills, as they know by 
endettât it can be relied upon to effect acme.
Women who are troubled with painful i 

leuoorrhaet, falling, inflammation or ulceration
dizziness, faintness, indigestion, nervous pr.wti™.-,..... —- . _ . _
the seriom oonseaucnooti, and bo restored to perfect health and st rength by taking Lydia JR. Plnkham * 
Vegetable Compound, and then write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.» for fujjher free advice. No living 
person has had such a vast and successful experience to treatlngfetorfeiUg. 8hti has gyucd thousands to 
iLiiiih. Every suffering woman should ask for and follow her advioe.

Mrs. W. R. lirwn, voeaHst; Ml* Stnae. 
dramstir rva«er; Mr. Frank W.-stki*. 
gieelet; Mr. Ptrt l>ykr, of Vsnceevee, 
•oim. be w kindly oeneeated to mifit 

FUfrairol Culture Brill by til», etwieris.

A Public Meeting
Will Be Btoldi <*»

Thursday Neil. 23rd lift
At H I». m . at thr Oiwiri nf Trede Roon*. 
Victoria. ». 6tc tbe 6>et»»tlw ot • Vic
toria Branch *1 the

PROVINCIAL MINING 
ASSOCIATION

All arc perttadarijr relocated to attend.
fa W. riMOINI,

Second V1c#-Prweitlcnt Vrvtluvisl Mining 
Assoc tiktie^.

Toronto, April la
the dosing guuLatl.m 
change terir

nuob Tail■ MBS » Beil -. •
Canadian ti. F. H. . 
Cariboo McKinney . 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 
Centre Bar ;

-The following were 
i on the Mining Rx

ARE POOR POODS
By.-Ike time tb»(r- reneb tAv customer.

GOOD FOOD
It »h*w, better, keep, better,. Mite better

Cracked
T. N. Hibben 8c Co.
Makers of Fine Pso* Boxes, nod Cartoons. 
Factory nnd W»rolu»u»e, 28 Broad Street 
t»-7l Gqwerument Street, Victoria.________

Kepnbllc ............................
Sullivan ............................
Virtue .............. .
War Ksgle «'on. ...........
White Bear ...............
Winnipeg ......................
Wonderful .........
Dom. Vous. ....................

Ashed. Bid

«% »%
IS 12
T3
41 28
* 1
«4 114
3% 2%

.$6.00 $4.60
7
5 w.
:t 1
s 1

14 11
14 12
20 18
35 27

7 6
0 X
V T

16 u
. 3% s

4
4

. 314 1
. 45
Day.

36

..Specially Cheap.
Nice Stick Cottage,
$2.30Q.60 . . .

Swinerton & Oddy,
ME OOVEKNMtNT STREET.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Bant and Lrieri Varieties.

VICTOttIA NURtERY
244 Y ATMS STBMKT.

ti. B. W1LKE1USOX.

WILLIAMS-In thin city, on the 17th la- 
lllflt. àlilM —Ufa relict of the. tata 
George Williams, a native ef France, 
aged 01 yearn.

The funeral will take place on Sunday 
at 1.30 p. ro., from the fa wily residence, 
14<l Michigan street, and at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at 2 o'clock. * i 

Friends will please accept this intima 
tien.

MONUMENTS
•e stmt re

6et STEWARTS Prices
SBSESSi<IW atech and weebmaaahto.

■188 BEST.
AND PAUUST

Gold rowtelteL Cm, reed joe bom oblld- 
hood. 80. Is IB, most fUBoe. p.lmlot that 
ten eror boo. Is Vh terle. Alt thoe. whom 
•he haa met have been well pleased with 
tb, secret, roe (tings Both In phren- 
otoer eed pelereoy ebe red. rerj eocur- 
ateTy. Hhe haa been In several home# 
where Prof. Alexander haa been, and they 
were Jest ne well pleased with her read
ing». The phrenology la tndlapenaable. 
Think ef It. parente, what a snap, 
only en# deilar for children. Adult* two 
dollar»; palm reading, one dollar. TOO !» 
the lucky number on ring. Will «ê p~ 
son with this number call*

Ofare hoars, 1 p.m. to » p.m. Addr 
SO Pnndore etrort. *

BRADSHAW—At Nelnon. on April 14th, 
the wife of J. Bradshaw, oi a non.

mam
DBAN In thin .city, on the 18th Inst.. 

Solomon Dean, a native of Keighley, 
Yorkshire. Ragland, aged W yearn. 

Funeral notice later. luJ

cm
MART

AUCTION
(ea Brows nt.

Wm. Jones
ApprmJeer, Reel Eetete led Commleeloo

Sales Every Tuesday
Hew Feieltere beesbt ootrtget for ceete

WUl EH IPKIW**» H*I« "»■***■

Lawn Tennis 
Goods

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Waitt 4 Ce.
A4 OOVBRNMBXR ST.

tiQlish flower Seeds!!
Sweet Pena

A eperteitj. A eoUedoaof ttwwte 
that obtained blgheet mM*» nt Ui# London 
Sweet Pea Conference last year. One pht.
* *•** viotoria FLAIRAU CO.,

Victoria, fa G. 

Sweet Peas
LATMT AND 

VARIETIES.

JAY St CO,
IS BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSES!
BI LEKDID OOLLBCTION.

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE.
<*TX MAREET. ..
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“Fighting Mac’s” Last Journey Home.

Tfct tmgedy of General Hector Mic 
dona Id’s death was, If it were poaaiblv. 
deepened by the sadness of The dead 
soldier’s last journey home, says the 
Laedon News, it wn* aat that there 
were hone who desired to show their re
spect for the memory of his hrilllhnt 
past and their sorrow for the cutting 
short of a career so fall both of achieve
ment and promise: hat h was known 
that the family and friends desired priv
acy and quietness to mark the occasion. 
Moreover, and even due to. this desire, 
was the faet that no one knew exactly 
how or at what station the vofFtn wotilé 
reach London. It was known that the 
dead General’s brother had Vfl Paria an 
Saturday night with the body, travelling 
by the Dieppe and Newhaven mate, and 
that the train was dne in Txmdon short
ly before 8 o’eloek yesterday morning. 
But whether the body woald be detrain
ed at Victoria or London bridge no «foe 
could aay.

At Victoria about a score of Scotsmen, 
unofficially representing the Highlan’l

aid-tv postpone the funeral to a later 
hrdr. Lady Jeune was not able, how
ever, to alter the decwinn which had al
ready been arried at. and the large path* 
«•ring who occupied tiie precincts of the 
hotel moved arrosa to the departure plart- 
form where the train for the North waa 
drawn up.

The fad Salute.
The coffin nmtahtmg the body of the 

deceased General was incased in n rougti 
w<MMlen shell, which was placed in a Ope- 
Hfifl van in the rentre of the train. By 
the courtesy rff the railway officials the 
doors of the van were thrown open, and 
the assemblage filed post, saluting The 

• dead in GaVBc fashion, and casting loose 
flowers npon the coffin os they went.

Prominent amongst those in the 
mournful little procession were "Sir Wil
liam Allan. M.P.. Mr. Galloway Weir, 
M.P.. Dr. Robert son, Mr. Iaa McRen 
zir, secretary of the Gaelic Society, Mr. 
R. McLeod. Mr. Donald Fraser, Dr. 
Cameron GiTfia, Mr. John MdCerehnr.

to^juay 
* tiime» 
if man

Soduty, had «ntlwrwl to wrt the re- | troiaerur of the Osellc Souluty. Opt, he
,_i of the de<-eased General, bnt they 

were doomed to disappointment, for on 
the arrival of the train the guard inti
mated that, in accordance with the usual 
«nüinm. the train had been broken IH 
two at Croydon, and that the body and 
relatives were in the portion that pro
ceeded to T»nd«m Bridge.

At the lutter station no one had the 
least idea of anything ' unusual, and 
when the ordinary luggage had been 
dealt with, a. number of porters were re
quisitioned to remove a tinge deal case. 
It wa* in this case that the coffin con
taining the body of the late general waa 
an closed. On aecertainhig the nature of 
their task, ten porters reverently bore 
the burden to the station yard. where it 
waa deposited in an ordinary closed par
ed van belonging to the company. „The 
deceased’s relatives who had accompan
ied the corpse from Parla ''entered a 
fonr-WheeW. and the two vehicles were 
driven to King’a-eroee Station.

An Early Morning letermeot.
An authoritative statement of the jour

ney and the plana for the funeral was,
.however, given to the press. It waa as 
follows :

Mr. William Macdonald, eldeetbrother 
Of the late Sir Hector Macdonald, ac
companied by the Rev. Jartiea Mnrilon- 
ald, of Dornoch--a cotiain—left Charing- 
rroas on Saturday morning, and reached 
Paris at « o’clock in the evening. They 
were met by Dr. Middleton. Mr. Sellar. 
Mr. McAlpine, Mr. Wind and other Eng
lish friends of the deceased in that city. 
After calling at the British Embassy, 
the party proceeded to the Gare St. Uj 
■are. where the remains of the late Gen
eral had l**en taken from the English

New York Herald, wpleh coetamed ref
erence to tlie charge* made against him. 
It was xbw Stated that the General 
*%urst into tears,” The following in
teresting commentary on this bn 
supplied ia a letter which the BrTfljA 
military attache lias addressed to tbe 
/-ditcr of the American paper, and of 
•whicji our Paris «‘orreHpemlent trie 
graphs the text It la as f allows :
British Embassy. Paris, March 2(1, 1803.

Sir,—It was with feelings of intense 
disgust that I read the headings lu your 
issue of to-day whidl aimounred the 
tragic end of that most gallant snldier. 
Sir Hector Macdonald. The publication 
which you gave in your issue oj yester
day, and your manner of wording it. 
was sufficient to cause dismay t< 
man, whether guilt) or not, of.the < 
of which he was accused; bnt. enft 
stely, all public men and their litres are 
public property nowadays aa regarda cer
tain sections of the press. It might, 
however, have been hoped that the com
rades and friends of him who hi dead 
would have been spared the additional 
pain which you indict upon them by 
headings of such a sennatiomll natur|. 
which are in the Weiri pwffib 
The loss to the British army of one of 
Its mort distinguished officers, under eir- 
<tiinstance* which were most distressing, 
is sufficiently great; but you have consid
erably add »d to the pain of it by your 
manner of snnouuelng it< —i——

Believe me, yony oliedient servant,
E. STVAltT W<mTI>:Y.

Lieet.-Colonel, Military Attache.
To the Editor, New York Herald.

V-*ry little was known even here 
(Writes a Scotch correspondent) about 
the late General Macdonald's married 
life, but inquiries show that while a sub
altern in Edinburgh (Castle in 1884 he 
went through an irregular form of mar
riage with a girl just over 1(1 years oY 
age. In 1804 Mrs. Macdonald raised. 
In (be Court <>f Session, an action of de
clarator of marriage between herself and 
her husband to confirm the irregular 
marriage. The action was not defended 
by General Macdonald, who was then in 
Egypt. Mrs. Macdonald had to lead evi
dence as tn the irregular marriage hav
ing taken place, and thereafter declara
tor of marriage waa granted.

Although lady Macdonald bad not 
lived with her husband for some time, 
she and all the members of the family

beanie and woerulmB coaches, and shut 
again to exclude tin- smalT Waiting 
crowd. Fifty paces ft«a the gate stood 
the open grave, and reverently tin* coffin 
was borne from the hearse and laid by 
the gravé ride. It *2» carried by six 
men. one of w hom had served under Sir 
Hector in Hfrypt.

As it was laid down Ioidy Macdonald 
bent forward and read the inscription; ; 
Major-General Sir 1 lector Macdonald,
ÜÜI it

Stewart McT/eTlan, Mr. John McMillan, 
and many other well-known figures In 
I»ndon Scottish eocieties. •

IV Wall fif the Bagpipes.
Just before the trgiu started the fol

lowing Scottish sorieties in Iymflon. vis.,
Raw. Sutherland and Cromarty Society, 
the Argyllshire Association, -the London 
Clans Society and the Louden "Gaelic So
ciety entered the funeral van and rever
ently placed wreaths upon the coffin.
Each of the four wtesths was composed 
of white heather and forget-me-nots, and 
bore the inscription Hi Gaelic. ”I-eig lels 
nmlisriih Csdal.” the Eng fish transla
tion of which Is, appropriately enough,
“let the Dead Steep.”

Whilst this was taking place on the 
platform others were bnaily engaged car
rying ont the resolution hastily arrived 
at to apprise the Edinburgh people of 
the time of the funeral, hi order that 
they might accord the dead warrior a be
fitting burial. Rome ih$rt> telegrams 
were dispatched to the Lord provosts of
l'-linl.iirul. aiut -*«--- é,.SIHi I—»^|M• IVMB||VWf ■Du SlSyf VFW in »*■
Scotland. Then, as the little band of 
moamers took their seats in the train, 
the-crowd drew round the 'funeral van
with heads uncovered, and two stalwart I were «« friendly terms, though they did 
Highland pipers in kilt and fartim*. Mr.1 not frequently communicate with one #h- 
Peter McLean. Wf the Inverness-shire other. The War Office (the Press As- 
Focicty, and Mr. Keith, of the Clans As- , soeistion eddsl did not know, officially. 
soci.ition, stepped forwanl and played | that the late General was married, and
the moumfnl pibroch. "The Flowt re of 
the Forest," on their bagpipes, as the 
train slowly steamed out. and-all that 
was mortal of a lira re soldier wrt out on 
its last journey home.

Reluctantly the people turned sway, 
but it was only to proceed m the-Grout 
Northern hotel, where a meeting was

consequently, it Is understood, message* 
from that source were sent to the de
ceased’* brother and other relatives in 
Rcotiand.

Of the interment in Refitland the Lon- 
dee Daily Mail wiya;

The people of Scotland awoke yester-

WAR8HIPS LEAVING FORWARD INLET. QÜAT8INO BOUND.

church. They then came via Dieppe and j hurriedly arranged, under the presidency 
Newhaven, to London Bridge, where of Mr. Galloway Weir, M.P. The chair- 
Mi,* .rrlrurf at 7:40 lui» morning. The I mnn "*»• »fl" ‘he greatest .litti-
eoflin wa. then remove,! to King's Cross '""r he I,a,I „urouodud in «-raring an 
raliwar station, where the relatives were , interview wit* I.a,l) Macdonald that af- 
jolned hy Mr. Morrison, the Seotfch sotie- I lemo«m, and had a|>|s-al,sl to her not to 
itor, Kir Hector s ,on. and severid prom- ! hare the r, mains of her gallant husband 
lueut Highlanders in Loudon. Tlit body 

• ined af the station during tire'
and the relatives remained at the Greet 
Northern hotel, where they rereived nu
merous expressions of sympathy from 
Scottish people in Loudon and represeu- 
tat$vee of Scottish society. The body 
left for the North by the 8:4(1 train, and 
waa h I by llr. William Mac
dona Id. the Rev. James Macdonald» 
Lady Macdonald and her son. Mr. Mor
rison. Mr. William Grant and represen
tative* of the Highland Society in Lon
don. They are to arrive at fi o’clock to
morrow morning, and immediately on 
arrival the funeral will take place at the 
Dean cemetery. Edinburgh. The service 
la to be conducted by the Rev. Wallace 
Williain*on and Dr. Alexander Whyte, 
of the 8t. George’» United Free church, 
Edinburgh. Mr. William Macdonald was 
most anxious because of Rir Hector's 
Highland extraction that the remains 
eboald be buried at the family burial 
ground, Kilmorark. Inverness-shire. It 
was the desire of Lady Macdonald and 
f rien its that the funeral should take place 
la Edinburgh, aud this wish has been 
■eroded to.

Scene at King's Or owe.
A representative who was present at 

the station when the train steamed 
northward states that as the hoar for dr- 
part nr* approached the Great Northern 
hotel became thronged with Scotchmen 
—eome in Highland garb, other in ortho
dox mourning drees—who had come to 
pay their last tribute to "Fighting Mae,” 
■» he was familiarly described. As soon 
aa It became known that the body was 
to be removed quietly, and that the in
terment would take place in the early 
hours of this morning, great regret and 
even indignation was expressed on all 
aides. The represents tin's of the I»n- 
don Scottish societies held hurried con- 
«àïutlotL and 1| was resolved that as far
as circumstance* would perinTf first frwn* made to
ora should not be withheld from one 
whom an eothnsbistir Highlander called 
**flk*ot land’s national hero.”

Among those who came waa Lady 
Jeene, who brought some lovely rosea I» 
place upon the coffin. She was besought 
to «sa her Influence with Lady Maakm-

day morning t<> learn that their soldier 
hero. ‘"Fighting Mae," had been buried 
without pomp or ceremony in the cold, 
grey da wn.

As soon as the news was realised a 
thrill of anguish passed throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, for the 
people had set their hearts on doing theput under the ground in the hurried

ivhioa Hut wa, propoaud. He wa, UM bftnor, ,|,eir well-!.,ted rae.tr)- 
sure he had the people of Rcotiand be- man 
bind him in expreroiag to her ladyship 
the.desire that they should pay honor to 
a great national hero. (Hear, hear.)

Public Funeral Urged. 
aM»M- lardy Maedwrald that, al
though Sir Hector was her husband, the 
Scottish people had a claim upon him as 
well. (Hear, hear.) laidy Macdonald 
told him that she would see him at the 
hotel later, hut she had not done so. 
Lady Jeune had. however, appealed to 
Lady Macdonald on their India If, but she 
wes still determined to have the funeral 
carried out to-morrow morning. Ke 
could only hope that on further consid
eration it would be deferred. It had been 
suggested, continued the chairman, that 
à deputation should wait upon the Prime 
Minister, Earl Roberts, the Recretary 
for War, or fhe Recretary for Rcotlantl 
—(hear, hear)—but. be asked, what <*ould 
he put before either of these gentlemen? 
They had no power to interfere with the 
funeral, for everything was in the hands 
of the jridow. The war office were pre- 
pan*! 'to arrange for everything if the 
funeral had taken place la Paris, but the 
moment the body was handed over by 
the military attache to the late General’» 
family their responsibility ceased.

Rir William Allan, M.P., said they 
were face to face with the fact that the 
whole of the arrangements were in the 
handa of the widow of the late General. 
If she was determined that he should be 
Interred in Edinburgh, where she waa 
wooed and won, then they could not In
terfere. *

After some further speeches It was de
cided to telegraph to the Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh asking him to meet tff| 
body, and use his influence with Lady' 
Macdonald to have the funeral deferred 
until suitable arrangements could be

public obse«iuies.
New York Herald Rebuked.

It will be remembered that shortly be
fore hi# death Sir Hector Macdonald 
was seen reading some of the morning 
pep.is, including the Paris edition of the

The «Bail crowd that waited at the 
Waverley Nation in the dark. raw. early 
hours of yesterday morning talked In 
whispers, and shivered as they thought 
of- lUv tragic tryst they were keeping.

Arrival i:i Edinburgh.
At 6 o’clock to the minute the train 

drew up ,.i th# pfcmarm, and without 
delay the melancholy task began. T*.e 
undertaker’s men stepped forward and 
bore the plain oaken casket from the 
train to the equally plain open hearse 
which awaited It, while the crowd stood 
by uncovered and mot Ion!<»**. A number 
of wreaths of white and violet flowers, 
most of them tied with ribbons of va
rious tartans, were placed on the coffin.

Lady Macdonald, deeply veiled and 
«•omplttely dressed in black, stepped 
from the carriage leaning on the sup
porting arm «if her young afin, and «■tetr
ad the leading mourning roach. The 
other mourners occupied the two remain
ing coaches, and half a doaen cabs, con
taining the pressmen and others, brought 
up the rear.

Final Appeal Fails.
A last appeal was made to Lndv Mac

donald to defer the obsequies in accord
ance with the national wish, but she re
mained obdurate, and at a silent signal 
the melancholy procession passed out of 
the gloomy station and Into Princes 
street.

Aa the procession wended its way 
along the famous promenade the raya of 
the rising sun lit up the dark and frown
ing Castle Rock, but only awnied to 
make tlie .Ireary morning more dismal. 
The streets were quite deserted, and the 
few pedestrians seenuii unable to ac
count for such * sight, at that unusual 
hour. Romp were evidently aware that 

Wr -Hector’s 4uuerol, and they 
followed on foot as fast as they could, 
for the procession went at a brisk pace.

The Public Excluded.
The Dean cemetery was reached at 

half-past six. The locked and carefully-

Wed
Born

23th Men-h. 1WC1.
The abort aud ximpig service waa con
ducted by the Her. Dr. Whyte, of Free 
St. Geerwe’s, and na he l*ook up his po
sition the Uttie company of mourners 
and prvwmvu, numbering scarcely 30, 
gathered round and uncovered.

Last Had Rites.
In clear and sonorous tones the Rev.

Dr. Whyte began to read. “Out of the 
depths, O Lard, have 1 cried unto Thçe,” 
and so <m to the end of the 130th Psalm, 
concluding with a short benediction. Not 
a word sf prayer, bat udue the leas sol- ventor. tira ntley 
emn and impressive for all that. T**”

and tragic. Inferior diamond* can still 
bo produced artifieally, but only at u 
e<«et of about ten tiuna their value# 
Warner,. after years of < 
wa* able bn turn out a gfiirtdtie diamond 
of large she® aud of the first water st 
the cost of a small fraction of the com
plete stone’s worth. He, like Way- 
mouth, of heat-power fame, manufactur
ed hie diamond* before an audience of 
■eeientisfa and produced three fine stones, 
w hich were t« sted and pronounced fault
less. Two of them are still in existence 
acd are the greatest curiositi.-s the jewil 
world has ever *en. But within a fort
night of this triumph. Wf<m* any new 
s.otiea were put on the market. Warner 
utterly disappeared from hi» house on 
Ilorley street, Lombm, having no trace 
whatevMT. So complete was his disap- 
P« argnn? that from that day to this not 
tlie smafbst explaaatiea has been hit

Tlie the chief moffruera stepped for
ward and took the eords. Lady Mae- 
dousld sad her eon took the first ou the 
right hand side, and stood trembingly 
slinging to each other. Slowly^, very 
slowly the coffin that contained all tbàt 
was mortal of Qatar Mnulooald disap: 
pea ml into the protecting bo*om of 
mother earth.

The Widow’s Tears.
Up' till now I«ady Macdonald had 

home up well, evidently strengthened by 
the tender solicitude of her non, hut a* 
the first ahfivelM of eartli fell dully on 
the coffin she started back as if afraid, 
and burst hi to tear*.

The rest was soon over, knd tbreei 
quarters of an hour after the body reach
ed the city the mourners turned away, 
and went their scierai ways.

Gratitude for Public Sympathy.
In a statement after the funeral hand

ed to the press hy Mr. William Macdon
ald. the following paisfego occurred:

Lady Macdonald, her son, Mr. A. M. 
Macdonald, sad the Aher relatives de- 

■ xprt-s» the deepest gratitude for 
the overwhelming tokÀt* of sympathy 
and kindness they have received In their 
most trying circumstances, and also for 
the self-denial manifested by the friends 
of the deceased, the public and the prtlia 
in respecting their deal re to have the 
funeral private.

The News thus comfaçnts on the bur
ial:

"In thinking of thejsolemn event, «if 
the happenings while ye city slept, one 
la irresistibly fern 
Rir John Moore in th< 
the Gardens of Ran 
treat before Rqelt. 
corded in noble verse which will keep 
green the memory of the hfro as long aw 
onr Empire lasts. That night burial 
with ‘not n sound, not a funeral note,* 
awed and thrilled the hearts of all who 
took part in it. No soldier ran ever for
get the picture: and. as Fighting Mae 
was hurried to bis last rest, no pibroch 
piped its weird wail, no fife Aae sotmd- 
ed nor slogan heard, no clansihan mareji^ 
ed w ith meaaured tread behind the bier. 
The warrior's funeral equipage hurried 
from the railway station through the si
lent streets to the graveyard, where the 
burial took place amidst all the elements 
of one of the saddest tragedies of all 
life’s history."

CoL Cody—A Multi-Millionaire.

There weft. tliKde feaiotia tçhy Cdlonel boy. took Him Into tfre arena during a 
Cody should be intervtewed--(l) because perft.rmance, and gatW—trim « «u.-mn.

; After g«'ing a font yards hi waa 
! But the experience didn't in the least 
j convince him. He said: T can see it is 

only a trick. Bnt I wasn't prepared for 
It that time. Now -I know what to ex
pect, aud I’ll undertake not to conte off 

• ntrain.* The faet is that besides txing a 
, pWformaneiTat**vast : !V,\rWvr anf of V<«nt.

m.k - tl.rir rarramra .u.1 . ............... [ J , . :
wh.l ren.n.-.tuou.l); i„.w I. nut . great 1 and,. b' bn. ktrari.. set-
<ieal of «.are .para; and un. I,a. to I* ring ^ 111
alert to dod.e death. rantln.-erl now. he .aid: and that l»*ht

rumor associated his name with n great 
Stroke of good fortune; (2) because the 
Wild West Rhow will soon be leaving 
Ixrndon, and (3) because he is Coloqel 
Cody.

It was (writes our representative) an 
exciting experience to b«‘ “behind the 
scene*’’ during 
Olympia. Tlie

In his gorgions “Buffalo Bill" habili
ments, Colonel Cody re«-eivetl me in his ( 
«•osy parlor To lmve a close view of the i

of the burial of 
dead of night in 

after hla re- 
incident (a re-

Great Inventions Lost

A recent Usue of the most prom;innt 
exponent of the steam engimeriug indus
try, Power, reviews a number of inter
esting instances which can not do other* 
wW than convince even the moat doubt
ful that engineering h to-day very, 
very far from having reached a pinnacle 
of perfection. Among other notes it 
states that it la hardly twenty year» 
since John Waymouth, the Wolverhamp
ton engineer and designer, discovered the 
motive power of heat, exhibited it In one 
of the simplest, cheapest and too*t u»« ful 
engines imaginable, and then deprived

‘—:..KA .__lit** won a or its nreieux.
He had produced beforehand a round 

d« ieo of excellent inventions, which still 
bear his name, including the modern re
volving chimney-cowl; and. having made 
n large fortune, he devoted himself to 
harnessing the ordinary heat of a fire 
and making a new powefi of It. The idea 
waa laugh*d at by all hla friends; but, 
after four years of stfldy and experi
menting. he produced a stationary en
gine that gaye double the power of any 
steam-driven mechanism at about a 
fliird of the cost, and also a small model 
heat-locomotive large enough to draw a 
truck with a man in it.

He Invited a committee of scientists 
and engineers, including Prois, Huxley 
and Fori*» Brown, and «bowed them 
that hi* two machine» worked to perfec
tion. The affair made a great stir, and 
it was proved that a great power of 
nnlimitid scope had been discovered. 
Waymouth waa ttooded with offers of 
huge sums for h‘s invention, but, for no 
apparent reason, exeept, perhaps, the 
alleged madness of geniua, be absolutely 
refwed to eitlier bring it out hldwelf or 
•ell the secret. He announced himself 
satisfied with the trimnph of the Inven
tion, aiul tM»fore iris death, a year later, 
he destroyed all the papers and plane 
explaining the system and removed the 
essential parts of the two engine*. Throe 
engines are still poroeseed by his heirs, 
but nolmdy has been able to make any
thing of them. e e a

Still stranger wras the famous loos of 
the recipe for the manufacture ef dia
monds, some fifteen years ago. Herbert 
Warner, who alone discovered and held 
the secret of diamond making, did not 
live to wgeck the diamond indnsfry as 
people thought he would, and the dr-

guarded gates were opened to admit the c a instances of the low were mysterious

Then ("here i* the lost secret of the 
wonderful aew metal ealleil ‘‘tallum,** 
which would certainly bhve Ihm-u worth 
many million* to the nation and the In
ventor. Grantley Adame dkwovm*d it 

ago, ami during Ite 
life it we* ore of the greatest 

wonder* of the “science and commcnV’ 
worhL "Talium’’ was an alloy of meV- 
ala, electrically treated, nearly 56 per 
cent, lighter than steel, both *tronr»r 
and tougher, and costing 3fi per cent, 
lew to priMiuw. It was the fruit of four 
S*W hard work and study] and even
tually Ada nw completed it and publicly 
expo»«d it* to every kind of te*L 

„ Trains or any other veiiicle*. as it w«* 
proved, would he able to travel at ue^r 
if (H»uble their present speed if construct
ed of “taliitin," acd tin re was no kind 
of edged tool that would be as ke«*u, as 
well as much lighter, if made of the new 
metal. The commotion vanned by this 
d.*covery waa extrauu-diaary. and *ûU 
more *o waa the upshot of it, for the 
mugnitude of Its su4i-ew oren-ame Ad
ams’s reason, and he became insane be
fore ever tlie *«H*ret of the roastriM-tlon 

"‘tallum" was given out. Adam* 
filed a year later a hope!?** HjWitfc, an.l, 
as there wa» no |u|»rs ;>xptainiug hi* 
method, the great secret was lost. All 
the tools and engine» of "tallum’’ which 
ht# had made remain, but eo analysis has 
revealed tbe method by wrhie.h tto- inctai 
was bleu.! ! $S lost.

The extraord:nary "prrprtoal lamp*’ 
of Henry Mills, which he Invented, per
fected and prov.d the worth of twelve 
years ago. was lost in qui to n different 

The Mills lamp was an incon- 1 
dcwcent light pro<lnerd without any using 
up of material*-—It had nothing to do 
with cobusthm ami the “flame" of it was 
perfectly cold. It was certainly on* 
of the mod wonderful invention* of the 
age, and nof at all an exjiemive affair. 
Mille made two of throe limps and dem
onstrated their absolute sun es», but an 
extraordinary thing haiipened before the 
invention wa* put at the’îTIslîoïiil of the 
public. On the night of May 20. 1890. 
Mill*'* laboratory lu Hampstead wav 
broken into, both lamp» broken into frag
ment* and all the papiers describing the 
invention, involving year* of work, 
stolen. There wa» not the slightest clew 
to the perpetrator» of the burglary, 
which vfk* doue totnV aci. ntifivally. and 
tbe yrinie has never he«u traced. Even 
the reason for it is not known—whether 

Tl www malice, j es lousy or ibefL No u«#
I-n* !»■< u made <>f the«tolea papers, and 
Mills, who di'pendid on there paihts. set I 
to work again, but two month* lat r he J 
contracted Oyhoid and died, an.l Britain j 
waa thus deprived of bis Ktvrvt.

In one way it i* perhaps a* well that 
tin new gunpowder ‘‘fulmite,*’ inv«*nUd 
by Herl* rt 8awl«ri«!ge six year* oeo. 
never came to a head. Ra « bridge dix- 
evvered this power by art blent in his 
lllfi# chemical c x ye* r1 men tin g-room at 
Exettv. He |»»rfe<‘trd the powd« r after 
a good ileal of study aud trouble, and 
finally showed that in an ordinary ser
vice rifle this powder could drive a bul
let accurately a distance of nearly six 
mi lee, and that at ordinary ranges It 
gave over ten times the penetration that 
"cordite,” the present powdtr, give*. A 
bullet propelled by it at 009 yard* would 
penetrate twelve men. M would have 
been a terribly destructive hiveotlon. and 
one of the best points waa that It...did 
not strain or corrode a gun hi any way; 
and. above all, dump could not harm it. 
Bat eweh «* tbe extraordinary fatality 
that seems to dog Inventor* that Raw- 
bridge wa» killed in an explosion in his 
laboratory, which wrecked the entire 
cottage- This happened soon after the 
government had begun to negotiate with 
Rawhridge for the purchase of hi* inven
tion; hut Hie explosion that killed him 
«V a ("Toyed any records that might bave 
been of his work. It was not "Mmite" 
that killed him, but an accident with or
dinary nitro-glyéerine.—Journal of Elee- 
tririty. Power and Gas.

V.e ami the boys had a great tin 
getber. Rut It doesn't always happe# 
that way. Once before, n young Eug- 

I,au,l«.mu ai,.at la to taw!,, that Ua li ■ «"hman rama tu n, a lui ..«Turui to rirte 
briiht uyed au uaitiu. mat that the ; "ny hnr"‘ lw,,f *"*• The ,bo-VR "he" 

of hi, fa. .. i, pl,K|urat of hvaltb. *7 “L r~By ?;*»* lf; «>- ,ert 
• And b. it trou," I ,.kud him. "that ! ,0 ;,ome fl"’- -»”« J r"' ”'•« »•

Tou ha vu ruruntly ruuuivud goldun tidings | 7*? Zi li u J' SLT
from tlie WeaiY’ — „ ! edtigusnmati -nan t«M me ne hrtd -had

"Tua," hu rupliu.1, "a min,, in which. I •'<■»»“»-*«>• hm-Wng hmwu. in An.- 
- tralia. Hure euongli, he didji t come offmine in which- I 

hâve a ëëèttfiîBfig lufelrest has fuel l-< « n 
found to l»e very rich in gold. Most 
American mines, of course, dlsapi#o:nt 
expectation, but this prove* similar to 
one that made large fortunes for a 
group of men some time ago." ^

“8q now you one o millionaire?"
“Well. I was that before."
‘T beg your pardon—a multi-million

aire Y»
“Yes." •

“Then you have done with the Wild 
West Rhow?"
. "Oh. yes—when existing eoniraets are 
ont. We fitiiali in London on April 4th. 
But then, of course, we bar,* a provincial 
tour in this <-ouutry, Afterwanl* I 
shall retire altogether from The show 
businros."

“80 I can warn those I .on doners who 
have not yet seen you that It is a case 
of now or neverT*

A Man of Many Interest*.
"Absolutely. Rt»!. 1 think it would he 

a pity if this greet exposition of horae- 
mansmp shouh! afterwards cease to ex
ist, even though some people should 
think it an instaure of ‘Hamlet’ without

-“■he knew the business as well as any 
cowboy in the show."

One story leads to another.
The Indian and the Fox.

"When Wfi were here before," said 
Colonel Cody, ‘Lird Lonsdale ’entre to 
me and said: There is quite a disputa 
among my friends nn to liow' your people 
would ride across Country after hounds* 
We’ve got a big meeting to-morrow, and 
I want you to lend me a cowboy tyni an 
Indian.’ 80 I mode a selection, nid 1 
was careful to explain to Hie Indian 
what would happen—'that there would 
lie a lot of them chasing n fox. and 
that the great thing was to be t! ?* first 
to get up with the nnlthnl. and so win 
his tail, or ‘brush.’ I told him to ride 
as hard as he could, over hedges and 
dtiehro, and do his v«»ry best to catch 
the fox. Ixird Lonsdale promised to see 
that they were ltoth well mounted, and 
he afterwords toM me whet occurred. 
When the horse was brought to the In
dian he ea ref ally removed tlie saddle, 
and placed It on the ground, which as
tonished the grooms, but Lord Lcnsdale

the Prince <>f Denmark. But Ï am now 1 said that If the gentleman preferred to

RAVINGS OF TIIE WISE.

I find nonsense singularly refreithing. 
—Talleyrand.

Repentance la the heart*» sorrow.— 
Shakespeare.

A man must become wise at his own 
expense.—Montaigne.

The «**sence of knowledge la, having 
it, to apply it; not having it, to confess 
it.—Confucius.

Smile* are smiles only when the heart 
pull» tlie wires.—Winthrop.

One thing Is clear to me; that no in
dulgence of passion destroys the spiritual 
nature #0 much aa respectable selfish
ness.—George MacDonald.

"Pitch a lucky man into the Nile, says 
the Arabian proverb, and he will come 
up with a ttsh in his mouth.—Willi*.

There is nothing more fearful than Im
agination without taste.—Goethe.

We do not believe immortality because 
we have proved it, but we forever try to 
prove it. because we believe it.—Msr-

The joy« of the world to eome hare 
been habitually so pictured by dlvinfa 
that the great majority cannot relish 
them, and Its pains *> that they cannot 
believe them.—Greg.

fox. DAVID WARK.
The veteran Canadian Senator who celebrated h e t»tb birthday a few weeks 

♦*o. Vpen the opening of the Doaiiniou parliament this, apr ng a private c.-r was 
ptaeed at hla disposal by the goverament t > convey bUn from Fredeiletun to Ottawa, 
bet he «le< lined It, aefLmade the Journey by ordinary cwb vey a ace. He has b»‘m a 
Senator ever alnt-e Confederation.

mor» than ever anxious to proceed with 
the opening ttp of my vouniry. I ha w 
400,000 acre* for cultivation, big horse 
and cattle ranches, hotels, a BfWapaper, 
stage lines out of Cody, and a lot of oth
er buaine*» to atteud to. ami I want to 
go right back and take hold of it on tiie 
spot. At present l control from here, 
cables coming in all day. Now yon enu 
understand why I have run this exhibi
tion aU throe years. I wanted to get as 
much money os 1 could to use in opening 
np that district. That la what has be
come of all the profits of a show that 
has performed before more people, in 
more countries, and before more royal
ties than any dther snow on earth. At 
the end of.the English tour. I’m first go
ing to get some hunting in the Rocky 
mountains with Lieut.-General Miles 
(the head of the United States army).

ri<le hnre-liaek there was 110 rervren why 
he should not do so. Well, when It «me 
to the run u*y civ.In „v rode *i,V J:TTy, 
taking tlie fences well; lut the Indian 
absolutely relii.se t everybody. lie" hint 
only the one thought hi hla d—to do 
n» I had told him and ri le straight for
ward after the fox. He did ride st might 
forward. He suffered nothing to b* un 
obstacle. He rode right through the 
dogs, crippling more than a dozen ot 
them. On aud on he flew, taking a long 
lead; and presently the other» rode up to 
find the Indian on foot,*, triumphantly 
holding the fox high iu the air, with the 
bewildering hound» grouped around 
him."

QUEEN AM HUE.

Major-General 
mam led your

Maekinnon -(who com- 
C.I.V.’s), and some oth-

‘‘Wbnt form of. banting do you pre
fer?"

"Antelope and mountain sheep. They ' Cis-Cees brought her a 
■* very ‘sporty,’ and involve a lot «il . Herman Kraperor. an.l

tnaktag
“And now, please, will you 

some stories?"
A Convincing Bueker.

tell me

K.ng Edward meets at the Portuguese 
cuart one of the bravest women who ever 
shared a throne. Queen Amedté has two 
medals for life-saving, both gained under 
remarkable circumstances. Her gallant 
reecne of a boatman who was dr>wu nx at 

medal from the 
Her Majesty had 

years before won the Humane 80- 
riety'e medal tor Jumping Into the Tagus 
and saving h«r own child. Th«»ugh It Is 
not true that, as hss often been stated, 
she has taken the degree of M. U;, tbe

"No, no," laughed the great man, "one ! Qnevn of Ay:ugal I* a doetar for nil pr;ie- 
ennuot tell etories to order." Then he 
ruminated awhile, and presently added:
"An amusing thing hapfiened here the 
other day. One of the officers in your 
army—I mustn’t mention his name - 
eamo here and made it clear that, in his 
fiptMoti, the backing afkwws was 
merriy a piece of *tage effe<‘t—a fraud, 
in fact, though he didn’t put it eo strong
ly. He saiil he wouldn't mind riding 
any of our horse*. Well, the end of It 
waa that we dressed him up as a cow-

tleal purposes, and h*» ■ freqeietly given 
■evMenre of her mrd‘.C5tl skill. Khe re
mained to the last with the heroic Dr. 
Peslana. who gave hi* life for the victims 
of the plague renie years ago. and the will 
probably never forgot the I tat suit »rene

minute» to live;" said the dying man, gat
ing at the Queen. “The tetanic won «mi* 
have returned. Adieu, madam. 1 thank 
Your Mâjeety for having honored my 
deathbed hy yowr presence."
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In the Green Room U'tI pSytol to over $t<V>,OOR.* "'
Florence Rockwell ha* ben engaged to 

appear as leading lady with X. C. Good
will in Id* revival of **A Midsummer 
Night's Dream,” which will be produced 
next October.

6 Negotiation# are pending between 
Klenimrn I>im- and LfeMer & Co. which 
will probably vnIn;imite in the announce
ment that the Italian actress will next 
season again he seen in New York.

For Harry Beresford, .T. J. Coleman 
i oh! lined front K. S Willard the 

1 I
K6r the past two season Mr. Beresford 
haa been starring tu **F6e "Wrong Ur.
Wrtffht."

Maude _\ da ms, who has for the past 
week been tlie guest of Mr. and Mr». J. 
M. Barrie in London, will stay for a few 
days previous to departing for a tour of 
Turkey uni Egypt. Misa Adam* is ap
parently in perfect health.

Blanche It.itiw has received with keen 
delight a*4iny Japanese spaniel said hy 
experts to be a i>erfect s|H*oimen. Tlie. 
little animal was given to Mias Bates by 
a member of the Japanese legation as a 
token of hie appreciation of her charm
ing performance of the heroine of “The 
Darling of the Clods.”

The New York Lodge of the Elks, at 
n recent meeting lield. voted .'to give to 

^Clor.f Morris, npon the occasion of the 
coming he,!, tit performam-v in her aid, 
the sum of $200 as a present fmm the

tîon of her art nndher many kindneeaee 
to thn order in tlie past.

David Belgsco has one tncm*»er in his 
company, now supporting Mr*. Leslie 
Carter in “Dn Barry.” who has more 
dresses and attendants than the star 
herself H4s name i* not tm the pfw 
grafmne. thong» he appear*, by proxy, 
upon the salary list. He makes a brief 
entrance dn the effective third scene of 
the last act, and. while be may he class
ed merely as a “walking gentleman" 
and has only a “thinking part," his role 
is of such imtmrtanc^Rint lie and Mrs. 
Carter share the centreOIL the stage. He 
and the star are in the tdinhril scene— 
Mrs. Carter in the body of the cart and 
he between the shafts. If I* not kmwn 
that any one has given a name to thia 
equine actor whose proud privilege it is 
to haul 4a D« Barry tn the- person of the 
great Mrs. Carter to her doom. But the 
name la-not important. It is enough thn* 
his appearance upon the stage is a most 
dramatic one, and that, as he wtanda 
there, he Is a thing of beauty to the 
audience, many of whom have remarked 
that no finer steed ever graced the foot-

Canadian Shanty manhave an early closing, in spite of the ex- 
f the i aride» thé

âtre» in which she is playing. Wethey’s Mince Meat
-Just One Trial.”
Yoe ruk two large or three small pies by one trial of Wethey’s 
Delicious Condensed illnce neat. Whit you’ll learn by the 
experiment will be that Wcthe^ is the best mince meat and that 
it makes delicious mince pies. Scientifically made of fresh meats 

~75jfijT dfcd fruits mechanically fclcndej
It ti.e tinest spicts m properly 

f r ' balanced proportions.
\f wnfl| ■ AWitutelyc’ean. Put np!n dsinfy *'brick*

~ r'WW%P^1-Enough for two large or three, t M*» * PW. Ready to add vinegar, c.tler,
r\f TX f »•« or btaody. A»k for Wk-t.iev" and take

» Nw Ly »o_othik. Sold by greets cvcrywtMns

The lumbermen who have been in the 
Wt.ods u.e uti vat now, and tip* *trecT* 
of Isower Town in Ottawa are full of 
them. They draw no money until the 
“cut” is over. Then they are paid off by 
the company's agent, who drives up to 
i h«- * ban tics with a lug valise full <>r 
legal tender in the form of twenty-®»» 
ctttt shinplasters. The reason for the 
shantyman'ty tore »f money in till* form 
has never been explained, but they al
ways demand payment in the curious 
little bills. 'The ordinary public has no 
love for this kind of money and so the 
comptroller of the currency has little 
tall fur it. The lumbermen near
ly always get new shinplasters that cer
tainly do make out of a comparatively 
small amount of money a very large and 
crackling roll of bill*. Fifty dollars 
in shtnplaster* look* hkc a wad large 
i nough to start a private hunk, and the 
lumberman, during his first day In the 
Lower Town hotel*, lets pass no oppor
tunity of displaying it. He and hie 
companion* have a regular programme. 
As soon n* they strike Ottawa they make 
for one of the little inn* kept for nn-n of 
their class. There"they leave their scant 
baggage, and sally out in search of new

... ___  IPQimPB........ ........ . clothes. Kwry msa hoy» a new ready-
im rrWmrc A ÀW kftpracl;-' '■■SrwWBt, of which th, mldi-et th-

Illness of prominent stars this season 
has cost New York theatrical mannger*. 
according to their statement*, over halt 
a minion dollar*.

Never before has there. In this re
spect. been so unfortunate a season.1 
Xeriyn* prostration and grip1 have beeitf, 
the t'N'b chief causes which compelled nu 
unprecedented number', of prominent 
playera and other* connected., with the 
theatre to rest from their labors. _ i._

Miss Maude Adam*, dcvlurtsl by Alt"
I la y tnau to In- the greatest moue y get
ting star in America, has been obliged 
to rest the entire reason, and some idée 
of the financial loss remilfflig from ’Her 
enforced retirement tuny be gained from 
the assertion of Charles Frohman'a rep
resentative that ordinarily' Miss Adam* 
play* a season of 40 weeks, with the box 
office leceipt* averaging in the neigh bbr- 
hood of $12,<I<K> a week.

Other* of Mr. Froll man's -star* whose 
more or less serious indisposition* have 
led to the closing of theatres in which 
they were npiNimng are Miss Ethel Bar
rymore. E. II. Sot hern, and, lastly. Mis* 
Annie Russell, who had to close the the
atre for several nights.

Mine. Duse's tour was constantly In
terrupted by illness, entailing a loss es
timated at by ‘George Tyler,
general representative of Ladder & Co.

Manager Clinrfes B. Dillingham fig
ures a Ihss of about $15.000 by reason ef 
the month's illness of Mis* Julia Mar-

Thongh her voice is not in the least ! 
affected, Mme. Emma Èanies. by reasdh ' 

r vous prostré tkm, was obliged *t 
the height of the grand opera season to 
retire, and Maurice Gqni's health lie- 
cam v m> gravely undermined that it was 
neeesi-ary to appoint a sun-essor to the 
manager of the Metropolitan opera

No actor that the Àm«4-ean si age has 
shown the preference of a star has n 
better record than Kiclianl Mansfield. 
The production* in which lie has taken 
part shjee hi* “Parisian Romance” *uc- 
ces#, and nu-*t of which he lu\s engi
neered himself, declare a vimntthty, an 
adherence to the higiier standards of 
art. and a perseverance in developing a 
taste,only for that which la worthy in 
dramatic offering* that has md lieeti 
equaled in the history of the American 
stage. Rince ÎK83 Mr. Mansfield ha* 
been the moving spirit in the following 
production* and revivals:

Baron Oh#vri»l in “A Parisian Ro
mance." l'aion .Square theatre. Janu
ary K>th. *883.

Karl in. S*Priaee Karl." Boston muse
um. April 5th. 1880.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde in “Dr. 
Jek>ll and Mr. Hyde.” Boston museum. 
May Olli. 1X>7.

Andre Rossini Mario de Jndot in 
“Mondear,” Madison Square theatre, 
July 11th, 18*7.

King Richard in “King Richard III..” 
Globe theatre, London, March Kith, 
1M

One try satisfies

woc»m»3LLi€lfl4

Ilumy Logan In ‘‘Master am! Man," 
Palmer'* theatre. February 5th, 1X90, 

George BrummH m “Beau Itrumruclf’ 
Madison Square theatre. May 17th. 1*90.

I>on Jnaji in “Don Juan,” Garden the
atre, May 18th. 1801.

Emperor Nero in “Nero,” Garden the
atre. September 21st. 1X01.

Tittlebat Titmouse in “Ten Thnuaand 
a Year," Garden theatre. February 23rd. 
1802.

Arthur flimmesdalc in “The Scarlet 
Letter,” Daly’s theatre. Scptengn-r 12th, 
1802.

Rhyloek ni “The Merchant of Venice." 
Herrmann's theafje. October 23rd. 1*03.

Capt. Bluntschli in “Armé and the 
Man." Herald Square theatre. Septem
ber 17th. 1X04.

Napoleon in “Scene* from the Life of 
Napoleon Bonaparte," Herald Square 
theatre. Novembre 2*Hb. 1X04.

I>on Pedro XIV. in “Th** King of Pe
ru." Garrick theatre. May Slit, 1805. 

Rodion in “The Story of Rodion the 
on. of mtljr now» whirl, go to pro., thr | *«<•«•. (.«rmrk theatre. De.ember 
trying •■ff'vu ef prexeot day et.ge work. *"*• - . „

“Ther«* '«ever ha* been a season when rnmhril m Oja4l*' fhn-
ao many stage people have broken down hrnF- hou^- N,v
In health” said Mr. Hayman. “and the ¥
cnnM. hi nearly errrr ease couW doubt- . pmb"* m “The Deni a Dia
les* be traced to previous strain. The . aTlTTSP ®^eeltor Albany,
arerage penuin h.» a ridhiiloaaly fake (Mober 4th. I*i.
idea of the life of an actreaa. It la the «•»»» <>«—in "The Flrat I io- 
general impreaaion that «he la rottataat- ,h”tr-- Boat.», April
iy eourte.1 and that each night after the l”b> t”8"-
performance Snde her enjoyiag a anmp- in "Vyrano de
tuons .tipper at a. faaÙeeable cafe. On «•">*• theatre. OWvher Sol.
the contrary, ahe comtuiratlrely area no ,****- _
one. and at the end of her night-, work. ,H^SZI ‘ " °,r"
ftoatead of bring, the centre of an adlnir- deo theatr». (htoher .lid. 1W«. 
ing company, .he 1» nanally drlren alone _ Ï 7BM,nf*i'^
in a cab to her aimrtmcnta. where, after i U ’ ri,iU,,l,|l'hi»- «- tober
a sandwich, she g<ies to be«l and trios j ,tl'* M
to g» to sleep. More often than not her i Brutus In Julius Caeaar. Grand 
excited nerrea pr-cent her getting the house. C hicago, «tuber 14th.

f needs. The belief I 19,JZ-

tttat can Ik* bought is u prominent part. Lavatories and 
Toilet Room

Then they are shared, * bn tor
generally prinked up by the French-Can
adian ImrlHr, who usually receive* a 
kirdly Up of * dollar. Ami what then? 
Well, usually follows a prolonged drunk, 
to ESI it m Elilti E]!g‘!!'h. Hy evening 
of the first day, many, in fact three out 
of five of these men, hard, wiry. In mag- 
L*tteeiH «-«nuli'iim after six months in the 
purest air in the world, and six months 
good, healthy food, are lieastly drunk. 
The wiser ones have handed over their 
w'uda of money to the hotelman, and he 
keeps it,. not figuratively, but actually. 
The shanty men stay in his house; they 
have all the drink they want, they hare 
beds, they have meals. By the time the 
»pree is done the money is often done, 
and all that remains to show for a half 
: ear's work is an outfit of hand-tue-down 
clothes. But the rafts are starting down 
the river, the bosses want hands, end the 
jBOllghtleaa, good-natured, foolish sonnty- 
JiWtt gets sn g her job. In the fatt he 
“will blow in his irtum-y hi just the same 
-way, and then start for the bush to earn

When Installed after the latest sanitary 
methods with open plumbing sod modern 
Improvements, always make popular any 
hotel, cafe or restaurant. Oar facilities for 
this line of work are unexceptional, our 
chargee always «very moderate, and our 
work the most reliable and the best that 
skill sad experience am offer.

A. SHERET, DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

101 TOUT IT.

Are you nerroae?
De Jvu fed older than you æad tel.
U your appetite poor!
la your tongue coated with

fund, to be .pent hi another spree in the 
►pring.

In the autumn the
to Uriah furl

Do you here dlsay apelloT........... ..
Hutu you u bad teste in your mouth 1.. 
Bure you a actuation of follow after

••ting? ....................................................
Do you bore heertbornt..........................
Do you belch gas or wind?......................
Do yen horn exceselre tEirot?...............
Do yea notice black apecka before the

lights. men are touch more
difficult to handle than in the spring.GIVEN UP TO DIE The foremen have hard work in luring 
them to the trains that take them part 
of their way. and many a man la driven 
down to the station inMrs. John F. Sillam Had Dyspepsia For 

Keren Years—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
let» Cured H« r.

Spring fever is a name often given to 
a stagnant stomach. When you have 
w alked too much yo-ir leg4 ache and you 
know it is time to rest them. When your 
arm* ache yon know It is time to reel 
them. Use your stomach in the same 
way. When it is tired rest It.

The stomach supplie* the body with 
heat. It* work is doubled during the 
old weather. With the coming of spring 
it is tired and worn. It needs to be rested 
and toned up. It needs I>odd'e Dyspep
sia Tablets. They rest the stomach by 
t^»lng its work. They digest the fond 
tiiemselve*. They thu* bring the stomach 
to its normal state of activity and health, 
and that means renewed energy in all 
part* of the Imdy.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are a natural 
remedy and sure reliever of all stomach 
ailments. Those who have used them 
are enthusiastic in their praises. Take 
Mrs. John F. Kills •*. of Western Bay. 
Newfoundland, for example. Khe write»:

“I have keen cured of Dyspepsia by 
Dodd’s Dyspeimla Tablets. For seven 
yvars I suffered. I ronld not eat with- 
‘ »t *nffcrtng intense agony but had given 
up to die before nsi»,g them. I tried doc
tors but they give me no permanent re
lief. Then I started to use Dodd's Dya- 
pepnin Tablet*. From the first they gave 
me relief, and after the use of five boxes 
I was well and strong."

. - — :—— - eotnpany With
half a down others, all helplessly drunk. 
It Is said that the foremen have much 
more love for the helpless chape than for 
the men who wiH nit accumulate more 
than a certain degree of "jagginesa,” so 
to speak. Th«*se latter are hard to move. 
iuipoMMilde to persuadt*, and prone to 
fight. However, th * foremen or agents 
"re usually something on the fight them- 

»nd at fcia very t*wt—<ir worst— 
the Freoeh-tVinadian is not much of a 
»«Tapper. He how DO knowledge of the 
u»e of his fi*U. and hie kicks are usually 
ill-directed. A curious Idlosymracy of 
theirs is f*ar and horror of blood. Any 
bos#^ lumberman—and oil the Ixoises are 
of English, 8<x>tch or Irish extraction—

Wholesale Supply Stores. DootlisIStreet,
Do jtra bare pole

tea heart?Boot and Doe. your heart palpitate,
regularly?

Are yen constipated? .....................
De you Ilea be tremble or rlbrate?.
Are you restless et night? .............
NAME..............................
if..............Occupation ................Shoe Salethat the auccfeafnl star has only to ‘He 

down to pleasant dreams' U a fallacy.
“I’ve often heard people say, for in

stance, that Ethel Barrymore doesn't 
art—that she i* merely herself. The 
truth id that every time she plays ‘Car
rots' she shale real tears, and when she 
comes off the stage her eyes and cheeks 
are wet. And it is jn*t such strains as 
these that lead stage folk into nervous 
prostration."

Charles Frohnian ha* arranged to pre- 
! sent William Gillette in America next 
j season as the Admirable Crichton. J. M.
; Barrie's great success of that name.
! which i* now in its sixth month at the 
Duke of York’s theatre. London. Tlie 
production of "The Admirable Crich
ton.” with Mr. Gillette in the title role, 
will be made in New York in November. 
The "Hamlet" production will tie com
pelled. and when Mr. Gillette finishes 
with “The Admirable Crichton." "Ham
let" will follow, aud Mr. Gillette will 

I appear in that character in New York 
and in London.

Billy Van, manager ami proprietor of 
Billy Van’s miiodrei*. a rites to the New 
York Clipper: “1 have joined hands 
with Oscar Kteele. an old time variety 
performer, and have bought the paper, 
name and title of the Harrison Bros.' 
minstrels. The season opened March 
30th at Maynard. Mass., then through 
Maine, New Brnnswick and Nora Heo- 

j lia, carrying twenty-eight men and fea
turing the Alabama Comedy Quartette* 
also Fox and Ward, with A. R. Ktover 
agent."

Richard Mansfield, who will play at 
the New Lyric theatre of the Khubert*.

Street number
Town MuteCLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES ?» you bar. any or aU of the «bore

iptoma you probably bore Dyopopata.
Fill to tbo abor. blank, need to6,000 pairs at and below cost, until all are en

tirely sold out. ! 1
Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 

20 per cent, off factery prices.

wo will mall you a free trial of PBI-fll.
KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably the

und safeet Dyapepela cure known
•Adrien

Regular else PEPSI
KOLA TABLETS, 25 crate, by mall, er
of your JriggiaV

Agents wanted.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
parts. In 18U9 she became leading lady 
at Wood's theatre, Cincinnati, and a 
year Inter joiuei) Augustin Daly's Fifth 
Avenue th entré company In New York. 
She soon became oqe of the most noted 
women tm th». Am< rican stage. From th» 
time of her first successes she assumed 
emotional role* and appeared n* a star 
in all of the leading theatres of the coun
try. Her leading character* were: Ca
mille, AUie, .Miss Moulton. Mercy Mer
rick in “Tlie New Magdalene," and Cora 
in “L'Article 47." Khe was married fo

the laxakola company.
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Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Op to a o'clock p an. on
■«toy. Asm 271»
wtil be rocWred by the oodnol 

«4 tor Helmet*. Itetta and raps for Pot

To Make Roomor a fast a os.

There are S3 floe buffaloes In tbe Do- 
tolultin National park herd. All are la 
pplendtd condltloo. There are 14 full- 
,grown bulla, aud one old patriarch la 90 
•year* of age. He wee the ffret animal to 
fbe owned bjr Ixard lit rat henna at ffllver

For large Cooa'gnmenta to arrive

Bekmet*. belts andStoddart’s Jewelrytwo new pUya—“Ivan the Terrible,'" Hl 
hlwtorica! tragedy tn blank verse by 
Count Alexis Tolstoi, cousin of the nov- 
étlat, translated by Mme. de Meisner, 
and “Alt Heidelberg."

William G. Stewart, who ha» been 
singing the title role in “When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home." has resigned.

Edwanl E. Rose and George Hobart 
are to write an original play for Tim 
Murphy, which will be presented next

her magazine articles, she has written 
**A WHI Ninger." “IJftlé Jim Crow." 
“Pastel'or.nl Crown," n novel, and. most 
interesting of all, “Autobiography of 
Clara Morris.** a delightfully free, fresh 
end frank story of Her stage, life, with 
delicate pictures of her struggle* and tri
umphs.

Clarn Morris is easily the greatest 
emit ion??! actress that thia country has 
prod need. When subsequent estimate»

properly signed, sealed andfrinemvat In the West came from. This 
animal la of historic Importance. Vary 
•oon he will be shot sad then he will be 
mounted. He h«e been a' mighty lighter, 
and had retained the leadership of the 
herd for many years, until two years ago 
when he met hie Waterloo. Old •• he was. 
bla immense, great strength enabled him 
to kill one antagonist and to nearly dle- 
poae of another. H»d ft not been that be

dbrit waller on the Michigan and Minne
sota aide of the lake*. There he call 
pty hi* trade much more safely. The 
a*en who keep the lumlK-rmen'e taverns 
*fi Ottawa are by no mean* dishonest. 
n»ej certainly get nearly all the money 
unfortunate* have, but they save the 
kb|l?tlrma11 from sandbagged and
robbep. Aa long a* the money last* the 
i-oua* ÎM Un» shaatyman’». and he has 
no reason to wander around the city 
nnd to encounter its danger». The whole 
system, of course, i* wrong, but until 
tile men stop drinking they are 1x4ter 
,c hand* of tav^rnkeepers who know
them than they would be In the streets 
at the mercy of footpad* and thug». But 
* pbUanthropiet, itosaeiming a knowl-
edge of French, desires to embark on a 
difficult, arduous and useful work, let 
him tty a winter amongst the Itimher- 
n-en. He could learn much. But wheth
er he would aecomp!i*h much 1* atmthA 
•meation. He would find in the camp* 
a certain number of men who »ave their 

and who do not enter upon de- 
hanche* when they re-enter civilisation. 
With the others, though, he would face 
a task that would be enough to da mit* the 
»u«et earnest and enthusiastic worker for 
humanity'» good, “

S3 and »a latu Street, aorSptad'”*' ,at ao*
‘ "VU W. NOBTHOOTT.

r-b««tn« Amt for tko Cory,ratio. * the , lte of Victoria.
1‘7 Hall, Victoria, A C.. March MOver 750 Clocks NOTICE

Of all the latest designs will be sold considerably 
under eeet

shall hare been made aud comparison* broke hi* horn on a rock, the troue would 
probably have been ’different. The bull 
which now rule» the herd 1* one Imported 
from Silver Height», sad which defeated 
all the ut her bull» one by one. ▲ herd of 
auch dimension» as thia la a sight which, 
since the time when the buffalo roamed in 
count lets herds aver the prairie», has rare
ly greeted the eyes of a white nuro. The 
enterprise of the official» who have the 
bnffaln in charge to preserve this tangible 
link of the days before the great West fell 
before the taming hand of the White set
tler, is to be commended by nil who feel 
Interest.*tl In ^he life which occupied our 
great willtude* before history of us began. 
-The Raymond (Alberta) Chronicle.

footed up. she will not Tie held as the \ Mme. Janausehek la said to be snffer- 
greatest artist among /the stage women ing from want at Saratoga, and a benefit 
of her time, for her methods partook of will probably 1m* Hpeedlly arranged. She 
the strongly emotional drama of her hey- : ha* been sick In lied for neayiy a year, 
day, a school of piny writing and acting 1 William A. Brady and hi* wife, Grace 
that employed broad effects rather than George, will sail for Europe about the 
the finer discriminations of the present. 1st of June and pass the greater part of 
If Mis* Morris Imd come upon the scene the summer in Holland, 
fi generation later, and had Imbibed the j A remarkable fact In connect km with 
ethics of the naturalistic school, she 1 the New York theatrical *enson is that 
would have l»een the Duse of the Am- three of the most successful piece* pre
ndra n stage, for she would hare had the sented there are the work of Chicago 
subtlety and the finesse, os well ns the journalists.
feeling « f a great trng«*dienne. But in her 1 Stanislaus Ktrange, who has of late 
day nnd generation Clara Morrin has ( been devoting himwelf almost entirely <o 
l<«en the most mot Ing emotional actreaa. ' writing comic operas, is now engaged on 
She ha* canoed itiore tears and more ‘ a play for Mr*. La Meyne. It I» to be 
thrill* than, any other woman of her a period piny.
time. She could lift n commonplace The title ‘“nie End of the World," 
drama into powerful human thesis, and has been drown for the play by Murk 
ahe con’d make an ordinary role luml- Twain and Sydney Rosenfeld with which 
non* with distinction. I the Hire* will open their new Theatre

Notice te hereby giver, that the
ivral meeting of sharoboidero of

«cher awl Breohnu Mines, limited.
wl* be held at the office» of HlggiiWaterbury Nickle Alarms ............................ ............................. ....J

Waterbury 8-Day Striking Hour and Half Honr, Richly Inlaid and 
Warranted for Five Years........... . .......................... ................. |
Price* ail marked In plain figure*.

Those that

■Mot! Law rttajQrtMTw. Bastion street, Vle-
B. 4L, Thursday, the MSrd April,

mob, at 3 p. m.
Dated the Oth duy of A] II. 1W8.

BLLIOTT,

early have fbe beat show.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

JohnMestonITS DISCUSTINCI 
ITS REPULSIVE! Toronto News. Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

aacy and manly by our 
Ar*‘ made vigorous

▼auuum dkvrlopkk.
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, and remove alt weak
nesses relative to the genito 
urinary system. Particulars 
la plain seeled envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Safe 
Deposit Bldg., Beattie.

IF YOU HAVE A COLD OR GATAKSH. 
CURE IT FOR YOUR FBJBNDw 
«ARB- DR. AOXBW8 CATARRHAL 
POWDÉR RELÎBVRfl IN 10 MIN-
i:tiw.

One short puff of the breath through the 
blower supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder d'ffuse* this 
powder over the surface of the nasal pas
sages. Painless and delightful to use. It 
relieves instantly, and permanently eared 
Catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, sore 
throat, tonellltle end deafness.

Use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pilla 40 doaee 
10 cents.

WheM Julia Marlow «• goes to New 
York next .Tannery fur Jft*r five months' 
engagement at the Criterion theatre, she 
will vary the monotony of hotel life by 
occupy b» g one of the big mansions of 
upper Fifth avenue, arrangement* faq 
the rental ef which have* already been 
completed. The house, which is superb
ly decorated and furnished. U the prop
erty of a millionaire of extended cele
brity. who in to start on a tour of the 
world in the earlv fall. Mis* Marlowe 
will retain hi* entire retinue of ftervaotn. 
■tol will be ^alte a* much at home a* 
though she actually owned the great 
tiouse and its contents. Mias Marlowe's

Buyers cl
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

I tV, . Location of Works: < *

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

AMO JOHNAOM.

ISiiüBfflEPATENTS TRAPS MAI
AND OOPYRIOHTfi .Profijgètori

Writs rises erHenrik I been recently celebrated hi* 
seventy-fifth birthday.

During a alt weeks' engagement 
which Mrs. Leslie Carter has just ter
minated 4a Philadelphia, ahe is stated to

SmaXT*
ROWLAND BRITTAN,
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I ME OF HE 
MOB HOD EYE

I IMPORTANT PART OF
MODERH EDUCATION

I Principal DaéacB, of Manna l School 
Readi Excellent Paper * 

the Subject.

Thv following paper on “Hand ami Bye 
I Training” was read by Principal II. I).
I Drawn, of the manual training school,
I ut Wednesday's mating of the Ih-ovin- 
I tial Teacher*’ Institute:

In various part* of this 1m 
I see displayed for our inspection, edife-a- 
I lion and critirism different branches of 
I eefcoo) worl da and rural
1 wcIkm.U eacli rout. ibutv iheii
I tin- Mii<-'li>n:tl,l manual training >< I...... "
I also exhibit' s[H>cinn‘ii» of work that are ' 
I the outcome of a little ever t w<» year*'
I teaching of manna! work in this pror- . 
I Ince. i

It is only within Uie last fifteen years 
I that the educational authorities of Cireaf ! 
Iftritam have rt-ognized the fact that j 
I the ehunentary education of the risiag 1
■ generation was lacking in one important 
I péfrÇfiamelyfTtw» training of The hand 
I ami eye. Characteristic of the English 
I people, slow, rery slow, vaa the innova- 
|»Wl made, hut OBTO thoroughly con- 
p'P*<l of the great benefit* derived fronr.
I teaching more from-the concrete, great 
I ire been made of r
Imol now vsrtohsHormr nf hand and eye 
I training occupy a prominent place in 
I every wliool curriculum. Ami fhl* wise 
IhuioViition of the school stndies ia 
I spreading from tne Mother Country to 
Itoer offsprings: Cape Colony. Australia 
laml la>-t but not least, Canada, who, nid
led by the generosity of Sir Win. Mac- 
liionaldl i* making a noble effort to %e in 
I the foreground of educational progress.
I Mosf of you are, ao doubt, already ac- 
|«liHilnt, .l with tdie generous help that Sir 
1 William Mach.nald ha# given to varions
■ branches of education in the Dominion: 
llmt t1i**re may be snme of you who have 
Ihn^n ha*,» idea what manual training is,
■ nnd what pitr^se I» to be nerved by its 
|introduction info school.

The term manual training Is often con- 
I fused whh indu>trial training and teeh- 
Iniail education, and on account of this 
Iconfiisiim of terms, which give# some 
lixopie a wrong idea fit whar manual
■ training i#, if is a pity a snore nppropri- 
Inte name from the beginning was not 
■adopted as. say, hand and eye training.

or better still, educational hand work. 
After we have finished this somewliaf 

letanted" explanation of hand and eye 
■training. I think you will agn-v with me 
|that either of the last two name# would 

« more suitable. However, if the pab- 
| li« and some teachers <-an only be 

*wght to understand the meaning nnd 
Jmefite to be derived, the name doc* 

Cot signify a great deal.
'Flic drawback that, exists at present 

lia that some people at once on hearing 
■the term munirai training, or having seen 
Jtiiside n workroom, think fin* children are 
[tieiug taught a trade. Of course, at first 
eight It is only raturai, hut if we only 
jthink a minute we shall see how utterly 
[impossible thi# is.

I>et US take the woodwork parf a* an 
Example : A loy attend two hours per 
seek. 42 weeks per year for three yearn, 
tlvlhg a total of 2T,2 hour*. #ay of e:ght 

^umr* a <lay—,31 dqys 4 hours. Now who 
would ever think of a hoy It anting u 
trade in that time.

Be< *u*a you teach a child to rend— is 
|thaf to sny the child is going to 1h* an 
elocutionist? Rccause von teach nature 
study—is that to say the child is going 
|to l»e a naturalist?

No. These various branche* of learn- 
ling are all a nw uns to an end: the edit-j 
[cation of the child.

And so in hand and yye training, va
rious substances, a# clay, ooi««r. «ard- 
joanL wood and metal aie used at va- 

J*hms stage# of the child's lift, to develop 
pertain faculties, art! the»* substance* ‘ 
ore n#<d because the inaferial nnd tool# 

hsed lend themselves better at their par- j 
f “‘«dar Stag»-* than other material*. Let j 

give era tuple. At the age of j 
10 to lit when a boy he taking woodwork, 
*w would it be if wg took leather in

stead of wood ? 1 suppose the nnini-
■ted would then say why you are 
iddlery or maybe rbwmakiwg. Well, 
ow wood is chosen at that particu^ir 

kge beenuse the exercise* involved give 
nu*f the required physical culture pf the 
|*ihl. the variety of position* the body 

SMumes, the variety of tools employed, 
he flirect application of mechanical 

drawing* to a concrete form, all help 
|lo tfve that training requind at thaf 

articular age.
Now we are the educator# of the peo- 

»le ami the riving generation. Then, if 
►hat is so. let Rs a*k ourselvc* the qnes- 
jtion, ‘ What is education?” The ans- 

er i* simple. Education i* training that 
vill eadble it# pvwwor to -na# confetty 

khc loots that every man posse*#**—hi* 
bands, his eye» and hi# brain*. To make 
hour mark in the world you must have 
pi», whether you go tv college or nof. 

Are you at present giving your chi!-' 
#uch a training? If not, look 

hround and see if there is any means by 
which you oan improve your preweut *y*- 
cm. «

The general advance in education haa 
l*cn from the abstract to the concrete, 
Tree theory fp practice, from the knowl- 
rdge of word# to the knowledge of 
^hings.

When yon send your children to school,
11 is with the Idea of having them train- 
1*1 in knowledge, and power t,. c-.- tb»t 
luiowletlg.. that will make them good 
tritizeris and enable thf® fo go forth and 
pke their share in life’s battle.

"^broiigh w.hat channel# have the great 
■,-iîNni <>f n,°l,l«‘ to lake their share in 
I 'ttle? What proportion earn a
livelihood tlirongh fin ir brains alone? A 
yery small proportion.

•But how many #re there who have to 
am a livelihood through tira use of 
‘ dr hand* (the most wonderful piece 

mechanism known)? A very, very 
majority, and yet in the past how 

we have eoeght to develop this

f;u ultj i «
.obedient servant of the brain.
' This is a practical age and there Is s 
growing demand that modern «lueslive 

"« V • !' :
of mere bdok learning—end a 

of the curriculum is demanded, baaed 
oai the principle of Froebcl that a child's 
faculties must be j),-vdoped through it* 
own activity, that side by side with the 
brain, hand and eye must In* trained. 
Just as in fhe kindergarten, the child 
j* led in it# play- to unconsciously acquire 
knowledge, so In hard and eye training 
certain mental, moral and physical qual
ities are dovdoped unknowingly and yet 
ptcasnral'ly by older children.

It U not so .much "‘How mtic-h can 
we cram into a <4ii!d fer à given exam
ination,” but **How can we give a child 
the most complete nnd harmonious de
velopment of his or her powers of obser
vation. iK*rscvcrancc. forethought and 
irclf-rdiaucc, train to habit# of order, ac
curacy. deanline#*, train 31:* activity of 
the hand and the triteness of the eye.” 

Hand and -
idcetj of judgment, accuracy of obser
ve tlon, attention to detail* and <inrefnl- 
i!es« iq maniplntivti which cannot tie 
brought out so cffcvuully iu otheF 
branches of the sduiol cmricnltim, and 
such habits once devdoped must nract 
to the gvoil of other part* of the school 
work.

Is hand and eye training a sucees* in 
the countries that have adopted It? Yes.- 
Once spnmTorm of hand ami eye train
ing ha* been intrpdiiccil into the school 

ai - • . -,!,!! > ,.i pn*\ in«v it has 
kept its place add hccne extended. In 
the great race of nutlons at thv pres
ent day that nation will succeeil 1***1 
that has the most ‘hintly” men and 
women. And to. make “bandy” men ami 
v.onyn j«e must beg*» with- the vMl- 
drcii, not wait lin til the chi'd's powers 
are partially developed. \mt begin in liie 
iH^dvrgnrt -ii school and year, by year add 
something to the chUd,s store 4if knowl
edge, using «'ontimiiiHy those supple lit
tle fingers, those prying little eyes, until 
when the time of manhood and woman
hood arrives our offspring are fully 
trained and developed ami ready to make 
the most of what life offers to them.

The introduction of hand 1 nnd eye 
training will not do everything for â 
< hihf, hot it will supply a great want. 
Taken by itself it is no j>r*»per school 
subject/ The abiVty to perform certain 
opcratioL# with tools is of no value ed- 
iicatimiâlly end nexf to none industrial
ly, but w hen the snl»ject fonds a part 
of a school courue. Vorking in harmoey 
with the school subjects, then it deserves 
a place in the school.

We want a child when,be leaves 
•fkopl to be ab)e to apply his learuiag 
to whatever walk tn fife be may have to 
fill, but fhe tendency In the schools to
day Is to obtain for the pupil* ■ certain 
number of mark* in any subject, to bring 
tire pupils safely through a given exam
ination, a process of mere memory work 
In most cases and forgotten almost aa 
soon as h is learned, to wit: <'ramming 
for the examination, a piece of drud
gery, the sooner got over the better most 
student* think. There i* something rad
ically wrong about this, and hand and 
eye training seek* to help in lift-ng to a 
higher scale the eduretlutial method# of 
the public soil.Mils.

To be snerewful in teaching the young 
(and I might say older people also) you 
most create an interest for the work. 
If you watch children you will find they 
are interAted, first, in what they can 
see, and then hrisew the denire to touch 
and handle. Yon visit an exhUdtion and 
everywhfl* you are facet with "Please 
do not handle.” Wife y are we not con
tent it rules* we can touch and examine 
for ourselves? Because by taking ami 
examining for ouraelve# we derive that 
satisfaction which ariwes within u# to 
know apd master the point» of lutereet 
In what we #ee. And this natural do- 
siro should be cultivated. *or a person 
cad Imrn more m five minute*’ practical 
application than in two or three hours’ 
leading. Not that we wieh to depreciate 
studying ami reading, btlf wherever pos
sible have the object to examine at the 
same time, or may be, some plastic sub
stance at kind by the m< an* of which 
the abstract ami the concrete can be 
closely connect*^.

A feaeher. say. 1# tak5ng a lesson In 
nature studies, or geography. How 
inu.-l. more int.r.-ting it will be if the 
children hate each a lump of clay, and 
part* of the lesson are iHustrated by re
producing (perhaps in a crude form! im
portant feature* dealt with. Or per
haps, the children have their paiuf* 
hardy nml a copy in a conventional 
drawing plant form* bird», leave*, etc. 
Have you tried this? If not, give it a 
rear’s test, ami see nt the end if your 
work is not proving mom interesting to 
you ami your pupil*. Yon may nof cram 
ns much into.the child (to be forgotten 
as**oon as possible), bat you will have 
cwaker.ed a desire (for knowledge for the 
lore of it. and tiity-e will be a greater 
chance of the child following up some of 
the studies commenced In the school.

Independence of ictlo» and thought hr 
a crying need of fo-day, and If we train 
the rising generation to observe more for 
themeeive# we shall have less of the 
easy-going *tyle of “following In the 
every-day rut of mankind," but have In- 
*tend a race of people quick to action, 
keen to avail them selves of their reason
ing powers, lAwerving closely the eueceim 
or failure of whatever is presented to 
them, and making the moat pf their ad
vantages. We shall have fewer drones 
and more honest hard workers.

It 1» the, school where these habits 
should be cultivated, and it Is our du
ties a* teacher# to afudy carefully the 
method* by which we can do the chil
dren the moat good.

Now. in looking at the exhibit# before 
u*. one la tempted to look at the finish
ed article*, noting the tiuish and fhe uie 
to width they can be pnh-the utilitarian 
*i<k of training. The utilitarian side 
must not lie overlooked, for it l* one of 
the principle# of hand ami eye training 
thaf article# made should, as much a* 
possible, be of some net-: but •• there 
is always # general tendency to judge 
by tile finished srticle. I would warn 
J-ou against that pitfall-for first ami 
foremost, we must sec what benefit « 
child I* getting by fhe making of the va
rions article*. w

For example: It would not be right to 
Judge every boy from the same stand
point. A and B are both working the 
»ame exercise (It may M In writing or 
it may be In day modelling). A la 
known to be a tar more chwerer boy 
than R- Tlien would It be righf to fle- 
kmnd thh same degree of excellence 
from each? I aay most emphatically 
‘Nm” B may be •» average boy, and
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$1,000 
R.eward 
Any Man.

A Message to Men Who Want Strength.

I HAVE perfected a ne» Belt, better and stronger than I ever made 
.before, a Belt which will transform the weakest, puniest specimen of 

N1 \'l . “ half man ’’ into a perfect cyijjone of strength, and I want every
1 ' weak man to use it. I want a lest case. Therefore I offer $1,000 in

gold to any weak man who will use this Belt under mv direction for four 
months and then show by examination of any reputable physician that he 
is not cured, sound and well.

This is especially directed to men who have doctored for years xvith-
uul bcuefii.1 want men.with KheuinatLsm, Pains in the Back, Weak
Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago," Varicocele, Prostatic Trouble (I cure this by 
a new method), Locomotor Ataxia, Torpid Liver, Indigestion and Dys
pepsia. All these troubles in chronic form 1 can cure with this new Belt, 

. even after all other treatments have failed. To every weak, debilitated
who wears this new Belt I give my • ,

Electric Suspensory Free
With Belts for Weak Men.

This suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all special ailments of men, and assures a curé of all 
waste of strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigorating and wonderful in power.

I have for years contended tliat old age, was nothing but the freezing of the blood, when there was no longer 
sufficient vital heat in the body to keep the blood warm and the organs active. I have said that yearsdid not cause 
decay, and proven it by citing cases where some men have been made vigorous under my rejuvenating treatment at 
iio, while you have examples all about you of men who are old and decrepit at 60.

My strongest arguments are the letters from prominent people whom 1 have cured. Every man or woman 
who comes into my office gets a practical illustration of my method of cure, and goes away convinced that the 
claims I make for toy ELECTRIC BELT are true. After seeing original letters from the cured (letters which 
I am permitted to exhibit) their doubts’ are expelled. They know that I have not only proven that electricity is the 
substance of life and organic vitality, but 1 have perfected the best known appliance in the world for repteinshing 
that force in the body when it is lost. My Electric Belt is thé result of years of scientific study, coupled with expe
rience and mechanical skill.

I am an enthusiast, you say. Why should I not be ? I have the gratitude of thousands of people 
who have been cured by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I ani enthusiastic because I 
know that I offer suffering humanity the surest cure for the least expenditure of money that is known to-day. I 
have gained my success by learning how to treat my patients and then curing them. I understand the action of 
the current on the human system. My years of experience have taught me how to apply electricity. I charge 
nothing for my knowledge, knowing that it helps me. My patients are my friends. They are advertising my business.

—n*‘,t •* s l tkwl rr*« «Aim It to Ik. " It bw cored me of 1 mil**»ton. ale? «7 kidney»- OSOaOX •. r BWOOK» Shnnty Bay, Ont.
My umtiMih b- wed a- it evçr w#* and 1 can eat anything. My bowel* are regular. In fact I feel like a 

new Ilian, RftcKI.MXr.it. Cor-lis», Que.
wrer tried anything a* good an your Belt 1er weakness. It ha* done Its werk welt •TERME* ■EAMTaft, Head.orU, w#v

**'«ths #*» I got one of y<mr Belts, and to-day I would wot take $1® for It U I could not gel another. -•JAMES MM3, Brld+enorth, Ont.
Year Bolt lia» d\o 

Belt
t oo ontim naUnfactlon. 1 feel a new man. 1 would adrLe all young i

At RICK EDWARD* Peasant Villa, *.
i who suffer from

wuikne « to try your
I mAtagfiWjMN of age. Your Belt has completely rotorvd my hcolth. It ban also cured me of rheu 

taatUan. JOStiRH W.C4INA. 107 Quebec Avenue. Toronto Janet*t n.
1 emu hooestly recommend the Belt to anyone, al-o your metiuxl of doing hudnms; the manner In whk-h 

K2?Jf^B,2roore1"1 tiie attention you give them. Your buainv** »liouUl vortainly iiruwi-er. M. E. MIT- wnltis rorreet, Maui,
— Xo more weak back and no more pain. I am »tnms and well 

a mun and 1 feel so glad to be ij
. No mere weak hack and no more pain. I am -trous and well again. My appetite baa returned and I wlerp 

-------------- - ‘ ..................................... , sUh, to tell this to »oU.-WdS. $L DAVIOEO*.

1 wore your Belt for three week* ami I haven't felt the pale In my ba«**; «rince. Many eralwes to your 1 
and I will coitiuuo to do no, for 1 know that the Belt 1* worth peaking. -dfM. A BiROEEUL. lib let Mao ha, i

1 gained Un pound* daring the Cmt mootii. You will 1 
4ESvM OelMrk, M

I feel like a now man since wca» 
from me agal.i later on. Manor thank*. “/«Set MATH i

1 w ould have written to yon sooner, bnt thought It wise not to halloo 1111 wa* out oe the bush. I am pleased 
to tell you that I have not had an attack of rh<-imiatisra since. 1 tool stronger In every way. I have gained IS 
pound*.- MATTHEW ROBINSON, Mayfiald, Ont

I am ideased with the Belt. It ha* utopiwd the pain In mv bank, and also the night losses, aad I a* sure It 
1* doing me much good In other way*. CNA . QtlSllNA 11 T.ff-ny fit, Hamilton. Cnt

I can toll you that 1 never upcnt money on anything that gavo nut so wm-h phusure as It did to ess your 
It. It Uiluiiiiz all that you claimed it woufcL Th«- Belt bu* v.-i taiuly done wondef* for aie. for you knew Ike 
le l^waxn Jh^whr-n^I came up to your office, and to see the change the licit ha* made In me you would hardly know 

Rjtaraocoaghi c rt
Belt.
stale t_.________ _

T. K. OOLOiV,
I ctMiKidvr It n (lodsend to poor, suffering humanity.-O. NEABUR, ASS Weliee’ey St.. Tarants, Oeet. 
The doctor at the “koo" to d me that I wa* suffering from vsrkwt lo. I also lied a *evere pain with it. The

Kts liavc now regaim-d their natural flnnnes* and vigor. I am al*« entirely cured of dyspepsia.—D. B. WIWTEB-
TTORfl. W»Wa, cnt

Tell me where you live and I will eend the name of a man In your own town I have cured.
There atv thotuuuid» of men Unlay who art- Buffering tortum». They do not live. They «imply exkt. Their brain I» umddlpd. They lark that energy Ui tarkle problems when 

they meet a hwines* u.«n taeeU»ftbto. They will doue themselvi* with drugs, tr> ing ti> aeek relief, never trying a remedy that baa thousand# of cures to It* credit, simply because they repose 
entire confidence in what their physician haa told them— that electricity i# tne remedy of the future, not of to-day, . ....

I U1Î you that ELECTRICITY is a remedy of to-day. It lia# bee* a giasni remedv <>f t4»e post U n year#» 1 have studied this subject more carefully t han atyr physicisn haa ever stiid- 
h#l h<str5t* bfibk*. alM dim ahow result#. I can rite you thousands of case# that Irnve mine to me :i«klng my advice, some of them aa a last resort, having spent thousands of dollars with
pructitionei# ami the majority of these rase# are the method to-day.My succeee la not limit.sl to any particular trouble.1 Any organ of the body, any part that lacks the necessary vitality ti> perform it* natural function, can be re*t«uud by my method. 
It gives strength, it make# the blood rich and red and warm, it vitalize# the nerve#, put* life and vim into the brain and muscle#.

With my Eloctrlc Bolt I cure Rheumatism in it# worwt form# : 1 cure nains and aches, weak nerves, general debility and any other trouble which ran he cured by restoring strength. 
• 1 have not only proven that electricity i# the Hulwtiinco of life and organic vitality, but I have gone ao far aa to perfect the beat known mean# of *epl<*tUhmg that fun» In the body when 

It 1» Im*» My electric belt i# the natural result of Hcientittc study, coupled with experience awl meclianicai skill.
BEWARE of the schemer offering you a Hell for a few dollar# or perhaps as a “free gift." Many have been victimised by such offer# : they quickly find that the only result given them 

was a burnt Iwtck (if they got any current at all). I have a larg • collection of these m iguetic baa U which have been brougnt bit > my office in exchange. My only object iu taking them 
was to demonstrate what a properly applied current will do. I make spécial inducement* to anyone having one of jheae so-called electric bells.

READ WITH CARE
Rvery patient wearing Hr. Mcl.iugUliii’e Electric Belt receive, free, until ciiml.
the advice of a afajreician who imilcriUnd» hie ctmo. Agon» or drug .tor.), 
are nut allowod U> «ell LUcao gixxla 

mt BOOK. —To thoee who cannot call and examine my Belt, I have 
This booh eon tain, a lot of Information for men—lt explain, many point, they 
the teeth about »y argument,. Don't delay, your bert day, may be slipping away.

a beautifully illustrated book with photographs of fully developed men, «honing Urm «he, «-age to 
- want to know. It i, written tn plain language and fully illustrated. 1 want you to i«*« ho 
away. Write for the hook at once. 1 «end it cloeeiy waled free upon request.

hook and loeru

"x 7 HAVE A BOOK SPECIALLY FOR WOMEN FREE.

WB RAY DUTY.
Dr. M. E. McLAUGHLIN, 106 Columbia fit., Seattle Wash.

could not by any meat* reach the same 
high mark m» A, but has he been trying 
to do hi# beat, an* striving to improve? 
It so, give him credit for hia attention 
and perseverance, but on no account ac
cept AV wwrfc beernee It ts sa good w* 
the average boy’s. Every child mu»t 
give his beet and nothing bnt bis best. 
Yon see this lead» ns bo individual teach
ing. Wherever poaelble give individual 
b aching (It la the secret of success in 
the woodwork room). With larger 
classe* Individual teaching in many sub
ject» ia almost impossible: but even in 
collective teaching a certain amount of 
individualism can be introduced in that 
•very.child ia not Judged on the same 
standard, but the very beet In every 
study is demanded from every child. 
Even if you only do a IHtle, do it well.

So greet A value doe* the English edu
cation department put on hand and eye 
training that this last few years it has 
been made compulaory In every train
ing college <normal school), and all men 
students must take a full course in wood 
work, whether they are to become spe
cial teacher# in thle branch of work or 
not. By ee doing every teacher learn* 
to know the value of the training an 1 
will not (begrudge the time hU or tier 
pupil# Bare to spend In the woodwork 
or domestic science rooms; and there 
will be leee grumbling that children are 
losing valuable tie» from (heir Latin. 
Orook or some other «object.

Now II your parent country (the great
est country this world has seen) recog

nize* the fault# of it# past educational 
system, surely the colonies cannot af
ford to lag Mind.

What 1 a*k of yon a# a body of teach
er# I» give this new branch of training 
a trilt Not only give a passive help | 
in the work, but take an active part, j 
Study the work for yourselves, and »o | 
be your own judge*. I>o not #ay “I airt ' 
too old” or “Oh, It la all a piece of onn- ] 
sense—«imply a fad. and I shall never 
have to teach those subject#.” I would 
ask you not to make mk-Ii ra»h state
ment*. for teacher* have *aid the *amv 
before nnd afterward# have given the 
work great praise. 1 remember very dla- 
tinctly one principal denouncing the 
work au<l then having given the work a 
trial said: “It make# the children more 

11 make* them moru iutolligenL- 
There ia Do getting off with guewwork. 
a* U often tile case in other subject*. 
Refreshed and brightened by it, they 
have greater *eet for book work; it ha# 
been found of great benefit to nervou* 
children.” And eo on—many are the 
praise# that have twen spoken by teach
er* who looked at It aekance at fir#t.

No one ia too old) to learn, and when 
a teacher give* up learning and advanc
ing with the time*, it i# then time for 
him to give up training.

Do not be led away with the idea that 
you will never have to teach tLcae sub
ject». Remember public opinion i* the 
great wielding factor of the present day, 
and if other countries take up and prove 
theae subjects an advance in their school

curriculum, depend upon it the people 
of this country will not lag behind. Al
ready there i# a pvnneating idea that a 
more practical education i# needed. Ttiea 
let ue he ep and doing wa be ready.

The views of the authorities of On
tario ere very pronounced upon the *ub- 
Ject, for they #ay: “Technical training 
must In it* more elementary forms, 
such a* manual training, be taken up in 
the public school#, if we are to hare 
well trained mechanic*, farmers ami 
merchant*." ^

Do not think I am crying down read
ing, writing, arithmetic, history, etc., but 
I want you to look carefully at the two 
aywtcma (the present system ami the 
present system pitta home kind of hand 
work In each das#), and a*k youraelve* 
wh!<* method will turn out the hoot ' h i- 
dren—the best material on which the fu
ture generation is to be built. Here, al
low me to* quote from two greet author
ities, Froebcl and Hpskin:

Froebcl ways:
‘‘For Iboy# toward# the-close of boy- 

hood, It i* most important to #im*ihI 
steadily at least au hour or two dally In 
some material occupation—in occupation* 
that produces something u*eful.

“Weighty, good result* for their fu
ture life would follow for a most hurt
ful effect of our present school arrange
.... (>« X I. |k.« IU. iUha ... Ii Ml . ,,lM m•t* —*•« , uni, * i—w ii ini mx • nBg
them, leaves behind all hand occupations, 
all naeful work.

“Do not reply: In this period of elder
boyhood, the boy must apply his whole.

force to word learning*, to Intellectual 
culture, if he i* to reach a certain pro
ficiency in knowledge.

“Not so: genuine experience teaches 
At very reverse of this; intellectual oc
cupation alternating with bodily work, 
with employment for useful production, 
strengthens not the body alone, but yet 
more tho intellect in the variou* direc
tion* of mental activity—the mind will 
æt about it* abstract work with ritw 
force nnd liveHne##."

ltuskin say*: .
“It would be part of my scheme of 

physical education that every youth in 
flic state from the King’* foi downward 
should learn to do something finely and 
thoroughly with hi# hand, *o a* to let 
him know what touch meant snl'whilt 
stout crnftwmanehip meant, aril to in- 
1« rm him <rf many thing# be-dde* which 
no man can hearn hut by .roroe #i rvvely 
accurate discipline ia doing."

Many o.Tier great iiutlmritic* could 
onôted In favn- of the lntrhdft»ctlon 

• some form of hand-work ir.fto school 
Vfe. 1 am plenwd to wny that the rnc- 
ce*# attending the introduction of man
ual training Into British t’olnmbia 
schools has been very gratifyjng. I do 
no' know of anv teacher who >a* trHl 
either clay modelling or bni*b ovawin 
in the robool* of British Columbia 
would now give up the work.

I know you have many difficulties to 
face in a young colony, and a change is 
sometime* difficult to bring about, bet 
I have every faith that, the time la not

far distant when every one of job wilt 
##y ,eT would not be without my rlay 
modelling or bnishwork lesson or wbat- 

i ev«r you may take.”
I Let us examine oureeleve and see If 
I 5* are teschlBfi on the b*et line», and. 

If not. look about and aee how we es» 
f Improve our work-Bot accept anythieg 
r b.indly. bnt hating for ourselve* that 
I We tuny be in the vanguard of educa

tional matter*.
Ia* s» then be ep aad dotas 

With a heart for any fate.
Still achieving, at 111 pursuing, 

l-eara to labor nnd ts wait.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen oten- 
rili, sbeei, trow rod tinware, knives aaâ 
forks, and all kin-la of catlery. w

WITH HBAKT 
j. Lew. Toronto, tie»., 

writes: “1 wa* ae sorely troubled with 
heart disease that I wa* usable for t* 
month* to lie dews la bed lent I smother. 
After taking one dose of I>r. Agnew s 
Heart Cure, I retired and slept soundly. 
I used one bottle and the trouble has net 
returned.” Bo’.d by Jncksoa * Co. eu» 

all A Co.-08. i

-—Auk to see the Iridescent and crystal 
glassware for cnt flowers at Weller 
Bros. Flower vases from 10c. eons 
(first floor.) •
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atesmen.
tîmh>r the title of “BriUeh Polltlval 

l'or trait*," the Outlook Company pub- 
liHhvd la»( week a Look by Justin 
MdOerthy, mule up of agreeable awl 
goe*ii»y4 articles concerning the eminent 
living personage» who have been or aie 
lila friend», acquaintance* and associa it*»

task <>f designating him. It is hanîîy 
necessary to say that whenever Laboa- 
chere Hues in the House of Commons-- 
and he rises very often In (Tie course <*f 
a session—he is sure of an Immediate 
bearing. He seldom addresses himself 
to any subject with the outward apiietr- 
aiM-e of »oriou*ne*.< He always puts his

to the Brill* il.» 7f nom'to,m," TÏ,e, i mV>t *»«»« J»™*: ,ro.l, a -ho»- 
.... er of sparkling words over the must .sol- 

•re wntten with candor and mslgnl <4n.n controversy: pate oil tlie maimer of 
fiwn intimate personal knowledge. The tBe who hss ptUUffll into the debate en- 
folio xv tu g extracts an- representative if j ^ for lle fei of thv
<he tope Bin! temper of the book: ] 1 ring* htflfflsplay to an end just at the

Lord Salisbury. j time when the House hopes that he *s
Kvery one knew the tall, broad, Stoop- only beginning to exert hini<clf for its 

•ag figure, with the thick h*ml of haiF.iamnwelrot. 1 do Lo,t knoxv..that fee h:te 
the beat broya and the carriers, shabby Cercr made what could be called a long 
coe*miiv. Xo st.iteeman of his time ■» is 1 rpeech, aikl 1 think 1 may tairly a**Uto.$ 
snore indifferent than Lord Salisbury I thaf he bas never maifv a speech whlih 
to the distate* of fashion as regard»*! | his audience would not haw wished to 
drees and depertsueet. He was uhdoubt- be a little longer, 
edly one of the worst dressed men of his | Mr. John M or ley/
«nier in U»ndon. In I hi. jwuiimltr be | j„,m >l„rh.y qIli<k, ke,„

of fashion. All this was strictly in kee, 
ing with Lord Salisbury** eiiaractir and 
temperament. The worhl had to ‘ske 
him a* ho was; lie could uevef bring 
liimsclf to act any part for the sake of 
its effet t upon the public. My own im
pression is that' when ne wa* retboved, 
by the decree .of fate, into the House of 
Lord àway fm:n the it. t v.-,
thrilling life of the House of Co-unions 
be frit htmee.f rxehuleù from his

great favorite aniotig the women, even 
nutung those who do not greatly concern 
themaelree w ith the question of woman's 
political emancipation. There is nothing 

,#f the stern philosopher about hi* man- 
tier of comporting himself in social life. 
Indeed, for all the clear composure of 
his‘'philosophic contemplations, he has 
a tempera ment far too quick and rcn*t- 
tive to allow of hi* meeting all life** 

, , . , , , ! vi xnti.m< «iresfions in the mood of Moi-
»eni.l 8vld of politic,! urtion, and h,.i : .Il(lnr,„,.,. llc ie |,, nl!nre „)ni,^

II what nervous^ Is decidedly quick in tem
per, frankly acknowledges that he Is 
rather impatient of contra diction, and is 

, likely to become overheated in the course 
I of, an eager argument. 1 feel tho teas 
j hesitation in noticing these little peon- 
I Parities on the part of my friend because 

1 have heard Morley himself speak of 
thenf" with perfect frankness as some of 

| his troubles in political controversy. I 
| must nay that, ro far as I know, these 
! unphi'.OKvphieai qualities- of Morley'* 
temperament only fend to make him all 

j the more a charming friend to lii*
| friends. We may admire the marble-like 
I composure of the stern plrlosopher who 
j yields to no passing human Weakness?»
I of temper, but It mnat lie very hard to 
| keep always on friendly terms with so 
« superhuman a personage.

Mr. John Burns.
I do not know whether John Burns 

has any ambition to bo!d s scat in some 
future Liberal ministry, but I venture to 
thittk that, if s*eb should be hie fort miV, 
he will prove himself mon1 useful than 
ever to the best Interest* of hi# country. 
Pf has fllrtr Bought to obtain the fa
vor and the support of hi* own order by 
flattering their ureaknesuto, by fivour- 
nging them in (heir errors or by allow
ing them to believe thgt the right must 
always be on their side and the wrong 
op fbe side of their opponenta. 1 fully 
believe that he has good ami great work 
yet to do.

*ir Michael Ilicks-Beuch.
"Black Mit had"’ i* the nlckuami* fa

miliarly applied to Sir Michael -I lick* - 
Beach, in private eon vernation, by the 
members of the House of Commons, 
and the nickname ha* found It* way In
to the columns of Punch ami other 
periodical*. The term "Black Michael" 
doc* nof, we may assume, refer merely 
to the comph xion of lUeks-jBcacli, to 
the color of hi* hair; bnt mean* to *ug- 
gest a grim dark*>menc*s about hi* 
whole expression of countenance ami

LORD fijtUABimr.

LORD UOOKBRRY.

THIS LITTLE CHURCH
•swans without it) of

X

But that is not all. If you tint or decorate the walls and ceilings of Home, 
Church or ANY BÜILDIN8 with ALABASTINE, your expectations as to beauty, 
durability and small cost will be fully realized.

AUbastine dose not scale or rub off like kalsomines. It is permanent and 
hardens with age, and can be recoated when desired.

Anybody cm do pUIn limine. Pored* by herd were eod paint ever ywhf. Never eoid la bulk.
LADIES,—Rood w your sddressaed *• wtilewid yeueor " Hocessserea** Rcninsc#/* || 
is both useful end erwameweL Address The ALABASTINE CO., Umfted. Parle. Omt.

Funniosities.
WHY HB WAS PLEA8ED.

Railroad Magnate—"The Idee of your be
ing Interested in that young dude dropping 
an apple iteeting to see what letter It 
would form. Thought you were against

Truet Magnate—"That was no eentlment; 
every time it formed a $ mark."

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

Jsft tittlv interest iu tlie game v£ poi- 
itkx any more. He does not seem de
stined to a place in the for ton os t rank 
mi English Prime Ministère, even of 
Kegibili Conservative Prime Minister*.
But bis is beyond all quest toil a pictur
esque, a deeply interesting, and even a 
eo*i mu ml ing figure in English politic*!
Iristory. and the world will have reason 
te regret if hi* voluntary retirement from 
the position of Prime Minister should 
mean also hi* retirement from the field 
mi political life.

Mr. Arthur Jo me* Balfour.
So far as I can read the sign* of the 

fimw, 1 am euvoqraged to hope that a : 
gtreat opportunity is waiting for the 
Liberal party, and I cannot see the 
•lightest reason to doifid that a Liberal 
party will be fourni ready for the op
portunity and equal Vo it A Tory !
Prime Minister ha* indeed before now ; 
bad the judgment and the energy to 
forestall the Liberal party iu the great 
Werk of domestic reform, but I do "not 
believe that even the warmest admir
er# of Mr. Balfour imagine that he ie 
4|uite the man to undertake such an en
terprise. Arthur Balfour is, according 
to my judgment*, the best ir.-an for the 
place to ri*- found in the Conservative I 
rank* at prevent, but f~do trot suppose 
that fcc is des tim'd just now to he any
thing more than a stopgap. • 1 admit? j 

‘ bis great and varied abilities, I rero;- - 
arise his brilliant debating powers, a-id *
1 hare fcH the charm of his genial an! [ 
graceful manners, but I do not believe ’ 
him ea;table of nyi&iàtfring the present 
administration against! the rising force 
wf a Liberal reaction.

I^>rd Rosebery.
Txird Rosebery is one of the most 

«harming talker# whom U lia# ever bceti
«) good fortune Vo meet. He ha# a 
V*n sense of humor, a happy art of 
light and drileate satire, and, in private 
n*nvernation a* well as 1* parliamentary 
d«*ete, he ha# a singular facility for the 
iLvention of expressive and successful
>hmt> which teU thrir whole *tory in ______ ___ |||M| ^ m J

Owe might well be IncMned to | 8ir Michael HickriBeerh a# be sit# dur-

"Herc’f some doctor In New York ad
vertising the water cure," growled the 
Ktmtncày colonel, as he towed aside his 
1 taper in dterus$. "Next thing we know 
some bughouse candidate will be recom
mending the stuff «■ a beverage."

BNHDO0UNX> BARD.
‘Ho there are many ob#tactes In the 

poetry line," remarked the broom friend. 
“What do you have to be careful dr

"Feel!*' ejaculated the struggling poet.
"Poetic feet?”
"Xu, the editor'» feet."

riXR* AXT) BBPAIR*.
“Did old HaUwood leave his eon any

thing?"
“He left «met ting that Will keep him la 

expense al the time.”
"Mortgagee aad debts, I supposer'
“Xo, an automobile."

BOTH WMkxriAL.
Roderick—“Old Oil rich bought sa ante- 

owiiRc."
Van Albert—“Take him lo^ t« learn?"
Roderick—"Yee; one mouth te run the 

machine and two mouths to pronounce the 
word 'chauffeur' profi^rly."

si UK TO WIN.
“You have had eouu- experience with the 

fair sex,4' said the Inexperienced youth 
who had been jilted; “how Is the beet way 
to get around ajfirir*

"With your'arms!" terotiy replied" the 
old-timer.

VERY TAILING.
“Do minstrels take In this towa?" in 

qnlred the advance agent of the relouai 1 
Black-Cork troupe.

"Well, the last that were here did," re- 
•ponded the laukeeper sourly. “They took 
everything, even to 'the neap out of their

ON® RXCEBTION.
Larry—"Vat wer a straight mon on lino 

tiro day. Ile dbranà straight whiskey awp 
voted th' straight ticket."

Denny-" Y Is, bedsd, but he dldn4t walk 
straight!"

up Alt!
WHY nn VVRBLT6D.

At last the stern parent came 
the eloping couple. "Do wot take her 
back." pleaded the young man, trembling 

uyh an the motor In kin auto-
invbile.

•Take her back?" echoed the etern 
•Why. 1 have come to bring her

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Des I Hippy Wirt for Our 
Women to Springtime

IT MAKES THEM STRONG, VIGOR- 
OU8, VIVACIOUS AND 

BRIGHT.
Let us reason together dear reader if 

•you are ou* of the tu iu> plodd-ag along 
from day to day, weary, worn, exhausted 
and anxious. If you are sleepless, nerv
ous, despondent, rheumatic, neuralgic or 
burden, d with any of the tqiring ill* that 
result from foul and impoverished blood, 
let us give you the positive assurance of

________ _______ ____ _ _ certain and speedy cure. Paine'» Celery
and 'chewing gum so ebe would ' Compound, usture's true spring medicine 

% what yoil need to prepare you for the 
joy» and pleasur-» of life; nothing rise 
can give yon the blewting* you no ear-

nerer have an excuse for coming back. 

THE VXDKADBD TRUTH.

1903.

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 H.M. 
■fiahiis. Apr. a, H ja

LEAVE «BATTLE, V A. M.
Cttr of erottle or «pokaue, Apr. 2, 8, T4, 

20, M, May 2, and every fourth day there
after.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Uueen, Apr. 4. IV. 
nenator, Apr. », 24.
City of Puebla. Apr. 14, *

Mexico aud Humboldt Bay.
For further infunnation obtain folder. 
Right l* reserved to change atcamers or 

ealltug dates.
It. P. KITHKT * CO., Agents, Ot 

Kt.. Victoria, B. C. rm
TICKET OFKIGK. 113 James fit., Seattle. 
OEO. W. ANDREWS, North Western Pas

senger Agent, Seattle.
O. W. MILLER, tient. Agent, Oceeu Dock, 

Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 New Montgomery Ht.
<3. D. DUXANX, tien. Passenger Agent. 

IV Market St., San Francisco.

“The Milwaukee”
A fsmlller mime for lb. Uhicifo, Mll- 

wiuketi * lit. Pant Hallway, baowa all 
over lha faloe ae tbe Ureat Hallway run- 
alb, the “Plonrrr Llmlt.it" traîna erery 
day and night between lit. Pint ted Chlni- 
SO. end Omaha aad Cbka,e. "Tbe only 
lierfwrt trains In tbe world." Uoderstnnd: 
Coeoectlees ere mad# with, ALL Trabecoe- 
tlaentel Une. eeeerta, te paeeengere tbe 
beet eetwice known. luxurious coeceee, 
electric Uabta, eteee beet, ot a rent/ 
eqwalled by wo other line.

tleo that yoer tksei reads ria “The Mil- 
w*ok«e" wbei goliia te any point la tae 
Irll’tS MlM " Ule*a*- A‘* (itbet agents

For rttee, pnmpblete er ether Informe, 
lion, eddreen,
j. w. oA»er. h. a. bowk,

Tret. Pees. Agent. Oenerel Agent, 
POKTljNd», OBBUO.N.

H. M. BOYD. ComT Art., Heettie. Weed.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMU KY.
Northhound.

Victoria ....... .m,.
Bhawnlgan Lake ____

Dally.
A.M.

... 0-00 
...matt

Dunrano ............. ..... ... 11.00
LedyeindtU ...... ....,...11.57

Nanaimo ........................
P.M.

....12.40
Ar. Wellington ...... ....12.53

Time Table Ne. 4T. Effective March 28th, 190K 
Southbound.

Arrive.
P.M.
124V

10.VCI
u.iv

8.20 
Lv. 8.00

Northbound. Sat, Ben. Soutk-

Arrlve.Lmtu. .
fit Wed.

PM P.M,
Victoria
Hint wn!guu Lake ...........  8.42 7.01
Doncane ...... ... ...........8.20 IU»
ledysmith............... ........... 7.1V n 16
Nanaimo................... ........... 8.08 4.28
Ar. WebUngton .... Lv. 4.H5

THROUGH TICKET* TO CROFT ON.
lnfreS&-i2roaï* *n<^ S®sthhpeeB tralita.

IlfcSllBll
Ha ROUGH T1CKBT8 VICTORIA TO Al LERNI

isse leaves Nanaimo, Tfcosdaya end. Fridaya, on arrival of train from Victoria rntp^ l**V*s Alberul Mondays and Tharsdays. Fare from Victoria, Hlugie, ♦.V JU;

Via Week holm.8aSrïïSÏÏ-JS iÆ thereafter,

Steamer» connect at Han Francisco with . . ..... ,<Z' Itelurn. 82.
Company's steamers for ports 1» California,

HtSL.
Rct.:rniv,
-Return,

8.8. HAZBLTON n " fggjgg

Navigation Co., Ld.
Will Leave Port Kaaington 

For Haaolton
And way laedtug* on tbe Skeeoa River on 
or about April Sth. Regular tripe will bo 
mode et frequent luttrvnéa thereafter, v.

Woes connection with ma Bet earners from 
Victoria aud Vancouver.

For rates of paaauge ai
R. UUNX1NUHAM

freight apply to

Or K. p. BiTHHT'aL-t^îmîü1'

de mm—“My wife bed b good cry lest “'Uly prny ter. Its nee menne perfert 
eight.” j freedom from the grave suffering* and

Wugg*—"Whet about?" * P«11* that mu*t c-»me later, if you waste
Jera»—“When I re.vbed home at mid- ' prcckua time. MUa Uaaie Muir, Qnyon,

night #be e#kod i 
1 told her."

where 1 had beeu, and

auk what the kindly fates could have 
df-a* for i»nl Bwritory that they hare 
Seff undone. Ncrerthele##, the truth ha* 
to be told, that up to thi* titÀe Lord 
llosebery ha* not aeeompll*hed a* mm li 
•f great ne** a# most of n# confidently 
wxpetcied that he would achieve.

Mr. Jqseph C'hambvrlasn.
Only of late year# ha# he been dubbed 

nrlfh the familiar nickname of “Puah- 
#■1 Joe," but he win always net down 
•a a man of personal ambition, detcr- 
ïnmed to make hi# way well on in ;be 
world. We had all made np otir mind*, 
somehow, that he would be <imtent to 
imuh hi# fortunes on that ride of tbe 
Toll tirai fi<dd to which, up to that time, 
lie had iwoclaimvd himself to Ix-long. 
«ad-jt-amr- occurred to nn to think of 
1dm a* the awwociate of Tory duke*, as 
a toadln>r member of a Tory govcrnnvmt. 
»r.d a# the champion of Tory primlpl **. 
Mce hare in all agloi changed their po
litical faith without exciting the world'# 
wreeder. Mr. Gladstone began n# a 
T*ory, and grew by slow degree# into a 
Radical. Two or three public men in 
•wr own day# who began a# moderate 
Tjtberal* have gradually turned into mod- 
vritr Tortew. But Mr. Cliambcrlnin'# 
«••version wa* not Kke any of those. It 
use accomplisheil with a suddenness 
thaf *«‘emed to belong to the days when 
ealracie* were yet worked upon the earth 
Mr. Chamberlain may well feel proud in 
tbe. riMtsrioHsnero that tbe clone at tea- 
tine of the pe'ftlcal world wilt follow 
with eager curiosity hie further career.

Mr. Henry Labouchere.
Hen-y Labouchere I* the mo#t earn

ing speaker In (he House of Common#. 
KrMpKe i# first ami there 14 no second 
—to adopt the word* once uairi by Lon! 
Sfiaeanlay--at lea*t. If there be a second, 
1 d» not feel myself qualified for the

VRin-tat ANTIDOTE.
Nurse (excitedly)—“Oh. doctor, I hate 

Jual given the patient a teeeporoful of ink 
by mort*ki>' What shall 1 do?"

P.Q., *ay*:
wAfter sufferieg r r ■ m dysp jpsla for 

fifteen year* and meeting with many fail
ure* with other medicine*. I decided to 
u*e Paine's Celery Compound, having 
heard of so many cures by it* use. The 
compound, after 1 had cacti it torw time.

Uucior ,ejLta,t,)-"UlT. Me A blotter te ttrirae-nlOT.re.ult, nn.l beni.h-
0.1 ell ei.ee * w*. i* 1viH.ee, n A,..,» i.i

bearing. Certainly any one who watch1* 
*■■■#** dl 
ing a dtbate in the House of Commuas, 
waiting for KIs liirh to reply to fbe at 
tack* on aouie measwre of which he is 
a supporter, will tasily understand the 

Is.gnificnnce of the apiieliation. Hicks- 
Bcatb follows every sentence of tiie 
#I»eak(r then ad-ln-seiug the House with 
a stern ami ironical gase of intensity 
v blch teems already Vo foredoom the un 
lucky oratur to a merciless cn*ligation. 
1 niu*t any that if I wFre a memlner of 
tlie Hon*»- of Comrooni devoted to the 
champ-’oiikhtp of some not quite orthodox 
financial theory, I should not like to 
know thaf* my exposition of the doctrine 
wa* to be publicly analyeed by Sir 
Michael HicksJBeach.-

Mr. Janie* Bryce.
When the word goo# round that Bryce 

i> up, everybody knows that something 
will be said on which he cannot exactly 
calculate beforehand. something to 
which !t 1* important that he vhou’.d li*- 
fen and there U forthwith a rush of 
members into the debating chamber. 
There can hardly ho a higher tribute to 
a man's importance a« a delmL-r than 
the fact that his rising to eddre«* the 
House create* wnch nn effect, and I have 
seen B créa fed again and again whenever 
the qews went round that “Bryev is on 
his log*." I have many n time heard 
Conservative member* uiunmur. in tones 
not altogether expressing absolute satis
faction nt the disturbing informatiqii. 
^‘Bryce is up—I must go in and hear 
what he has to say." Tlie tribute is ail 
the higher in tb*» case because Bryce i# 
qot one of the showy and fascinating 
debater# whom ererytHuly want# to 'is- 
ten to for the mere eloquence aud fa
scination of their oratorical displays. 
Everybody know# that when he speak# 
It 1* because he has something to #ay 
Which ought to be Apokeu, and therefore 
ought to be heard.

NEVER KMiLED AGAIN.
1 asked the would-be funny mao.

eat right away."

XHVHR TOUCHED HER.
‘•Eve^r -time you draw a breath," aalfi 

tbe young man who dabtrted In thlnge 
scientific, “man««body dies."

“Well." replied the practical maid, "I'm 
■nre it Isn't up to me to stop breathing on 
that account."

1'RAVT!HAAl"kNOW1.EDOE.

“What." asked the party with the conun
drum habit, “1# the difference between nn 
avenue and a street?” *

“Oh, about 830 oo a month's sent," re
plied the man who knew whereof he

THE REAL THING.
‘ Measure» not men," m nanti Ike ma» who

ovcaslonatly thinks aloud.
“What’s the aiwwer?" queried tbe he- 

man interrogation point.
“A dressmaker," replied the noisy think 

er, with a fleodlah grin.

HB
“What/

“la" the difference between 
ground hog?"

“Not much," replied the snake editor, at 
whom the query had been fired, "oely In 
speaking of you I'd cut out the ‘ground/ "

JUST TO OBLIGE.
"If you will roly give my eileet time, 

your/honor," pleaded the young lawyer, 
"I’m |ure he will reform."

"141 go yoe,“ vwptteff-the Jefig». "ITT 
give him six mouths mi • starter."

TUB VERY HMALLHBT.
"I supproe," said the sanctum visitor, 

“there ie nothing too small to escape your 
uWnratlon Î" «

"No," rrplled the rural editor, "net even 
the man who trie# te get hi» paper for 
nothing." ,

t NO U>XOBR A MYSTERY.
Hoflax—"l«o‘t it et r auge that priests 

never merry?"
Tomdlx- “Well, you see women confess 

tbe'.r imperfections to priest» and-—"
Hojax—“Oh, never mind the rest. There 

Im/t anything strange shoot It, efter all."

TERRIBLE.
“Pîvwiit Is O'Hooligan doin' rovin' 

around th' back lota lolke a madman?"
! "Haven't yes Uurrud? Phoy, he wist 

down to buy a dog musale."
' "Phwat âv thetr

"Phoy, th' clerk wanted to measure Ms
i,e^"

ref sli my trmibTes. Fn>m a ct'hdiHoa of 
helpleeane#»—being uunble to rlrep or 
eut—I now feel well ami strong. I nm 
r.Ntonwhed at Ike rraulte. a* my trouble 
vas a a old and ehfunlc onr."

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
••wer Rentel and Sewer 

Conetructlon Te*.

Public notice la hereby given that under 
the provisions of "The Hewer By-Lew, lime, ae roll for the year lWXt has been 
prepared and filed In my «Art, showing 
the owner and occupier. If any, of lends 
end real property fronting upon eeck 
branch, mein, or common sewer, or drain 
laid In the city of Victoria, and showing 
the number of feel frontage of the lend 
of each owner or occupier no fronting, and 
giving the and address of each own
er, and of the ocvupler. end also giving 
the amount# eech one hi assessed In ro 
*P«<?t to sewer rental end sewer connection 
tax. which are to be paid according to the 
•eld By-Law. Any person whose name ap
pears therein may petition the Council In 
manner hereinafter mentioned, vis: "Any 
person dlaestlsfled with the «umber of feet 
frontage with which be Is assessed upon 
such roll, whether upon the ground that 
th- measurement Is Incorrect, or that the 
lend end real property are eot liable to 
taxation or are Inequitably assessed under 
the provisions of this By-Law. may, net 
later than the 1st day- of April In each 
rear petition the Council for an alteration 
n aueh roll, and shall state hla grounds 

for requiring an alteration."
"HA*. KENT.

” Trwiww and Coneetor.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 

City Hall, Vtoterte, B. a

A DAY WITHOUT RBHT.

It may be asked If American domestic 
habits have not something te do with the 
frequent breakdown of American nerves, 
•ays a Harper'» Weekly writer.

In oar civilisation there are three systems 
of living out the ordinary working day. 
Thire is tbe French system, which to that 
of the continent of Europe In general; 
there I» tbe Engtlwb system, and there ra 
the America» ay stem.

The Ehgliehman goes to work late and 
comes away early; but during working 
hours be wvrks all the time. His luncheon 
Is light and eaten hastily perhaps St hla 
desk. For this he makes up by a leisurely 
breakfast and a leisurely dinner, i [ 

Thé Frenchman goes to work early rod 
works hard till noon. The American la apt 
to underrate the energy with which the 
Frenchman works while be Ie working. 
But at noon work ceases, and he site down 
to an abundant meal, well cooked, well 
served, and eaten with appetite and In 
peace. After hie dejeuner he ha» bis petit 
verre, his smoke, and perhaps a game of. 
dominoes or cards; while ho discusses poli
tics, the arts, or tbe topics of the day.

Even the laborer, who in America eats 
his cold midday meal In a ditch or behind 
• -pile of .hoards. —naenlDr sits down to 
Europe to a decent table.

•hie American system, a# we have said, 
combinée the chief feature# of tbe other 
two. The American goes to work early, 
like the Frenchman; like the Frenchman, 
he works hard; like the Frenchman, be 
works late; but, like the Englishman, 
takes no time to hlmaelf at midday.

Ae for any Intellectual repose or mental 
distraction from the grim facts of work-r- 
not only la It not thought of, hot the very 
Idea would be laughed to scorn. It 
ecsTceiy etrenge, therefore, that Europe 
should be rich In elegant American widows 
and orphans, and the churchyards at home 
too full of young men's graves.

WARRIOR WOE*.—Through damp, cold 
and exposure many a breve soldier who 
left hla native hearth a* "fit" as man could 
be to fight tor country'» honor, hae been 
"Invalided home" because of tbe vulture of 
the battle ground—Rheumatism. Booth 
American Rheumatic ('ore will absolutely 
cure every esse of Rheumatism In exist
ence. Belief In stx hour». Sold by Jack 
•on A Co. and Hall A Cc.-SK

THROUGH TICKETS, VICTORIA TO OOWIOHA» LA K E 
(Vr'o*miV,M™; «6wera,V“ W«tara»„ .ad

EM*2$!SUSUeM;.!L*,Ct t0 P°lnt*' e<,lB« 8*lunl,r •"4 r.h.mlM
A "P-clelimr of on, dollar la effort from VlrtorU la Shewnleia Lake Tlekrte- 

good golag Horerdijr aid totmdar, retureln» not la 1er than lloadar. Tirât»
GEO, l«, COUH'INKY Traffic Manager.

. - ------- l.l
A4I Oveaa gtramsb'.p Lleee Coae'ett WIU.

the Dally Train* of __ 1

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguny. Alaska, FDR WHITE DORHR
AND INTERMEDIATE POINT#.

Tbe new Une of 'stage coaches on the 
WINTER TRAIL makes possible continu
ous travel throughout the year to Dswsww 
and other points.

For particulars apply to i
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PASH * 

YUKON ROUTE, Vancouver. B. U.
Or J. LIP8CUMISE, Agent, II and 12 Boer* 

of Trade Building, Victoria, U. C. -

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEBT RATES. BE8T SERVICE 

Te all pointa la Canada and th# United 
State». The tautest and beet equipped 
train crossing the eoetleeat.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

EMPRESS OF CHINA ...................  MAY 4
(JAN ADI AN-ALSTRAL1 AN SAlUNOd.

mow ERA ......................k..^T;rrï.vi**< 1
AORAJKH .............................................. MAY*
MOANA ..........   JUNK 2ti

For full particular# ee to time, rate#, 
•ie., apply to

E J. GOT LB.
A. CL P. Am Vancouver, B. 0. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 OoVBMt St., Victoria, B. C.

ALASKA ROUTE--FOR UK AOW AY 
DIRECT.

TTo*W*tioilMt™, TuemUjr aad Frldif, 
f i a ,

Te Ahoueet, Bear Rlvef and way porta, 
1st, TtA. 14th aad 20th each mouth, 11 p.e 

To Qua tel #o and way porta, 7th and 20th 
each month, 11 p. m.

To U«pe Bcott aad 
mouth, 11 ». m.

wuy porta, 20th each

For particular# as to tisse, rstea, etc., 
•PPly to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B. a 
E. J. OOYLB, Assletant General Paeeenssr 

Agent. Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings

I^reat_Ndrthern
71 Goveruarout Street, Victoria, B.fiL

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamer# to ao* 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-AMEBICAN LINK 
Fortnightly Selling#- 

AKI MARÜ «all# April 21st, 
for China, Japan aud Asiatic porta.

K. 17 BURNS. Geaer ‘

An extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal ae above may be received Is 
greeted until the 25th day of April, A. D., 

I»
OKA8. KENT. 

Treasurer sad Collector.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

Glenalvon,

l Bt. John. N.B.
Tunisian—Allan Line .......................... .April IS
Sicilian—Allan Line ....................... ...April 25
Lake Manitoba—Elder-Dempster ..âàprlllS
Lake 81 meoe— Elder-Dempetor..........April 28

Montreal. Qae.
Lake Champlain—Elder-Dempster ..May 1
Lake Krle— Blder-Dcmpater ............. ri«ay 7
Corinthian—Allan Line................................May 2
Bavarian-Allan Line ............................ May 9
Canada—Dominion Lie# ..................... .May 9

Boeton, Ma*a
Mayflower—Dominion Line ................April 28
Common wealth—Dominion Line ...April 80
New England—Don?Inlon Une .....May 14
fiaxonla—Cuaard Une .........................May . 8

New York. N.Y
Irernla—Cunard Line .............. .April 18
Etruria—Cuaard Line . ........................April 25
Campania-Cnnnrd Line ..May 2
Teutonic - Wbli«• Star lAoe ................April 15
Germanic- White Star Line ..
Cedric—White Star Une ....
Celtic—White Star Line ....
Oceanic-White Star Line ..
New York—American Une ..
Philadelphia—American Line 
ft» York—American Line .
Cronprlnx Wilhelm—N. O. Lloyd . .Api 
Barbaroaan—North German Lloyd. .April 28 
Kateer Wilhelm 1I.-N. a Lloyd ..AprilSB
fnrneesla—Anchor Une............. April 18

Astoria—Anchor Line ..........................April 25
Columbia—Anchor Une ..................... May 2

For ill Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government *t., 
Agent for All Unes, 

f. F. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. CJt.,

Wlnnlpee. Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

** VIA NMOASA FALLS."

Algo to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

CHAMBERLAIN, Master.
FROM LIVERPOOL.

This veeeet commenced dlechargtng carge 
at the outer wharf Tuesday morning, April 
14th, and fallowing days Conetgneee are 

ited to present bills of lsdleg at the
____ of the undersigned, pay freight, and
receive orders for their good».

All good# remaining on the wharf after 9 
o'clock each day, and while on the wharf, 
will be at the risk of the consignees there
of respectively, and may be stored at their 
expense.

B. P. BITHET A 00., VTD.,
. Agent*.

MOT RESPONSIBLE
G HUMAN SHIV

Columbia
8UHWAR11XO,

FROM ROBB.
Neither the maoter nor tbe ooderetgned 

will be mapouelble for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vesoel without 
their written authority.

R. P. KITH HT A OO., LTD., 
Agents.

Notice to hereby give* that et the aext 
meeting of the Board of Ucenring Com
missioners for the City of Victoria I Intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. D. Dee Brieey, 
of the said cMy, of the retail liquor Been»# 
now held by me to roll spirituous and fer- 
men ted liquor» by retail at tbe premise» 
known as Steele’s Re loon. Bastion Square, 
In th# said City of Victoria.

Dated into 2nd day of Mart*, 160*.
J. B. jeXKINB.

All mineral rights are reserved 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway < „ .
within that tract of land bounded oe the 
south by the eoeth boundary of Como* 
District, « tae east by the 8traite of 
Georgia, oe the north by the 80th parallel 
e»d ee the weal by the boundary ef the E 
A If. Ball way Lead Grant.

LEONARD H SOLLY,

.Apr’
. .April 22 

April 24 
...April» 
...May 6 
.. .April 15 
...April» 
....May 6 

prfl 18

IKE
| EE
tof.CranwH 

T«tw Itrnk, 

B.C

-3

"MfflTTO
WURN UOINO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Beetern Canadian Points

TAKR TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
AM Bailor A Bâle e» th.

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowing the con
tinent. This train Is made up of elegsnt
New Veetibuled Pullman and Tourist 
Weepers, electric lighted sud steam heeled. 
» Steamship tickets on sale to all Europe»

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, O. K. LANG,

A. G. P. A.. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.U.

• FOR
* Hawaii, Samoa,
) lew Zealand and

Australia.
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, 8ydor-y, 10 

a. m* Thursday. April ».
8 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 29. 

10 a. m.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Hoaolala, 

Saturday, Mey 2. 2 p; m.
J. D. 8PRECKEL8 A BROS. CO., Agents.

Baa Franrieco. u 
Or B. P. BITHET A OO.. LTD . Victoria, 

Spoke ee, Waeto

oeo. w. vaux.
Amt. Oee. Pea*. A Tkt Agi.. 155 AO

Great 
Northern 
Railway
TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer"
Elegantly equipped aad operated

FOR THE PEOPLE AND RBOOGNISBD 
BY THE PEOPLE

ae the flewt train across America. Pa tod a 
gers leave Victoria, B. <X, dally- !•»«*•* 
Sunday) at 8 p m. on 8.8. Mejeetic, ee 
aeoting with veTh5 Flyer" TMX-tng Reettle 
■t 8:39 a.m. daily. Two nights to f 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toreelo, | 
Montreal, Now York.

For tlekete, rates and full Informatise 
ill et er address

• K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

78 Government Bt.,
. B. G. DHNN1STON, Vletorta, B.O.

G.WP.A^
Beattie. Wn.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket# reed via
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at 8T. PAUL 
and MAN X EA POLIS with the 
through train# from the Pacittc
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINERY TRAIN*, THE LOWEST 
RATE*, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, UMI- 
OAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete informatioa, ask 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

181 Teeter Way, Beattie.

143


